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Inthefallof2008,myhusband,Michael,andIattendedawineeventhostedbytheGreaterHouston
ChapteroftheWineSocietyofTexas.Wewerechattingwithitspresident,EdDent,whenhe
mentionedthattheChapterwouldbestartingawebsiteandquarterlynewsletterasawayto
communicatewithmembers,promotetheSociety’sscholarshipprograms,andhighlightinteresting
foodsandwines.“Howabouttravelarticles?”Iasked.Nosoonerhadthewordsescapedmylipsthan
Edreacted.“Thatwouldbegreat.Whencanyoustart?”
Whilewedrinkwineandlovemanydifferentwinesfromdifferentplaces,includingTexas,wearen’t
experts.DuringthetwoyearswelivedinParis,wehadthechancetosamplemanyfineFrenchwines
withfolkswhotookusundertheirwingandsharedprecioustipsonvineyardsandvintages,especially
forBordeauxandBurgundy.Theirtutelageencouragedustotrywinesfromotherregionsaswell,
especiallywhentravelingtothemandmeetingthelocalresidentswhoprizedthem.Wealsolearneda
winningstrategyforfindinggoodvalues.Visitagrocerystoreonacoupleofoccasionsandobserve
whichbinsemptyoutthequickest;thentrythosewines.SavvyFrenchconsumersneversteeredus
wrong!
SincemovingbacktotheU.S.,IhadalwayswantedtowriteaboutthejourneystoFrancewhichmy
husbandandIweretakingforourantiquesbusinessandmorerecently,tocitiesfartherafieldinEurope
duetomyroleasataxlawyerinaglobalpractice.Thenewsletterprovidedmestructure,deadlines,and
agiftededitor,TenleyFukui,toencourageme.
Myadmirationforjournalistsandotherswhotellstoriesforalivingincreasedexponentiallyinthe
processofcraftingeachtravelfeature.Forexample,Istruggledtofindjusttherightverb,tokeep
gushingtoaminimum,tocutͲcutͲcuteverysuperfluousadverb,andtoconcentrateonwhatmightspur
otherstofollowinourtourists’footsteps.Invariably,andjustwhenIthoughtIhadfinished,Michael
wouldchimeinwithatidbit,graciouslybringingitalltogether.
Afterseveralyears’hiatus,thenewsletterhasreturned;thistimeonbehalfofalloftheSociety’s
chapters.Iamprivilegedtobeitseditorwhilecontinuingtowriteabouttravel.
Bonvoyage!

Meril Markley
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HOMAGE TO A BIG CHEESE IN BRIE

BY MERIL MARKLEY

WehavefondrecollecͲ
Ɵonsofaseriesonthe
TravelChannelfrom
manyyearsagocalled
“TheFlavorsofFrance”
Initthehosttraveledto
aregion,visitedthe
sights,andĮlmedreͲ
nownedlocalchefsas
theypreparedsignature
dishesintheirrestaurant
kitchens.
Episode37focusedon
Parisandtheregionto
theeast,featuringadish
calledpoulardeaucidre
etmoutarde(chicken
withciderandmustard).
Welovedtheseries,esͲ
peciallythisepisodeas
wecouldalmostsmell
thechickenbrowning
andtheessenceofleeks,
carrotsandonionsina
sauceofcider,mustard
andcreamwaŌingfrom
theskillet.Myhusband,
Michael(chefatour
house),wasabletofashͲ
ionaversionthathas
becomeabeloveddish
forfriendsandfamily.
So,inanƟcipaƟonofa
recentbusinesstripto
France,wedecidedto
tryandtrackdownthe
restaurantandsay
thanks,inperson,toour
herothechef.

restaurantlistedona
Frenchwebsiteandsent
aninquiry.ChefChrisͲ
ƟanBertonwroteback
andconĮrmedthathe
hadmadethepoularde,
andhewasdelighted
thatanyoneinAmerica
hadseentheshow,
muchlessremembered
hissignaturedish.He
sƟllownedLaChaum’
YerresandwouldwelͲ
comeusforlunchthe
followingFriday.

Onadampandchilly
Decembermorning,we
setoutwithourFrench
Owingtothewondersof
friends,BrigiƩeand
theinternetandsome
Michel,forthetownof
cyberspacedetecƟve
ChaumesͲenͲBrie(the
work,Ifoundahoteland
regionofcheesereͲ

onthemenuthatdaysowe
optedforastarterofrisde
veauorvealsweetbreadsina
Despitebeingonthe
lightpuīpastryandamain
edgeoftownandsurͲ
courseofwildduckbreast
roundedbyfarmland,La
(colvertsauvageon)stuīed
Chaum’YerreswasanyͲ
withfoiegrasandpreparedat
thingbutarusƟchideaͲ
thetableinaŇamingĮnale.
wayandinsteadoīered
Toaccompanyourmeal,
anelegantdiningroom
Michelchosea2006Pernand
decoratedinshadesof
VergelessfromtheBurgundy
pinkandrose.At
RegionnearBeaune,adeep
lunchƟmeitwasfull–a
purplishͲredwinewithenough
familycelebraƟnga
heŌtostanduptotherobust
birthday,businessmen
Ňavorsofaduckwhohaslived
ontheirwaytoa
inthewild.
meeƟng,andnumerous
“regulars”choosingfrom ToĮnishitalloī,MicheloptͲ
amenufeaturinglocally edforcrèmebrûlée,amasterͲ
grownitemsandanexͲ piecereŇecƟnghowlocal
dairyproductshavedisƟncƟve
tensivewinelist.
Ňavorsdependingonwhatthe
Therewasnopoularde
nown),aboutanhour’s
drivefromParis.
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HOMAGE TO A BIG CHEESE IN BRIE (CONTINUED)

cowseat,whileMichaelhadproĮterollesinachocoͲ
latesaucesointenseandfragrantweallhadtohave
ataste.

PoulardeauCidreet
Moutarde 

FrychickeninduckfatunƟl
lightly browned(about15Ͳ20
TakenfromTheFlavors minutes), turningasnecesͲ
sary. Removefrompan.
ofFrance
Sautecarrots,leeksand
onͲ
onTheTravelChannel
ionsintheduckfatandchickͲ
8chickenthighs*
en juices(5Ͳ10minutes).Put
chicken
backinpanwiththe
1onion,chopped
vegetables.
3leeks,slicedin¼inch
Addciderandpepperand
rings 
bringto asimmer;coverand
1bunchorganic carrots, conƟnue cookingfor45Ͳ60
slicedin ¼  inchrings
minutes,turning thechicken
atleastonce. Remove chickͲ
1boƩlehardcider 
enandvegetables,separateͲ
Dijonmustard 
Whippingcream 

Michel,Michael,andMerilwithChefChrisƟanBerton

Duckfat


Pepper
AŌerthemeal,ChefBertonstoppedbyourtableto
chatandtotellusabouthisdaughterwholivesinLos
*Original recipe calls for a chicken cutintoparts,butwe
Angeles.WehopehecanstopinHoustononhisway
thinkthighs workbest,andweleavetheskin onthroughͲ
tovisithersowecanintroducehimto“TheFlavors
outthecookingprocess
ofTexas”andthewondersofTexaswines.

LaChaume’Yerres
1,avenuedelaLibéraƟon
77390ChaumesenBrie
hƩp://www.chaumyerres.fr


NextƟme–aroadtripthroughSouthernFrancein
searchofaCount’selusiveelixir.
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OUT FOR THE COUNT IN LANGUEDOC

BY MERIL MARKLEY

Could a Paris anƟque fair be a great place to discover wines of small producers from all around France? Surprisingly, the answer is “yes” as my husband, Michael, and I have discovered during our regular business trips to
the French capital. As lovers of French food and wine will know, the country is doƩed with delights of regional
origin, whether wine, cheese, meats, fruits, and for us, anƟque furniture. It was at a Paris anƟque fair a few
years back that we discovered a producers’ cooperaƟve based in Cahors (southwestern France) that had
brought its wine and food selecƟons to the fair.
The day we happened by, on oīer was a lunchƟme “value meal” consisƟng of asandͲ
wichand a glass of white wine. The sandwich consisted of slices of duck foiegrasarranged on a bagueƩe and accompanied by a ¼ liter glass of a VindePaysduComtéToloͲ
san. Instead of the unctuous Sauternes served reverently on New Year’s Eve with foie
grasof goose liver, the pale and fruity wine on oīer was light and refreshing, fragrant of
pear and apricot. It was the perfect complement to the sweeƟsh duck liver. We bought
several boƩles to drink while we were in Paris and hoped to track it down in Houston
when we returned home.
As we learned later while searching for it on the Internet, ComtédeTolosan is, in addiƟon to the designaƟon for the wine grown in the area, the ancient term in the Occitane
language for the “county” ruled by the Counts of Toulouse. They are parƟcular favorites
of ours since in the 14 th century they helped found the Įrst limited liability companies, that lasted 600 years,
and gave corporate law such seminal concepts as the board of directors, independent auditors and shareholders’ rights. If only modern shareholders had adopted their model, Enron and the Įnancial crisis would have
been avoided.* Who knew that they played a leading role in viƟculture as well.

The medieval walled city of Carcassonne

RegreƩably, the wine was nowhere to be found in the U.S. That leŌ us no alternaƟve but to head for the cooperaƟve in Cahors. So on a trip to visit some of architectural monuments of southwestern France, such as the
walled city of Carcassonne and the redoubts of the Cathars from our base at the Hotel Château de Floure, we
planned a day-trip to Moissac with a detour to Cahors.
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OUT FOR THE COUNT IN LANGUEDOC (CONTINUED)

The cool October morning started out dry and partly sunny as we headed north through farm land and vineyards as far as the eye could see. Suddenly, the hills gave way to the deep valley carved by the Lot River, along
whose banks the city of Cahors grew from
medieval Ɵmes when it was renowned for its
“black wine,” as English traders named the
dark red liquid made from the Malbec grape
and now enjoying a resurgence with its own
designaƟon.
With great anƟcipaƟon we reached the cooperaƟve, on a steep hill outside the city, hopeful that our quest would soon be at an end
and we could ship a case of the treasured
white wine back to Houston. Yes, the saleslady knew the wine well, but “iln’yaplus.”
Such were the words we had heard too oŌen
in France and had come to loathe. The Įnal
case on hand had been sold a few days ago.
Cahors (home of the original Malbec wine)
Limited producƟon. We should come back
next year. She oīered some other white
wines for us to taste, but nothing compared to our memory of the one we’d enjoyed in Paris. As a consolaƟon,
why not try the restaurant next door, she suggested, since we had come so far and it was lunchƟme anyway.
SkepƟcal, we headed across the tarmac past parked caƩle carriers and oil tankers to what looked like a gloriĮed
truck stop. What we found was rural France’s answer to fast food – a sandwich of sliced duck breast, raised locally, and smothered in a sauce of wild mushrooms harvested nearby that morning. For
dessert, a freshly baked tart of forest berries.
Accompanied by a pichet of local red wine, a
fabulous lunch cost about $8 a head. UƩerly
delicious, it was like so many of our serendipitous Įnds in laFranceProfonde, beyond our
expectaƟons – but normal for the food-loving
French folks living there and enjoying it all the
Ɵme.

Romanesque Abbey of Moissac

Amply refueled, we headed for Moissac. The
sky turned darker and the countryside seemed
ever more deserted while we drove past tall
outcroppings with medieval villages perched
on top and ancient stone farmhouses with
satellite dishes pointed heavenward. By the
Ɵme we got to Moissac, it was cold and pouring down rain. Not the best way to view the
Romanesque carvings over the door at St.
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OUT FOR THE COUNT IN LANGUEDOC (CONTINUED)

Pierre, but they are a reminder of how important the 12th century artwork of the church and cloister were in
the development of western culture and as a vital stopover for pilgrims making their way to SanƟago de Compostela. How arduous travel was then, compared to zipping back to Floure in our rental car through the ancient
city of Toulouse, now also France’s ultramodern capital of the aerospace industry.
The cold and rain had their eīect on our mood
and our appeƟtes. We were anxious to return
to the hotel for dinner by the roaring Įre and
Chef Poirier’s version of the legendary CassouͲ
let(casserole of sausage, duck and white
beans) originaƟng in nearby Castelnaudary
(where the autoroute exit signs show a steaming pot). It was at Floure that we made two
other discoveries that have proved less elusive
than the wine of the Counts of Toulouse –
Maury, a forƟĮed red wine that is a terriĮc
aperiƟf from the Roussillon area, and Domaine
de l’Hortus, a complex red wine from a wild
area of Languedoc sƟll bearing the name given
by the ancient Romans who strove to tame it.
History, art, food and wine – are at the heart
of France. And while Provence gets a lot of
aƩenƟon as a desƟnaƟon for vacaƟoning and
eaƟng and drinking, we were delighted to discover that the Languedoc-Roussillon region next door is no slouch.
Less traveled but rich in agricultural bounty and natural beauty, it is every bit worth the visit. For wine lovers,
the Languedoc has been gaining in reputaƟon beyond its tradiƟonal associaƟon with the vinordinaire that populates grocery store shelves, as small wineries focus on the tradiƟonal grapes of the region with new dedicaƟon
and superb quality. The good news is that there is a huge selecƟon of wonderful wines to try, but the bad news
is that you will not be able to Įnd them back in the U.S. or even as relaƟvely nearby as Paris. And while we never did Įnd the white wine we remembered so fondly, we had a great Ɵme in the countryside creaƟng new
memories and reasons to return again.
The Hotel Château de Floure

Hotel Château de Floure, 1 Allée Gaston Bonheur, 11800 Floure, hƩps://www.chateau-de-Ňoure.com/

Next Ɵme, a rare bad meal leads us to Įnd a cure where Vincent van Gogh also sought one.

*hƩps://www.mmarkley.com/noƟmetoulouse-arƟcle.html
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GETTING AN EAR-FULL IN VAN GOGH’S TOWN

BY MERIL MARKLEY

As a region of France, Provence gets lots of aƩenƟon. Its sunshine and warmth, stoked by the relentless mistral
wind, are a welcome contrast to cold, gray, damp and drizzly Paris and the North. With its culture daƟng back
to the Greeks, it has been a center of agriculture, and especially wine making, since ancient Ɵmes. Provence
remains an agricultural powerhouse, including sunŇowers, citrus, apricots, olives, truŋes, and lavender, echoed
everywhere in decor and on menus.
For a buying trip centered on the anƟque furniture markets at Isle-sur-la Sorgue, we decided
to stay a few miles away in Saint-Rémy-deProvence, a town known for many things: for
the Glanum archeological site from Roman
Ɵmes; as the birthplace of Nostradamus; but
most of all for the psychiatric clinic where Vincent Van Gogh commiƩed himself in 1889 aŌer
cuƫng oī part of his ear in nearby Arles. During the Ɵme he was being treated at Saint Paul
de Mausole, Van Gogh experienced a period of
excepƟonal producƟvity, including some of his
most famous works among the 142 painted
there: Starry Night, Wheat Field with Cypresses, Irises, along with numerous portraits and
Saint Paul de Mausole (Saint-Rémy-de-Provence)
scenes of the buildings and gardens at the former monastery comprising the clinic as well as
the nearby town and the surrounding countryside.*
So it was that we arrived late one October day aŌer an over-night Ňight from Houston to Paris, a high-speed
train ride to Avignon and the short drive in our rental car to Saint-Rémy. Exhausted and jet-lagged, we opted to
book dinner at the award-winning restaurant of our hotel on the outskirts of town. ExpecƟng something not
merely great but excepƟonal, I chose a main course that struck me as unusual – a veal chop in a sauce with
bean sprouts and peanuts. And it proved excepƟonal – one of the few truly awful concocƟons I have ever had
in France. The combinaƟon of Ňavors just did not work. So convinced was I about this that I menƟoned my
concerns to the waiter, suggesƟng that the chef might want to reconsider this dish. I wasn’t demanding my
money back or expecƟng an apology. We just wanted the chef to know that diners had found the dish unsaƟsfactory. “Non,Madame,jevousprie,” responded the waiter. In conspiratorial tones he pleaded with me not to
make him tell the chef. “He will take it out on me. He does not appreciate any criƟcism, regardless of how sincere or well-meaning. He is very proud of this dish, his tribute to “fusion” cuisine. It is more than my job’s
worth to say anything.” Enough said. We would look elsewhere for dinner during the balance of our sojourn.
The next night we decided to walk into the heart of Saint-Rémy, about a mile away, in search of more tradiƟonal Provençal fare. We strolled by the Restaurant La Source on the main drag, just before the center of town. It
was early and all twelve tables were sƟll empty. But the menu of classic gastronomique items looked intriguing. No trace of bean sprouts or peanuts. Thanks to French law, all restaurants must post their menus and
prices outside, so you have an idea of what you’re geƫng into and how much it will cost.
We circled the town, considered other menus and returned to La Source about 30 minutes later, by the Ɵme
only one table remained unoccupied – a promising sign of good, tradiƟonal food on oīer. Over the next three
nights, we had memorable meals consisƟng of items such as: Ňandefoiegras, zucchini stuīed with ricoƩa,
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GETTING AN EAR-FULL IN VAN GOGH’S TOWN (CONTINUED)
lamb with apricots, duck with a Įg sauce, lobster
salad, lavender ice cream, and a delight called a
“chocolate pocket,” all accompanied by wines
from small producers around Provence and
Languedoc, including a remarkable Côtes du
Ventoux.
Our meanderings back from La Source each
evening, aŌer the mistral had died down, were
memorable for the gentler breezes and the
nighƫme sky alight with the same dazzling stars
that had inspired Van Gogh. Just breathing in
great gobs of Provençal air revealed why centuries of inhabitants have been capƟvated by this
place. We could appreciate why some pleasureseeking Romans had abandoned the empire’s
capital and built their villas here to inhale the
natural perfume of citrus, lavender and olives
while feasƟng on local produce and wines.
In between meals at our refuge, La Source,
we managed day-trips to Avignon and the
surrounding areas. More than its bridge from
the famous nursery rhyme, Avignon was a
boomtown of sorts in the 14th century when
the Papacy decamped from Rome and Avignon’s reputaƟon for food and wine was at
its zenith. The Popes, it seems, had nothing
on Texans when it came to slow-roasted
meats and a big party, leading some scholars
to credit the French with creaƟng the method
of cooking known as barbecue (from the French term
delabarbeàlaqueueor “from the beard to the tail,”
meaning the whole animal was cooked on a spit).
Records from the coronaƟon of Pope Clement VI in
1342 describe the mother-of-all-cook-outs in which
guests feasted on 1118 oxen, 1023 sheep, 101 calves,
914 kids, 60 pigs, 1500 capons, 7428 chickens and
1195 geese, all washed down with red wine from
nearby vineyards. No menƟon of what they used for
barbecue sauce!
To learn more about the most famous wines associated with the Papacy’s 70-year residence in Avignon,
we headed to nearby Château-Neuf-du-Pape where
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GETTING AN EAR-FULL IN VAN GOGH’S TOWN (CONTINUED)

we climbed up to the ruins of the Popes’ summer retreat or “new castle of the Pope” – a windy hilltop overlooking the vineyards and the small town of the same name. We took the opportunity to phone Bill and Nancy
Pape, long-Ɵme members of the Wine Society of Texas, to let them know we were at the epicenter of the wine
with which their family name is connected and to describe the beauƟful landscape of vineyards, farm houses,
and the silvery ribbon of the Rhone River in the distance.
From our perch we spied a nearby hilltop surrounded by vineyards where a large stone
structure with crenellaƟons stood. Intrigued,
we decided to take a drive there and Įnd out
what it was. It turned out to be the Hostellerie
du Château des Fines Roches, a luxury hotel
with less than a dozen guest rooms and a gourmet restaurant. The manager showed us
around, including a lovely library and recepƟon
area reŇecƟng the passion for Gothic decoraƟon that moƟvated a 19th century Count to
create this Gothic Revival castle as his personal
retreat. “No,” the manager assured us, “no
bean sprouts or peanuts in anything here!”
And so we resolved to return again to this
wonderful corner of France and enjoy its prized wines while staying in the castle nestled amongst the Popes’
famous vineyards.
Restaurant La Source, 13, Avenue LibéraƟon, 13210 Saint-Rémy-de-Provence (no website)
Château des Fines Roches, 1901 Route de Sorgues 84230 Château-Neuf-du-Pape,
hƩps://www.chateauĮnesroches.com/en/luxury-hotel-avignon

*For a complete list see hƩp://www.vggallery.com/painƟng/by_period/st_remy.htm

Next Ɵme…tasƟng a king’s special wine at one of our favorite Parisian haunts.
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QUAFFING THE KING’S TIPPLE IN A PARIS COMFORT ZONE BY MERIL MARKLEY

AŌer a long, damp, chilly winter’s day of trudging around SaintͲOuen, France's wholesale anƟques market on
the outskirts of Paris, my husband, Michael, and I were Ɵred and hungry. Too pooped to dress up and stay up
late for the obligatory couple of hours at a restaurant on a Saturday night, we hoped to Įnd somewhere more
casual and quick within a Ɵght radius of our hotel oī the Place de la Madeleine. This neighborhood, Įlled with
corporate headquarters, law oĸces, embassies, designer bouƟques, and grand department stores, oīers a resͲ
taurant every few meters. Most seem geared to the expense account lunches of captains of industry and their
investment banker cohorts. Some were even open on a Saturday, deserted but perhaps hopeful a tourist or
two might wander in.
In the hierarchy of French eateries, the restaurant is top dog,
including some of France's most famous temples of gastronoͲ
my in and near the Place de la Madeleine (Hediard, Fauchon,
Le Grand Véfour, Les Ambassadeurs, to name a few). Lower in
the pecking order are: the bistro ͲͲ serving hearty oīerings in
an atmosphere more casual and cozy; the brasserie ͲͲ originally
developed around AlsaƟan food and beer; the café ͲͲ with its
simple fare such as the croquemonsieurand the omeleƩe.
At each level, certain expectaƟons are harbored on the part of
proprietor and customer. For example, it is not considered
appropriate to order only one course at a restaurant or to foreͲ
go a boƩle of wine. While porƟons are typically not so large
that leŌͲovers are an issue, asking for a doggie bag is deĮnitely
a fauxpas.
AŌer a half hour of reconnoitering, when we were about to
give up and head for the Galeries LafayeƩe grocery store to
procure the Įxings for a "picnic" in our hotel room, we hapͲ
pened upon an eatery whose steamy windows were Įlled with
newspaper reviews and tesƟmonials from France's entertainͲ
ment elite. The sounds of French people talking and laughing
spilled into the street from the only place in the neighborhood
that seemed to have any patrons. "Le Roi du PotͲauͲFeu," the awning proclaimed (“the King of PotͲauͲFeu”). A
lifeͲsize statue of a chef stood outside the door holding a blackboard menu with the words "pot ͲauͲfeu" and a
price. This looked like just the thing – casual, nourishing, not requiring any tough decisions or compromises.
PotͲauͲfeu, literally, "pot on the Įre," is one of France's favorite winterƟme dishes and beloved comfort foods դ
right up there with such regional specialƟes as cassoulet and coqͲauͲvin. Its origins are obscure but it made its
way into the annals of the French RevoluƟon when Count Mirabeau declared potͲauͲfeuto be "the foundaƟon
of empires." The Count died before Napoleon crowned himself emperor (or his namesake, Mirabeau BuonaͲ
parte Lamar became the second President of Texas). This sƟckͲtoͲyour ribs amalgam of less than tender cuts of
beef, roasted marrow bone, potatoes, turnips, leeks, carrots, cabbage, and onions could have fueled NapoleͲ
on's army on its conquest of Europe, provided troops stayed in one place long enough for the requisite hours of
simmering (never boiling) to achieve the opƟmal blending of Ňavors.
We ventured inside but no maitre d' or podium with a book of reservaƟons awaited us. A lone waiter gestured
toward a Ɵny booth, the perfect size for two famished souls. RusƟc, noͲnonsense décor signaled this was a desͲ
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QUAFFING THE KING’S TIPPLE IN A PARIS COMFORT ZONE (CONTINUED)
ƟnaƟon for serious devotees of potͲauͲfeu. As we seƩled in and unbundled our winter gear the waiter apͲ
peared at our table emptyͲhanded – no menu, no notepad. He looked at Michael. "PotͲauͲfeu?" he asked, eyeͲ
brows raised and nodding his head encouragingly. "Oui." Next, he turned to me. "PotͲauͲfeu?" "Absolument,"
I responded. What else? Looking around, it seemed everyone had made the same choice. A few minutes later,
he returned with two plates piled high, along with a condiment tray of horseradish, pickles, and various types of
mustards. "Duvin?" he asked. We nodded and he produced a boƩle of wine with no label, only a few leƩers
scrawled in white to say it was Le Roi du PotͲauͲFeu's own red wine.
We dug in, savoring the aroma and warmth of this tradiƟonal stew and washing it down with the wine դ fruity
and just hearty enough to stand up to the horseradish or mustard daubed onto forkfuls of beef. The meat was
tender and Ňavorful, the leeks and onions slightly piquant, the potatoes acƟng like liƩle sponges soaking up and
magnifying the Ňavor of the beef juices. SensͲ
ing from our AmericanͲaccented French that
we might not know all the ins and outs of potͲ
auͲfeu consumpƟon, our waiter checked up
on us and demonstrated the pièce de la reͲ
sistance դ bone marrow slathered on a garͲ
licky bagueƩe and sprinkled with sea salt.
So much for all those nearby restaurants
oīering complex architectural creaƟons, inͲ
corporaƟng exoƟc ingredients and innovaƟve
pairings designed to delight the eyes and the
palate. Instead, we had just Įlled ourselves
to bursƟng with France's ulƟmate comfort
food, served unpretenƟously and unceremoͲ
niously to an adoring throng of mostly French
urbanites longing for a taste of what their
mothers had fed them and from a kitchen
their rural forebears would have cherished. While we love the haute cuisine that the French create without
peer, it is also possible to eat simply and exceedingly well at a popular price without having to leave the heart
of the City of Light. By taking a step out of our restaurant comfort zone we had plunged headlong into a bistro
celebraƟng the ulƟmate French comfort food…and loved it!
Le Roi du PotͲauͲFeu is at 34 rue Vignon, 75009 Paris, 01 47 42 37 10 (no website). Closest Métro staƟons are
Madeleine, SaintͲLazare, and HavreͲCaumarƟn.

Next Ɵme, a Hungarian Rhapsody of Duck and Tokay in Budapest.
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A HUNGARIAN RHAPSODY OF DUCK AND TOKAY IN BUDAPEST
BY MERIL MARKLEY
We can never forget GE's "Hungarian Rhapsody" TV commercial from the early NineƟes coinciding with the
company's investment in Hungary and ĮguraƟve lights coming back on across Eastern Europe as the Iron Curtain parted. Accompanied by Liszt's music of the same name, this thirty-second spot showcased the bridges of
Budapest illuminated with Tungsram's light bulbs, cuƫng to elegantly aƫred couples whirling around a ballroom and a lady of a certain age pausing to say, "I feel young again." We were reminded of this touching paean
to capitalism and freedom as we crossed the bridge over the Danube from Pest to Buda on our way to an unforgeƩable evening of duck, Tokay, and Liszt.
The opportunity to speak at a conference in Budapest had lured us Įrst to Prague and then, aŌer a leisurely
seven-hour train ride, a few days in Budapest before heading back to my former home, Vienna. As children of
the Cold War, we never imagined we would visit Prague or Budapest in our lifeƟmes, or that they would become thriving outposts of capitalism in a post-Communist world.
It didn't take long for us to succumb to romanƟc Budapest,
19th century co-capital and more wild and passionate counterweight to Vienna within the Habsburg Empire. Throbbing with
folk melodies, exoƟc tonaliƟes, and wild violin-playing gypsies,
Hungary capƟvated composers such as the staid German, Johannes Brahms, as well as its own oīspring from Franz Liszt to
Zoltan Kodaly. When it comes to 19 th century Gothic Revival
architecture and monumental buildings, as well as equestrian
statues of Prince Eugene of Savoy who saved both capitals
from Turkish invasions in the 17 th century, not even Vienna can
top Budapest for sheer beauty and audacity.
Michael, always anxious to try local versions of duck dishes
wherever we travel, had interrogated our taxi driver on the
way from the train staƟon for recommendaƟons on the best
duck in town. "Kacsa" was the emphaƟc reply, Hungarian for
"duck." Aƫla, the masterful concierge at the Kempinski Hotel
Corvinus, seconded this recommendaƟon and booked our
evening at the restaurant. Within an hour of arriving in Budapest we were crossing the Danube from Pest at twilight,
bathed in the lights from the Chain Bridge, on our way to Kacsa
in the heart of Buda.
We were welcomed by Roznai, the owner, into a smallish restaurant decked out in 19 th century Habsburg style
complete with a piano-violin duo of outstanding talent treaƟng us to Liszt's and Brahms' Hungarian-themed
music as well as to a Strauss waltz or two for good measure. The menu was a duck lover's delight and we took
full advantage of it, reviewing the possibiliƟes while enjoying the Įrst of the evening's Tokays (Tokajiin Hungarian) դ this one a drier, aperiƟf version of the Hungarians' more famous dessert Tokay (Aszú) so beloved that it is
menƟoned in the country's naƟonal anthem.
May being the height of asparagus season, Michael started with a cream of asparagus soup while I tried a tradiƟonal Hungarian Įsh soup. Michael opted for Roznai's own creaƟon as his main course -- duck with goose liver,
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A HUNGARIAN RHAPSODY OF DUCK AND TOKAY IN BUDAPEST
(CONTINUED)

apples, walnuts, onions, red cabbage and potatoes դ a rhapsodic blending of diverse Ňavors in a memorable
dish. I had the oīering idenƟĮed as the favorite of Roznai's wife դ duck breast in paprika sauce. The duck was
tender and cooked to perfecƟon, the sauce a subtle and lightly perfumed introducƟon into the complex world
of Hungarian paprikas. To accompany our meal, we chose a Hungarian red wine, a Merlot that was a good
match for the duck but otherwise unremarkable. For dessert, Michael chose the chocolate cake with chocolate
sauce while I opted for the tradiƟonal Hungarian Palatschinken դ delicate pancakes folded around crushed walnuts and covered in chocolate sauce. While a favorite in Vienna, nothing could compare with sampling this
trademark dish in its hometown. To accompany dessert, we had a Tokay with 5 PuƩonyes in the Hungarian
ranking system denoƟng sugar in Tokays. Sweet without being cloying, it was the perfect foil for the pleasingly
biƩer chocolate sauce.
The musicians kept playing unƟl we had sipped the last of our Tokay and were heading reluctantly for the door.
Their tunes lingered in our heads as we rode back across the Danube to our hotel, Įlled to brimming with the
memorable combinaƟon of duck, Tokay and Liszt.

Kacsa, Fö utca 75, Budapest 1027, Buda, District 1, hƩp://www.kacsavendeglo.hu/index.php/hu/
Next Ɵme, a legendary Doge of Genoa serves up dinner in Florence.
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A WINTER’S TALE FROM THE BLACK MOUTH OF FLORENCE
BY MERIL MARKLEY

DuringmydaysasagraduatestudentinVienna,FlorencewasmyrefugeդasunnyItalianescapefromintermiͲ
nablygrayAustrianwinters,alivingmuseumwithagreatworkofRenaissanceartaroundeverycorner,plus
fabulousfoodandwinewellwithinastudent'smeagertravelbudget.Andsoitwas,aŌerdecadesaway,thatI
returnedtoItalytointroducemyhusband,Michael,tothejoysoftheTuscancapital.Then,asnow,Ipreferto
"eatontheeconomy"wherethelocalinhabitantsgotoenjoywhattheyknowisbest.FollowingintheirfootͲ
steps,wewerenotdisappointed.
Notablemealsincludedaluncheonofgnocchi
inatruŋecreamsauceandchickenroastedin
freshherbsatGiannino,neartheChurchof
SanLorenzoandtheoutdoormarketofthe
samename.Butwhatweremembermost
abouttherestaurantwasitscommitmentto
Italiancarnivores,fromthechopsondisplayin
thewindow,tocustomerschowingdownon
thebiggestTͲboneswehadeverseen(Texas
cowboysteaksseemingpunybycomparison).
Boisterous,hecƟc,funդwhatelsewouldyou
expectinacountrywherepeoplelovetoeat,
drink,andsocialize,preferablyallatthesame
Ɵme?
Theculinaryhighlightofthetripwas,likesomanyofourfavoriteexperiences,unplanned.WehadbeeninvitͲ
edtovisitITaƫ,thevillainFiesoleoutsideFlorencewhereBernardBerensonspentahalfcenturyinconnoisͲ
seurshipofItalianRenaissancepainƟngs.HisdedicaƟontoĮndingand
preservingthearƟsƟcoutputofcenturiespastremainstheinspiraƟon
forourownanƟquesbusiness.
FollowinginstrucƟons,wetookthebustoFiesole,butduringtheride
theheavensopened.Whenwedisembarked,acold,windy,andwet
hikeupthehilltoITaƫawaitedus.Butitwasworthit.Siƫnginthe
greatman'slivingroom,surroundedbythefurniture,rugs,andpainƟngs
hehadamassedandtreasured,weenjoyedimaginingwhatlifehad
beenlikeinthevillawhilehewrotehisbooksandhelpedestablishsome
ofthegreatcollecƟonsofItalianRenaissanceartintheU.S.BytheƟme
weleŌ,therainhadstoppedbutthewintrywindpropelledusdownthe
hill.Thelongwaitforthebusmeantwewerechilledtotheboneand
famishedbytheƟmewereturnedtoFlorence.
AswemadeourwaybackalongtheViaGhibellinatoourhotel,theReͲ
laisSantaCroce,wenoƟcedthatthelightswereonattheRistorante
SimonBoccanegrajustupthestreet,acrossfromtheTeatroGiuseppe
Verdi.ThetheaterwasnamedforthecomposerofGrandOperas,inͲ
cluding"SimonBoccanegra,"thestoryoftheĮrstDogeofGenoaelected
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A WINTER’S TALE FROM THE BLACK MOUTH OF FLORENCE (CONTINUED)
withthebackingoftheGhibellinefacƟon(forwhomtheViaGhibellinawasnamed).Thefamily'ssurnamedatͲ
edbacktothe12thcenturywhen"boccanegra,"literally"blackmouth,"wasaccordedanancestorwhospoke
evilinaƟmewhenblackwasnotonlyacolorbutatermforwickedness;anepithetdiĸculttoshedwhiledogͲ
ginghisdescendantsforgeneraƟons.
WehadwalkedpasttheRistoranteSimonBoccanegranumerousƟmes.Neveropen,wehadconcludeditwas
nolongerinbusiness.AŌerall,consideringthatSimonBoccanegra'sreignwascutshortwhenhewaspoisoned
in1363,potenƟalcustomersmighthavebeenputoībythenoƟonofeaƟngatarestaurantnamedforhim.
Anysuchreluctanceonourpartwasbanishedbyalookatthemenuinthewindow.Asnapdecisionensued,to
makeaquickchangeintosomedryclothesandheadbacktherefordinner.
Whenwearrivedaround7:30(early,byItalianstandards),thehostessgreetedusandaskedifwehadareserͲ
vaƟon.“No,”werespondedaswesurveyedaseaofemptytables.Nevertheless,shewasinsistentthatothers
couldbecomingandourspotwouldbeneeded.So,wevolunteeredtoleaveby9:00ifshewouldjustletus
stayandeatinthemeanƟme.Acompromiseachieved,weseƩledinforwhatwouldproveourmostmemoraͲ
blemealinFlorence.
ThemenuatSimonBoccanegrahitallourhot
buƩonsդgamedishes,wildmushrooms,and
otherwinterƟmedelightssuchasbuƩernut
squashandtruŋes.ThewinestewardsugͲ
gestedaVinoNobilefromnearbyMontepulͲ
cianotocomplementthelocallyproduced
ingredientscomprisingourmeal.Thewine
wasexcepƟonalդfullͲbodiedandableto
standuptothegamedishesweselected.
DeliveringawarmthandcozinessaŌerour
dayofchillytravels,therich,garnetͲcolored
liquidreŇectedtheglowofthecandlelight
andenhancedourenjoymentofaromanƟc
dinnerfortwo.
Michaelstartedwithaporcinimushroompie
withvealsweetbreadsandIoptedforthe
buƩernutsquashcreamsoupwithtruŋes.
Onetasteandweknewthatthechefwasa
geniusandthatwewereinforanoutstandͲ
ingdinner.AsthemaindishIhadwildboarĮlletwithabalsamicvinegarandshallotsauceaccompaniedby
bakedendive.MichaelhadduckbreastwithapomegranatesauceandbuƩernutsquashpudding.
Whileenjoyingeverymorsel,wecheckedourwatchesoccasionallytoseeifourdeadlinewasapproaching.It
cameandwentwithoutanothercustomerseƫngfootintherestaurant.Instead,thestaīventuredoutofthe
kitchentochatwithusaboutthefoodandwine,theircommitmenttolocal,freshingredients,andtheirpassion
forusingthemininnovaƟveways.TheyalsoproddedustotellthemabitaboutTexasandthefoodandwines
welovedfromourhomestate,alongwithwhat"Italian"foodwaslikeinHouston.WhenweĮnallyleŌaround
10:30wehadbeentheonlycustomersthateveningդapityforsuchawonderfuleatery.But,thehostessasͲ
suredus,itwasalwayspackedonoperanights,especiallywhenVerdi'sSimonBoccanegrawasplaying!
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A WINTER’S TALE FROM THE BLACK MOUTH OF FLORENCE (CONTINUED)

Thenextday,beforecatchingtheaŌernoontrainbacktoMilanandourŇighttoHoustonthefollowingmornͲ
ing,wewentinsearchofarestaurantIrecalledfrommytravelstothecityasastudent.Called"Dante,"itwas
locatedonaƟnysquarewiththeequallyƟnyhousewherethepoetofthesamenamehadlived.IrememͲ
beredDantefondlyformyintroducƟontotheworldofItaliananƟpasƟդalargetablecoveredwithatleast
twentydiīerentdishesfromwhichyoucouldhelpyourselftoallsortsofmarinatedseafood,vegetables,and
otherƟdbitstowhetyourappeƟte.ThepastadishesweregenerousenoughtofuelanaŌernoonattheUĸzi
GalleryorastrollacrosstheArnotothePiƫPalace.ThedessertshadprovedsimpleyetmemorableդhomeͲ
madegelatoknownasĮŽĐĐŽ(orwhatwewouldthinkofasvanillaicecreambutwithoutthevanillaŇavor)
toppedwithfreshfruitandcognac.Probablylonggone,Dantehadbeenreplacedbyaplumbingsupplystore.
Instead,weoptedforBirreriaCentrale,justacrossthestreet.Notbeingbeerdrinkersweprobablywouldnot
havegivenarestaurantconnectedwithabreweryasecondthought.Butwewerehungryandreadytosit
downandrelax.ThemenuwastempƟngand,whenwepeekedinside,themishͲmashofanƟquetables,chairs,
andbenchesprovedirresisƟble.TheplacewasƟny,nowiderthanthebarbehindwhichweglimpsedakitchen
thesizeofourbedroomcloset.ThechairsandbenchesquicklyĮlledwithlocaldiners,allofwhomseemedto
orderthesamedishofpasta,ham,sausage,andcabbageinacreamysauce.ExpecƟngthattheporƟonswould
bethe"normal"sizewewereusedtoinItaly,nothingpreparedusforthegiantplateofnoodlesinwildmushͲ
roomsauceorarugulaandgreenapplesaladwithwhatseemedlikeakiloofgorgonzolacheesepiledontop.
Weateasmuchaswecould,accompaniedbygeneroushelpingsofrefreshinglybriskhousewhitewineresemͲ
blinganOrvieto(beƩerthanweexpectedfromabeerplace).Itturnedouttobeagoodthingthatwehad
"tankedup"onbothfoodandwine.Ourtrainwasdelayedforhours,inthemiddleofnowhere,whilethepoͲ
liceinvesƟgatedanaccident.ButaŌersuchagreatmeal,what’saliƩledelay,Italianstyle!
OurvisittoFlorenceremindedusthathowevermuchyoufeelyouknowaplaceandimaginethingstobecomͲ
fortablypredictable,wine,food,andartcancombinetomaketheunexpectedremarkableդwhethersteaksa
cowboywouldlove,abrewpubinthemidstofwinecountry,orarestaurantnamedforanoperaƟcherowho
methismakerwhenamealbecameamurderweapon.
Giannino,BorgoSanLorenzo13,Firenze,FI50123,hƩps://www.gianninoinŇorence.com
SimonBoccanegra,ViaGhibellina,124,R50122Firenze,hƩps://boccanegra.com/en/restaurant/

NextƟme,Venice,Vivaldi,andatriptotheEmergencyRoom.
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VENICE CONJURES ITS WINTERTIME MAGIC WITH VIVALDI AND A
MANDOLIN
BY MERIL MARKLEY

DespiteyearsoftravelingtoItaly,somehowIhadalwaysmissed—oravoided—Venice.OneƟmeIgotas
closeasTreviso,justahalfͲhourtrainrideaway,butapunishingscheduleofrehearsalsandconcertsatSan
Nicolòprohibitedaquickdetourtothecityonthelagoon.DecadespassedandmyĮrsttriptoItalywithmy
husband,Michael,seemedtheidealƟmeforustodiscoverLaSerenissimatogether.WearrivedlateoneDeͲ
cemberdayaŌeraŇightfromHoustontoMilan,viaNewark,andatrainridethroughVerona,VicenzaandPadͲ
ua.
Ourhotel,thePalazzoSant'Angelo,washalfͲ
waybetweentheRialtoBridgeandthePiazza
SanMarco,onthesitewheretheTeatro
Sant’Angelo,ofBaroqueoperaƟcfame,had
oncestood.Exhaustedfromourlongtrip,we
droppedourbagsandheadedoītoexplore
thecityandtostaveoījetlagunƟlareasonaͲ
bleItalianbedƟmeapproached.AswediscovͲ
eredquickly,mapswerenohelpinthewarren
ofstreetsandcanals,Ɵnypiazzasandsquares.
Thesecrettogeƫngaroundwaslookingfor
direcƟonsignsonbuildings,witharrows
poinƟngeithertotheRialtoorSanMarco.
FewpeoplewereoutandaboutaŌerdark,
moststoresandrestaurantswereclosed,and
sowestoppedinabarforaglassofwineand
someƟnysandwichesofParmaham,mortadella(whatwewouldcallbaloneybutinĮnitelybeƩer)andminiaͲ
turepastries.Suĸcientlyrestored,wefoundourwaybacktothehotelwitheaseandseƩledinforagood
night'srest.
Whenweawokethenextmorning,we
werenotpreparedforthesplendor
awaiƟngusaswepulledbackthesteel
shuƩersofourguestroomwindows.
Checkinginlate,wehadnotrealizedthat
ourroomoverlookedtheGrandCanalwith
sweepingvistasacrossthewaterandupͲ
streamtotheRialtoBridge.Cold,damp,
andsnowyMilanhadgivenwaytoVenice
bathedinwintersunshine,thebuildings
glimmeringinreŇecƟononthewater.
Withabreakfastofmoremortadella,exͲ
quisitepastries,andstrongcoīee,wewere
forƟĮedforadayofsightseeingandof
samplingVeneƟanculinaryoīerings.
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VENICE CONJURES ITS WINTERTIME MAGIC WITH VIVALDI AND A
MANDOLIN (CONTINUED)

Whenitcomestofavoritedishes,Michaelisobsessedwithduckinallitsforms.Aclosesecondintherunning
isanythinginvolvingliverդwhetherfromduck,chicken,goose,orcalf.AndsoourarrayofVeneƟanmealsbeͲ
ganwithaquesttosamplefegatoallavenezianaorcalves’liverandonionsVeneƟanstyle,butnothingresemͲ
blingtheshoeleatherandcharredonionbitsthathadsentmescurryingfrommycollegedininghalltothelocal
HoJowheneverliverwasonthemenu.Samplingthissignaturedishonitshometurfwasadelightդtheslices
ofliverpinkontheinsidebutlightandcrusty,tender,succulent,andtheonionsfragrant,nevergreasy.Served
withgrilledpolenta,allmemoriesofvilepredecessorswereerased.
OurnextmealinvolvedstumblinguponanimpromptufamilyreunionatAlGazzeƟno,whereweweretreated
totruŋedrisoƩoinallitsseasonalsplendorwhilethematriarchinthekitchenembracedusinlafamigliafora
memorablerepast.Therewasplentyofseafood,especiallysquid,steamedtoperfecƟonդneverfried–at
RistoranteAnonimoVeneziano.WasheddownwithwinefromvineyardsintheVenetoregion,everything
cametogetherexquisitelylikeaCrivellipainƟngoraVivaldiconcerto.
JusƟĮably,thereismuchmoretoVenicethanfood.ForMichaelandmeitwasacityofarchitecturalbounty,
anchoredintheGothicandskippingovertheRenaissancetoaĮnalgaspoftheRepublicreŇectedinthetriumͲ
phantBaroquestyle.
Overthecenturies,Venicehasnurtured,celebrated,andevenbanishedsomeoftheworld's
greatestpaintersandcomposers.Onesuch15thcenturygeniusbywhomIamcapƟvated,CarͲ
loCrivelli,beckonedus.AnupͲandͲcomer,hiscareerŇamedoutwhenimprisonmentforadulͲ
teryledtohisexpulsionfromthecityandexiletotheMarcheregionwherehisenigmaƟcstyle
Ňourished.ToVenice'sAccademiawehadcometoseehisSaintsJeromeandCyprian,apanel
fromanaltarpiecedepicƟngthetwosaintswiththelionsiƫngatthefeetofSt.Jerome,gazing
upathimadoringlywithamaneperfectlycoiīedwhileoīeringhisleŌpaw,piercedbya
thorn.LegendhasitthattheSaintremovedthethornand,ingraƟtude,thelionspentitslife
protecƟngSaintJeromeandguardinghisdonkey.AswithsomanyofCrivelli'spainƟngs,auniͲ
versalstoryisactedoutbyĮguresrichlygarbedandexpressive,inviƟngtheviewertoenter
scenesofgreatdramaandtenderness.AndthereIwas,aŌeryearsofyearningtocomeface
tofacewithCrivelli'smasterpiece,butthesolelightbulbaimedatthepainƟngwasburnedout
andtheenƟrepanelwasobscuredinwintertwilight.“HowmanyDogesdoesittaketochange
alightbulbattheAccademia?”wepondered,asatroopofconservatorshappenedby.NabͲ
bingonewhospokeEnglish,weinquiredwhetherthelightmightbeĮxedifwecamebacktoͲ
morrow.Unlikelyduringourstay,sheoīered.IthadbeenburnedoutformonthsandreͲ
quiredspecialequipmentandengineerstoreplaceit.
Venicewasalsoacenterforcomposers,fromtheGabrielisandtheiranƟphonalworkscomposedfortheBasiliͲ
caofSanMarcoinRenaissanceƟmes,totheGermanoperacomposer,RichardWagner,whodiedtherein
1883.DeservingofadmiraƟonforfarmorethantheFourSeasons,itwasVivaldiwhobestcapturedVenicein
soundդtherhythmiclappingofthewateragainstthebuildingsandthebumpingofthegondolasagainsttheir
moorings,phrasesarchinglikethegracefulbridgesacrossthecanals,theshiŌbetweenmajorandminorkeys
likethesunlightandshadowinthehiddenpiazzasthroughoutthecityդallareevokedinhisrestlessmusic.It
camerushingbacktouslikeaVeneƟanhighƟdeearlierthisyearinamasterfulperformanceofVivaldi'sviolin
concerƟ,knownasL'EstroArmonico,byHouston'sownMercuryBaroqueandnowavailableonaCDwhose
covercapturesthehuesandharmonyofthissingularcityinwinter.
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VENICE CONJURES ITS WINTERTIME MAGIC WITH VIVALDI AND A
MANDOLIN (CONTINUED)

WefoundVenicethoroughlyintoxicaƟngandrealizedthatwehadalloƩed
tooliƩleofouriƟnerarytotheseurbanislandssowillingtooīertheirenͲ
chantmentstoscantwintervisitors.EarlyonourĮnalmorninginthecity,
thesirenssoundedandhornsannouncedtheacquaaltaorhighwater
resulƟngfromanunfortunateinterplayofƟdesandrainscommoninwinͲ
terƟme.HavingkickedourselvesforluggingourrubberbootsinanƟcipaͲ
ƟonofŇoodsthatnevermaterialized,wenowfoundourselvesvindicated
andfashionablyaƫredtostepoutofourhotelintowateroverafoothigh
whereearlierasidewalkhadbeenvisible.Herewasanotheraspectofa
magicalvisittoamysƟcalplace,withlotsofreasonstocomebackagainin
winter.
BackinHoustonafewweekslater,MichaelplannedaNewYear'sEvecelebraƟonwithlongƟmeWineSociety
members,NancyandBillPape,togivethematasteofsomeofthefoodsandwineswehadsavoredinVenice,
accompaniedbyourfavoriteVivaldirecordings.Whileslicingtheonionsforfegatoallavenezianawithhis
trustymandoline(notthesortVivaldiwouldhaveplayed),hewhackedoīpartofhisĮngerƟp,requiringatrip
totheEmergencyRoomandanumberofsƟtches.ItwasnotunƟlthenextdaythatNancyandBilllearnedwhy
wehadnotbeenhomewhentheyarrived.Nottomissanopportunityforliverandonions,however,Michael
wassuĸcientlyrecoveredtohostwhatbecameaNewYear'sDaycelebraƟonofrestoraƟonandrenewal,VeneͲ
Ɵanstyle.
HotelPalazzoSant’Angelo,SanMarco,3878/b,30124Venice,
hƩps://www.sinahotels.com/en/h/sinaͲpalazzoͲsantangeloͲvenice/
TraƩoriaalGazzeƟno,SotoportegodeleAcque4997,VE30124,hƩps://www.algazzeƫno.it/
AnonimoVeneziano,CalledelFrutarol,1847,VeneziaIͲ30124(nowebsite)
NextƟme,musselinginontripstoBelgium
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MUSSELING IN ON TRIPS TO BELGIUM

BY MERIL MARKLEY

Why would anyone write for this NewsleƩer about Belgium, a land where beer is king and wineͲmaking died
out in the LiƩle Ice Age? Because Belgian mussels, harvested in the morning and served that evening aŌer
steaming in white wine, are as close to heaven as any wine lover can get.
For one of our regular furnitureͲbuying trips to Belgium, where due to creaƟve tax planning some of the best
French anƟques wind up with local dealers, my husband, Michael, and I decided to spend a few days in Bruges
and experience the Venice of the North.
On a hairͲraising trip from Paris’ Charles de
Gaulle Airport, ranging from dusk into
nighƫme on motorways and back roads,
through countless construcƟon zones and
detours, we had begun to believe we were on
a neverͲending loop desƟned instead for
Brussels. Encouraged at numerous stops for
direcƟons, by sympatheƟc gas staƟon aƩendͲ
ants and bartenders, we arrived hours late
and exhausted at the Pand Hotel in the heart
of Bruges. Happy to banish our rental car to
an 18th century prison, now a parking garage,
we longed to enjoy a few days of exploring
Bruges as pedestrians.
Owing to what historians could term a fortuitous silƟng up of the harbor at the head of the water route beͲ
tween Bruges and the North Sea, the city became, literally, a backwater from the end of the 15th century unƟl
its “rediscovery” in the early 20 th century. A happy accident, the buildͲ
ings from the economic boom Ɵmes of the 14th and 15th centuries were
never torn down and replaced with more modern structures. Today’s
tourists experience Bruges in a Ɵme warp, as in its heyday when it was
one of Europe’s most signiĮcant commercial and arƟsƟc centers.
Much of Renaissance Bruges, inside and out, is sƟll on display in the
painƟngs by Flemish arƟsts such as Jan van Eyck and Hans Memling at the
Saint John Hospital Museum and the Groeningemuseum. Van Eyck, as
one of the developers and early adopters of oilͲbased pigments, transͲ
formed the ability of arƟsts to achieve verisimilitude. Thanks to Bruges
being the northern outpost of Italian banks, works by Flemish masters
were snapped up by FlorenƟne Įnanciers and shipped home, fueling a
similar revoluƟon in painƟng south of the Alps. Van Eyck memorialized
the wedding of an Italian banker, Giovanni ArnolĮni, in Bruges (the work
hangs at the NaƟonal Gallery in London).
While telling a grander story, the Flemings reveled in depicƟng the minutest of details — strands of squirrel fur
on the cuī of a garment, intricately carved animal Įgures on furniture, golden threads comprising thistle
paƩerns of a cardinal’s vestments, the Įlaments of colorful Caucasian carpets, light reŇecƟng on richly tooled
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MUSSELING IN ON TRIPS TO BELGIUM (CONTINUED)
armor. Awestruck, we lingered in front of work aŌer work of incomparable virtuosity, marveling as intended at
the status symbols that merchants had amassed. Such wealth enabled the commissioning of renowned paintͲ
ers to memorialize the patron’s families as onlookers in scenes such as the BapƟsm of Jesus or the martyrdom
of a saint.
Conspicuous consumpƟon was not on our
iƟnerary when it came to eaƟng and drinking
in Bruges. Rather, we were bent on enjoying
shellĮsh as the Belgians do. Our quest inͲ
volved the cherished moulesfrites. While
the term could be translated as “fried musͲ
sels,” it is instead the FrenchͲlanguage moniͲ
ker for steamed mussels with the obligatory
side dish of fried potatoes (what we would
call “French fries” but never while in BelͲ
gium).
Belgians eat more mussels per capita than any other naƟonality and have developed countless creaƟve ways to
prepare them. Not deemed suĸciently sophisƟcated, or perhaps a bit too messy, moulesfrites do not grace
menus at Michelin 3Ͳstar restaurants. Enjoyed by the masses, from autumn through spring, mussels are on
oīer throughout the country at local eateries dedicated to the highͲvolume consumpƟon of these succulent
bivalves and their fried potato cohorts. ExtracƟng the meat from the shell and sloshing it around in the broth
along with chunks of toasted garlic bread may not be the most elegant way to dine, but is hard to beat for
sheer pleasure.
Based on our hotel’s recommendaƟon, we
headed for the restaurant Breydel de Coninc
at the edge of the square named for Jan BreyͲ
del and Pieter de Coninc, medieval heroes
honored with statues there. Tiny, the restauͲ
rant blended bar and seaƟng area Įlled with
diners already well into their mussel experiͲ
ence accompanied by tall glasses of Belgian
beer.
We ordered the tradiƟonal version, mussels
steamed in a mixture of white wine and
cream with chopped celery, carrots, onion,
and a liƩle garlic. A short while later, cast iron
pots arrived at the table, brimming with musͲ
sels in their shells. I leaned over and inhaled deeply the intoxicaƟng steam, essence of the sea enhanced by
wine and onion. These mussels were the large, meaty, and tender “jumbos,” as the Belgians call the biggest
variety, harvested from river estuaries along the North Sea near the Dutch border. Accompanying them was a
bowl of fries, the crowning glory of the Belgian method of preparaƟon involving frying potatoes twice to proͲ
duce the crispy exterior while keeping the interior from going soggy. Served with a liƩle cup of mayonnaise
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MUSSELING IN ON TRIPS TO BELGIUM (CONTINUED)

(not of the jar variety) for dipping, we understood instantly why this version
of “French fries” is so beloved that there are takeͲout shops on squares and
in train staƟons throughout the country. Needing to prize each nugget of
meat from the shells forces a slow pace of consumpƟon and uƩer enjoyment
of the moulesfrites ritual. Not being beer drinkers, we ordered a boƩle of
Viognier that proved the perfect accompaniment to the mussels and the garͲ
licky toast.
Hungering for the mussel experience but can’t get to Bruges anyƟme soon?
Head for the frozen dinner secƟon at your local HEB for a bag of Central MarͲ
ket brand “Mussels Marinière,” imported from France. The mussels have alͲ
ready been shelled and only need be popped into a skillet along with the froͲ
zen pellets that melt into sauce. We recommend adding a quarter cup of
heavy cream and cooking for an extra 30 seconds before serving. While the
jumbos are simmering, bake the 3 miniͲbagueƩes that came in the same
package. All the Ňavors come together, the kitchen smelling like Breydel de
Coninc. Accompanied by a boƩle of Becker Viognier, recreaƟng a great EuroͲ
pean treat is achieved without leaving your Texas kitchen! Now, if only CenͲ
tral Market could Įgure out how to recreate authenƟc (Belgian) fries as well.
The Pand Hotel, Pandreitje 16, 8000 Bruges hƩp://www.pandhotel.com/
Restaurant Breydel de Coninc, Breidelstraat 24, 8000 Bruges hƩps://restaurantͲbreydel.be/en/
Next Ɵme, a fruiƞul trip to Prague with oranges as a theme.
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CZECHING OUT ORANGES AND AUSTRIAN WINES IN PRAGUE
BY MERIL MARKLEY

The2006Įlm,TheIllusionist,revolvesaroundamagictrickusinganorangetreeandaroundalocket,anorange
treeͲshapedinlayinwhosecoverbecomesaclueinamurdermysteryդallinturnofthecenturyVienna.But
therealillusionisthatPraguestoodinforVienna,asitdidinMilosForman’s1984ĮlmAmadeus,basedloosely
onthelifeofcomposerWolfgangAmadeusMozart.DuringmyrecentbusinesstriptoPrague,orangesandMoͲ
zartwereforemostinmymindbutanintroducƟontoseveralremarkableAustrianwinesprovedahighlightas
well.

ForclassicalmusiciansandespeciallyaMozartͲloverlike
me,PragueisgroundzeroforsomeoftheAustriancomͲ
poser’sgreatesttriumphs.TheinhabitantsofthecityfetͲ
edhimasnowhereelse.ItwasĮlledwithtalentedperͲ
formersforhisdemandingworksbutalsoprovedtobe
hisrefugeawayfromtheviciousintriguesoftheHapsburg
CourtinVienna,suchasthosedramaƟzedinAmadeusbut
ĮlmedonlocaƟoninPrague.OfthetheaterswhereMoͲ
zart’s22operaswereĮrststaged,onlytheEstatesTheaͲ
ter,afewstepsfromPrague’sOldTownSquare,issƟllin
existenceandperformingoperas.Sadly,nonewason
oīerwhileIwasthere.

In1787,Mozart’sDonGiovanniwaspremieredintheEsͲ
tatesTheater.BasedonTirsodeMolina’sSpanishplay
aboutDonJuan,thelibreƫstwasLorenzodaPonte,pal
ofthenonͲĮcƟonallothario,Casanova.DonGiovanni
oīerssomeofMozart’smostenigmaƟcmusicandprecisepsychologicalcharacterizaƟonsinanagebeforeSigͲ
mundFreudmadeViennathecenterofpsychoanalysis.

OnthelastdayofourvisittoPragueseveralyearsago,myhusband,Michael,andImadeapilgrimagetothe
EstatesTheaterasIrecalledtheƟmesIhadperformedtheoperaelsewhereinEurope,duringtheColdWar,
whenCzechoslovakiawasoīlimitstoAmericans.NeitherofushaddreamedwewouldevervisitPragueorthis
magniĮcentjewelofatheaterlinkedtooneofourfavoriteoperas.SnippetsofDonnaAnna’sariasresounding
inourheads,MichaelandIdecidedtoreŇectonitallbyenjoyingaŌernoontea.CaddyͲcornerfromthefront
ofthetheaterwasoneoffourlocaƟonsofCaféauGourmand,theperfectspotforateabreak.MakingmypasͲ
tryselecƟonfromtheglasscase,InoƟcedthattherewasjustonesliceleŌofwhatthesigndescribedastarteà
l’orangeorkoláēzpomeranēƽinCzech.So,IĮgureditmustbegoodifitwasscarce.ItwasdeĮnitelynotakoͲ
lacheintheTexassense!

Wedon’trecallwhatMichaelorderedbecausethetarteàl’orangewassoremarkablethatweendedupsharͲ
ingitandsavoringeverymorsel.Thebasewasapâtesucréeorpastrydoughwithahintofsweetness.Ontop
ofitwerecircularslicesoforangethattastedfreshandsucculent.Interspersedwiththiswerethecrunchiness
ofacroquantandahintofGrandMarnier.Toppingitoīwasalayeroficinglacedwithorangezest.AmagniĮͲ
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(CONTINUED)

centlyorchestratedensembleofsweetcrustandicing,pleasͲ
inglysourfruit,andthebiƩernessoftheorangezest,resulted
inthepastryequivalentofthemagniĮcentĮnaleofActIof
DonGiovanni.WewerecapƟvatedandlongedforanother
pieceoftarteàl’orange,butthecaféwassoldoutandwe
wouldbeleavingtownbeforeitopenedthenextmorning.

SowhenIwasinvitedtoreturntoPragueandspeakataconͲ
ference,Ibecameobsessedwithtarteàl’orangeandsentan
emailthroughCaféauGourmand’swebsitetomakesurethey
sƟlloīeredit.IendedupplacinganorderforanenƟretarte,
ĮguringIwouldeitherĮndawaytobringitbacktoHoustonor
devouritintheprocess!

WhenIarrivedinPrague,theweatherwashotandsunny.
AŌercheckinginattheHotelInterconƟnental,ahideous,ComͲ
munistͲeramonolithalongtheVltava(Moldau)River,Imadea
beelineforCaféauGourmand.Siƫngatoneoftheoutdoor
tableswhilestavingoījetlagwithalargecoīee,Iordereda
saladandapieceoftarteàl’orange.ThetartewasevenbeƩer
thanIrememberedandprovidedtheenergyforalongwalk
alongtheriverwiththestrainsoftheMoldausecƟonofBedƎichSmetana’sepictonepoem,MaVlast,swirling
throughmyhead.

Theconferencefeaturedseveralmemorablemealsand,tomysurprise,nothingbutAustrianwines.Whilethe
CzechRepublichasawineindustrydaƟngbacktoRomanƟmes,mostofthevineyardsareinMoravia,southof
BrnotowardtheAustrianborder.Wine
seemstocommandscantaƩenƟoninacounͲ
trythatleadstheworldinpercapitaconͲ
sumpƟonofbeerat160litersfortheaverage
personeachyear.

Forsheerbeautyofplace,nothingcould
matchourbuīetdinneratHergetovaCihelna,
arestaurantboasƟngabeauƟfulstoneterͲ
racenexttotheriver.Withanexquisiteview
oftheCharlesBridgeastwilightdescendedon
thecity,wefeastedonduckconĮt,spinach
spätzlewithcheesesauce,Ɵnycakesofleek
andpotato,andadessertconcocƟoncalleda
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MoccaorcaramelcaketoppedwithchocolateͲinfusedwhippedcream.DinnerwasaccompaniedbyaselecƟon
ofAustrianredandwhitewines.

ThenextandĮnaleveningoftheconferenceinvolvedagaladinneratFrancouzskaRestaurace,a100yearͲold
FrenchrestaurantonthegroundŇoorofMunicipalHouse,amagniĮcentartnouveaubuildingabuƫngoneof
themedievalgatetowersoftheOldTown.Themesincludedoranges,intheformofadressingforasmoked
ducksalad,andasparagusintheformofagreenasparagussoupaswellasgreenandwhiteasparaguscompleͲ
menƟngamaincourseofroastedvealtenderloinwithpotatopuréeandtruŋesauce.Accompanyingthemeal
weretwoAustrianwinesfromtheJordanwineryinPulkau:aGrünerVeltliner,RiedTalbach2010andaZweiͲ
geltRubin,Barique2008.TheZweigeltwasespeciallywonderful–fullͲbodiedandadeepreddishͲpurplecolor
–theperfectcomplementtothevealtenderloinandasparagus.

AŌertheconferenceendedonSaturdayaŌernoon,IheadedforPragueCastle,thehilltopfortressofchurches
andpalaces,includinganorangery–anearlyformofgreenhousefoundonnobleestatesthroughoutnorthern
EuropetosheltercitrusinthewinterƟmeandmakeorangesavailableyearͲround.InthecaseofPragueCastle,
theOrangerydatedbacktothe15thcenturyandwasreconstructedinahighͲtechversionjustafewyearsago–
perhapsaninspiraƟonforCaféauGourmand’starteàl’orange?

TheLobkowiczPalaceisourfavoriteplacewithintheCastlecomplex.ThePalaceisnowaprivatelyͲownedmuͲ
seumaŌerbeingreturnedtothedescendantsoftheLobkowiczfamilywhoŇedtotheU.S.aŌertheirproperͲ
ƟeswereconĮscatedin1939(andreturnedin1945onlytobeconĮscatedagainin1948).Forcenturiesitwas
animportantlocaƟonformusicͲmakinginPrague,nowcommemoratedeachaŌernoonbyaconcertwhose
musicechoesthroughoutthebuildingwhileprovidingtheperfectaccompanimentformuseumͲgoers.The
LobkowiczfamilywereimportantpatronsofcomposersinPragueandinVienna,wheretheyalsohadapalace.
LudwigvanBeethoven’scontemporaryandbenefactor
wasPrinceJosephFranƟšekMaximilian,7thPrince
Lobkowicz,whomBeethovennicknamed“Fitzliputzli.”

ThePalacehousesanimportantcollecƟonofmusical
instrumentsandmanuscriptsinaddiƟontopainƟngs
suchasaBruegelmasterpiece,TheHaymaking.Opento
thepublicsince2007,thePalacehasawonderfulcafé
whosemenuoīersanodtotheAmericanconnecƟonsof
theLobkowiczfamilyintheformofoneofthebest
cheeseburgersandfriesIhaveevertasted.ThebreathͲ
takingviewofthecityfromthecaféterraceiswellworth
thepriceofasnackorameal.

Thenextday,IreturnedtoHoustonwiththeprecioustarteàl’orangeinmycheckedbaggage.Noillusion,MiͲ
chaelandIsharedthebountyandrememberedourĮrstmagicalvisittoPragueandCaféauGourmand.
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Can’tgettoPragueanyƟmesoon?ThenextbestthingmaybeHouston’sownCzechCenterMuseum,a
“baroquepalace”intheMuseumDistrict,builtenƟrelywithprivatedonaƟons.

CaféauGourmand(variouslocaƟons)hƩp://www.augourmand.cz/
HergetovaCihelna,Cihelná2b,Prague1hƩp://cihelna.com
FrancouzskaRestaurace,námĢsơRepubliky1090/5,Prague1,hƩp://www.francouzskarestaurace.cz/
LobkowiczPalace,JiƎská3,11900Prague1hƩps://www.lobkowicz.cz/lpͲcafe
CzechCenterMuseumHouston,4920SanJacintoStreet,Houston,TX,77004,hƩp://www.czechcenter.org 

NextƟme,newwineinoldvenuesandtalesfromtheViennaWoods
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NEW WINE IN OLD VENUES AND TALES FROM THE VIENNA WOODS
BY MERIL MARKLEY

LivingintheWoodlands,it’seasytotakeourforestforgranted,spoiledaswearewithtalltrees,100+milesof
hikeͲandͲbiketrails,andampleopportuniƟesforlongwalkswherethewoodsbeginafewfeetfromourdoorͲ
steps.

Similarlyfortunate,butwithasylvanenvironmentembracingwine,aretheresidentsofVienna.FormerheadͲ
quartersofthevastAustroͲHungarianEmpire,ViennaistodaythecapitaloftheRepublicofAustria.PoliƟcal
misstepsthatledtotheshrinkageofAustrianterritoryintheaŌermathofWorldWarImayhaveensuredthat
ViennaavoidedtheurbansprawlexperiencedbyotherEuropeancapitalsandtheaƩendanteliminaƟonof
greenvenuessuchasthevineyardssƟlllocatedwithinVienna’scitylimits.
Asincenturiespast,adwellerinthecity’scentercanreachthelegendaryViennaWoodsinlessƟmethanit
takestogetfromdowntownHoustontotheWoodlands.A30minutetramorbusridetransportsatraveler
fromthecity’scosmopolitanFirstDistricttoarusƟchinterlandofforestedAlpinefoothillsinterspersedwith
vineyards,somedaƟngbackasfarasthe3rdcenturyBCwhentheRomanEmpireliŌeditsbanongrowing
grapesnorthoftheAlpsandAustria’s2000yearͲoldwineindustrywasborn.

VineyardsontheoutskirtsofNußdorf,overlookingVienna
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ThebiͲannualmeeƟngofmylawschool’salumnigroupinViennawasanidealopportunitytospendalate
springeveninginoneofthemanyhillsidewinegardenswheretheformerimperialcapitalintersectstheVienna
Woodsandvineyards.AndwhatbeƩerplaceforabunchoftaxlawyerstorelivetheir
universityexploitsthaninaHeuriger,thatuniquelyVienneseversionofawinegarden,
conceivedinresponsetoataxbreak?ToĮllgovernmentcoīersbackinthe18thcenͲ
tury,whenbeverageswereheavilytaxedandcheapbeerwasencroachingonVienna’s
wineindustry,thereformͲmindedEmperorJosephIIpermiƩedthevintnersonVienͲ
na’soutskirtstoservehomeͲgrownfoodwiththeir“new”or“green”wine,tobe
drunkonͲsitewithoutchargingtax.AĮrsprighungeachspringoverthedoorwaysigͲ
naledthatthenewwinehadarrived.ThisuniquelyVienneseinsƟtuƟonwasbornwith
“Heuriger”denoƟngboththenewwineandthetaxhavenswhereitwasserved.

EnshrinedinabureaucraƟcloophole,theHeurigerhasgrownintoadesƟnaƟonwithitsownsetoftradiƟons
andcustoms.Forexample,itisbynaturealocaleforcommunalconvivialityduetoseaƟngonlongwooden
benchesoneithersideofanarrowtable.Arriveasacouple,youwillleavewithanewgroupoffriends!ExͲ
pectedtobeopenfromlatespringthroughearlyfall,aHeurigerstartsindoorsbutstretchesupthehillsidewith
tablesandbenchesplacedundertoweringoaktreesjustafewyardsfromwherethenewwine’sgrapeswere
grown.Thenewwine,lessalcoholicthanitsagedandboƩledcousins,isexclusivelywhite,servedinpitchers,
andaccompaniedbyboƩlesofmineralwatersorevelersmayprolongtheeaƟnganddrinkingexperiencewithͲ
outprovokingahangͲover.Noneedtochoosefromawinelistorfretovervintages.Thewineisthewineդ
cool,light,refreshing,andirresisƟbleintheHeurigerseƫng.

HeurigerfoodhasevolvedfromafewrusƟcsnackstoawealthoftriedandtrueoīerings.Typicallypurchased
insideatabuīetandcarriedupthehillsidetobeenjoyedfamilyͲstyle,theselecƟonsinvolveuniqueandmemͲ
orablefoods.Whilethereisanemphasisoncoldmeats,slowͲroastedpork,homemadesausages,horseradish,
andvinegaryversionsofpotatosalads,mypersonalfavoriteisLitptauerkäse,asoŌcheeseforspreadinggenerͲ
ouslyonhunksofbrownbread.Thecheese,blendedwithchoppedpickle,onion,andcapers,turnsarichorͲ
angehuethankstotheaddiƟonofpaprika.Myhusband,Michael,fellin
lovewithasurprisingstapleofHeurigercuisine–friedchicken.Served
pipinghotandfreshoutofthegrease,ithasbeendustedinŇourseaͲ
sonedwithpaprikaandfriedtoperfecƟon.Light,golden,crispyonthe
outside,moistandtenderontheinside–watchout,KFC!

AswitheverythingaboutVienna,itsWoods,andthevineyardscarved
fromthem,haveastrongconnecƟonwithmusic.LudwigvanBeethoͲ
ven,thoughanaƟveofGermany,spenthisenƟreworkinglifeinVienna,
livingmuchofitontheoutskirtsofthecityborderingtheViennaWoods.
ForBeethovenandcountlessothercreaƟvetypeswhocalledVienna
home,thenearbyViennaWoodssymbolizedandoīeredbriefburstsof
Theauthor,whileagraduatestudent,
freedom,contribuƟngdirectlytoarƟsƟcoutput.Liberatedfromthe
visiƟngaBeethovenapartment
crampedconĮnesofthecity,Beethoven’simaginaƟonwasunleashedon
hisstrollsthroughthewoodsandhikesuptonearbypeakssuchas
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Klosterneuberg,whosemonasteryhousesoneofEurope’soldestandlargestwineries.
LivinginViennaduringitsoccupaƟonbyNapoleon’sforcesmusthave
givenBeethovenatasteofoppressionandfreedomslost.Heroused
audienceswithhispassionforindividuallibertywhileusheringinanew
eraofmusicandacommandingroleforcomposers.ThePrisoners’
Chorusfromthesecondactofhisopera,Fidelio,isapleaforliberty
whoseuniversalmessageoffreedomfromtyrannyresonateswithaudiͲ
encestothisday.

Latercomposers,includingFranzSchubert,HugoWolf,AntonBruckner,
GustavMahler,andevenArnoldSchönberg,wanderedtheVienna
WoodsandfoundinthemafreedomfromurbanlifeandfreshinspiraͲ
Ɵonforgloriousmusic.OnecanimaginethattheyvisitedaHeurigeror
two,whicharethemselvesmusicvenues.ThecompleteHeurigerexpeͲ
rienceinvolvesperformancesbylocalmusiciansplayingthetradiƟonal
19thcenturyfolkͲlikefareknownasSchrammelmusik,aŌerthefamous
quartetlaunchedinaHeurigerbyviolinistsJohannandJosefSchramͲ
mel,withtheaddiƟonoffriendswhoplayedguitarandclarinet.And
thefamouswaltz,TalesfromtheViennaWoods,byJohannStraussthe
Younger?Apparently,it’sjustanevocaƟveƟtleslappedonanearlier
composiƟonhavingnoconnecƟonwithAustria’sfamousgreenbelt.
SketchfortheBeethovenMemorialin

Vienna
Themixtureoffood,wine,music,andfellowshipadduptowhatthe
Vienneseareknownfor–Gemütlichkeit–asortoffriendlycozinessandrelaxaƟonthatconnotefreedom,fora
fewhours,fromwhateverelseisgoingoninone’slife.


NextƟme,anEnglishtakeonaFrench‘chickenineverypot.’
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A FOWL VISIT TO LONDON WITH A FRENCH TAKE ON A CHICKEN IN
EVERY POT

BY MERIL MARKLEY

The BriƟsh Isles have endured their share of invasions in centuries past, including culinary conquests by the
likes of the Romans, Vikings, and Normans. Recent decades have seen an inŇux of Indian, Thai, French, Italian,
Japanese, and other naƟonaliƟes of restauranteurs who, coupled with the eīorts of outstanding homegrown
chefs, have made London one of the world’s culinary capitals.
On our visits to London in May of 2010 and in October of 2011, my husband, Michael, and I enjoyed memorable
meals and outstanding wines. With only one excepƟon, we managed to avoid the dreaded Carvery where
hunks of roasted beef, lamb, and pork may languish for hours under heat lamps unƟl a driedͲout slice is hived
oī and piled onto a plate with desiccated potatoes or Yorkshire pudding. Instead, we found ourselves feas Ɵng
on exquisitely prepared succulent fowl, tame or wild, and loving it.
In 2010 we Įrst discovered La Poule au Pot, on
Mozart Square in London’s Belgravia neighborͲ
hood, thanks to a recommendaƟon for French
restaurants serving duck from the concierge at
our hotel, a short stroll away. A London insƟͲ
tuƟon since the 1960s, La Poule au Pot oīers
tradiƟonal French fare in a Ɵny building on a
corner, its kitchen in the basement. From the
ceiling hang baskets, pots, and dried Ňowers
above small tables channeling the cozy atmosͲ
phere of a French restaurant in the countryͲ
side, devoted to seriously good eaƟng.
France’s King Henri IV (1553Ͳ1610), the Įrst
monarch in the Bourbon dynasty, is revered
for saying that French families should be suĸͲ
ciently prosperous to have pouleͲauͲpot every Sunday. While controversy remains over whether he uƩered
this maxim, the tradiƟonal dish of stuīed hen, cooked in a pot, remains a staple of French cuisine, including on
the menu of this London eatery of the same name.
On our Įrst visit, I ordered what was described as duck breast with lime. Michael feared it would be too citrusy
and so opted for veal liver instead, but the lime Ňavor proved subtle within the sauce made from pan drippings.
The duck was perfectly cooked and delicious, especially with the accompaniment of the red Burgundy wine we
had chosen. What transformed Michael into a devoted fan of the restaurant was his dessert of bananas in a
caramelized sauce. So enthusiasƟc were we that, as we leŌ, we booked dinner for the following week aŌer our
short business trip to CroaƟa.
Our 2011 visit to London, for UHY InternaƟonal’s annual meeƟng, was sandwiched between stays in Paris for
Michael’s anƟques business but happened to coincide with grouse season in the U.K. The perfect place to try
this most BriƟsh of birds, never successfully domesƟcated and sƟll hunted on the moors of Scotland, was RaͲ
cine, a French restaurant in Knightsbridge with a giŌed BriƟsh chef and owner, Henry Harris.
On bustling Brompton Road and caddyͲcorner from the Victoria and Albert Museum, Racine is a popular desƟͲ
naƟon for lunch and dinner. I Įrst ate there in 2004 with Christopher Wilk, my classmate from college and the
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Keeper of Furniture, TexƟles and Fashion at the Museum. Coinciding with my twoͲyear absence from visiƟng
France, Racine’s oīering of the Deux Charentes region’s incomparable and hardͲtoͲĮnd Echiré BuƩer provoked
raptures of delight and my consumpƟon of way too much bread and buƩer while we reminisced about ProfesͲ
sor Eugene Carroll and how his Art History lectures shaped both of our careers. Our most recent visit to Racine
was for lunch with Laura Holt, another former student of Eugene’s, and a longͲƟme resident of London.
SƟcking with our fowl theme, we shared a starter of foie
gras of goose accompanied by glasses of Sauternes. MiͲ
chael opted for a main course of grouse, bread sauce, and
Armagnac gravy. I know liƩle about grouse except that its
American cousin, the ruīed grouse, is the oĸcial bird of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania where my father used
to hunt it and my mother aƩempted to make it edible.
Nothing prepared us for the plate placed in front of MiͲ
chael. The enƟre bird, in size somewhere between a CorͲ
nish hen and a chicken, was exquisitely roasted. Michael
dug in and carved it up while Laura and I enjoyed tastes.
The meat was dark red in color, a bit disconcerƟng, but not
from being undercooked. It was gamey but delicious, an acquired taste and one well worth culƟvaƟng.
Laura and I both opted for the day’s special, breast of pheasant stuīed with leg meat and mushrooms. A far
more subtle taste than the grouse, it was especially Ňavorful when complemented by the deeply purplish MalͲ
bec from Cahors which we had selected to accompany our birds.
As if legendary buƩer and fowl were not enough, Laura and I indulged in desserts. Called MontBlanc aŌer
France’s Alpine peak, this tradiƟonal and beloved concocƟon involves a base of meringue below a mound of
chestnut cream (forced through a sieve or small gauge pastry bag and looking like whole wheat spagheƫ) and
topped with whipped cream. Racine’s version was innovaƟve and huge,
beneĮƟng from the addiƟon of a rich chocolate sauce.
No discussion of fowl in London would be complete without considering
George Frideric Handel (1685Ͳ1759), the Baroque era musician who, deͲ
spite being born in Germany as Georg Friedrich Händel, spent almost his
enƟre life in England and became one of the country’s most adored comͲ
posers. His last name, in German, evokes the beloved roast, stuīed chickͲ
en known as Brathändel, a sort of Teutonic version of pouleͲauͲpot, on
which Georg Freidrich must have grown up in Saxony.
Handel lived in London for a half century, most of that Ɵme in the house
on Brook Street in Mayfair that, for the last decade, has been home to the
Handel House Museum. Well worth a visit, it is aweͲinspiring to stand in
the Ɵny room where the great man composed and presided over rehearsͲ
als with the vocal superstars of his day. His output of over 40 operas
(including Rodelinda, which had its Houston premiere last month in a perͲ
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formance by Mercury Baroque), close to 30 oratorios (including Messiah, also being performed this season by
Mercury Baroque), and some of the most famous pieces ever composed to accompany royal pageantry (Music
fortheRoyalFireworks and the WaterMusic), guaranteed his perch in the pantheon of great composers and his
Įnal resƟng place in Westminster Abbey.
Described by contemporaries as “corpulent,” parƟcularly in his later years, it is a fair bet that Handel enjoyed
some of the same rich fowl dishes as today’s visitors to his house can enjoy throughout his adopted hometown.
Handel’s imaginaƟon ran to fowl as well, including one of his most famous composi Ɵons, theCuckooandthe
NighƟngale, a concerto for organ and orchestra in which bird calls are imitated in the organ’s highest register.
Fabled birds also played a role in our lodgings in LonͲ
don. Having visited Saint Pancras StaƟon in 2010, we
were capƟvated by the magniĮcent renovaƟon of
what has become the terminus of the Eurostar highͲ
speed train from Paris. DaƟng back to the 1870s,
when BriƟsh railway companies outdid themselves in
compeƟng for passengers and in erecƟng Gothic ReͲ
vival staƟons with hotels aƩached, Saint Pancras
dodged the wrecker’s ball and the LuŌwaīe’s bombs
but lay dormant for decades before a mulƟͲmillion
Pound faceͲliŌ assured the future of the Renaissance
Hotel Saint Pancras that opened in 2011. As soon as
we learned we would be heading for London, we reserved a room and garnered the chance to wander this
magniĮcent ediĮce used in Įlms as diverse as BatmanBegins, KingRalph, and HarryPoƩerandtheChamberof
Secrets. The renovaƟon of the staƟon included cleaning and preserving many fearsome looking mythical yet
inedible feathered creatures, such as those shown on the column capital in the photo.
Before heading back to Paris, we had one last meal at La Poule au Pot with internaƟonal markeƟng guru and
friend from our sojourn in Southern California, Allyson StewartͲAllen. I opted for a starter of arugula, mushͲ
rooms and cheese – a capƟvaƟng and rich combinaƟon of peppery greens and mild cheese in a salad large
enough for a meal. As the main course, Michael had the duck with lime. I had guinea fowl (pintade), another
Įrst for us, in a sauce incorporaƟng Calvados and cream. The bird was tender and delicious, the sauce so
scrumpƟous I would have happily licked every drop from the plate. Allyson had the day’s special, partridge,
which involved a struggle to prize every morsel from the bones. She pronounced it well worth the e īort. AcͲ
companying it all was a red wine from Pic Saint Loup, another winner in our quest to enjoy excellent wines from
the less heralded Languedoc region of France.
Having Ňown the coop for two food and wineͲĮlled weeks, we were happy to return home to a steady diet of
chicken ͲͲ but with cherished memories of our staple’s more exoƟc cousins.
To read more about the types of wild fowl we sampled and how to obtain them in the U.S., go to D’Artagnan’s
website hƩp://www.dartagnan.com.
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La Poule au Pot, Mozart Square, 231 Ebury Street, London, SW1W 8UT hƩp://www.pouleaupot.co.uk
Racine, 239 Brompton Road, Knightsbridge, London, SW3 2EP, hƩp://www.racineͲrestaurant.com
St. Pancras Renaissance Hotel, Euston Road, London NW1 2AR,
hƩps://www.marrioƩ.com/hotels/travel/lonprͲstͲpancrasͲrenaissanceͲhotelͲlondon/
Handel House Museum, 25 Brook Street, Mayfair, London W1K 4HB, hƩp://www.handelhouse.org
For an incomparable taste of Handel’s music, consider Drew Minter’s recording, Handel Operas Vol. 1 on HarͲ
monia Mundi, available from Arkivmusic (hƩp://www.arkivmusic.com).
Next Ɵme, feasƟng enfamille on the outskirts of Paris.
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UNCORKIN G VINTAGE FRANCE ONE (E XTEN DE D) FAMILY AT A TIME
BY MERIL MARKLEY

Asmyhusband,Michael,andIlookbackontheyearswelivedinFrance,oneofthegreatestblessingswasto
havebeen“adopted”intoaFrenchfamilyandtobetransformedbyaīecƟon,camaraderie,andwitspanning
fourgeneraƟons.
ItallbeganwhenCaroline,ayoungFrenchaƩorneyattheĮrmwhereweworkedinParis,sharedthatherfamilyhadlivedinCanadaforseveralyears,andtheyallspokeEnglish.Havingbeenexpatriatesthemselves,they
couldappreciatehowwefeltasnewcomerstoFranceandtheywantedtomeetus.
WewereinvitedtothehomeofMichelandBrigiƩe,Caroline’sparents,inSoisy-sur-SeinesouthofParis,fora
tradiƟonalSundaylunchincludingCarolineandheryoungersister,Delphine.Whenwearrived,BrigiƩewasin
thekitchenwhippingupacomplexmealwhileMichelwasselecƟngthewinestoaccompanyeachcourse.Such
aSundaylunchisaFrenchinsƟtuƟonandthereasonthatforcenturiesFrenchretailersresistedopeningon
Sundays.Theirworkerswouldnotwanttoforegolunch“enfamille.”Nopotluck,theSundaymiddaymealis
theculminaƟonofaweek’splanningandachancefortheyoungergeneraƟontoreturnhomefromcramped
piedsͲàͲterreinParistoatradiƟonalrepastandlivelyconversaƟoninthecountrysidewheretheygrewup.
OnthatĮrstvisit,myhusbandandchefͲdeͲcuisineatourŇat,Michael,waseagertoseewhatBrigiƩewasupto
inthekitchen.ButthedoortoherinnersanctumwasĮrmlyclosedandadmiƩednoonewhilethecomplex
choreographyofthemulƟplecourseswasbeingexecuted.Michelhadopenedeachofthewines,someearlier
fordecanƟng,andmatchedthemperfectlywithBrigiƩe’sculinaryoīerings.WhilesometwentyyearsonIcannotrecallexactlywhatwasservedthatday,theoverallmemoryisoneofutmostenjoymentofthethreekey
elements–food,wine,andconversaƟon.
MichaelaƩemptedtoreciprocatewithatypicalTexasfeastoffriedchicken,mashedpotatoes,creamgravy,andpecanpie(what
seemedanexorbitantdessertconsideringthat
pecanswereavailableinƟnybagsoften
shelledhalvesfortheequivalentofabout
$5.00).Thiswasaccompaniedbytheonly
AmericanwinesonoīerinParisatthatƟme,
fromCalifornia—sadly,notTexas.OurFrench
friendsseemedtoenjoyitallandBrigiƩewas
parƟcularlyintriguedbycreamgravy—somethingunknowntoEscoĸerandtheGuide
Michelin’stemplesofgastronomy.
Toourdelight,wewereinvitedtoanumberof
gatherings,includingwiththeextendedfamily
onbothBrigiƩe’sandMichel’ssides.Onesuch
get-togetherinvolvedanEasterƟmetrektoNiortinwesternFrancewhereMichel’sfather,knowntoallasPapi,
livedinahugeoldhousenearthecenterofthecity.
PapiwasdelightedthatBrigiƩewasalong,thebestcookoftheenƟreextendedfamily,andwouldbepreparing
severalmealsforthegroupofaroundtwentyorso.MealplanninginvolvedatriptoNiort’shugemarketwith
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hundredsofvendorsoīeringthefreshestlocalproduce,meats,andĮshforholidayfeasts.AsEasterwaslate
thatyear,itcoincidedwithwhiteasparagusseason.BrigiƩeserveditwarm,accompaniedbysaucehollanͲ
daise.ItwasMichael’sĮrstintroducƟontothispalecousinofourgreenasparagus,muchsubtlerintasteand
withstalkssoplumptheyhavetobecarefullypeeled.AsinthetradiƟonoftheEgypƟans,Greeks,andRomans,
itevokedafeastĮtforthegods.
Thistripalsomarkedourconversionto
theFrenchwayofthinkingaboutfood,
uƩerlyobsessedwithfreshness.It
meantnotdecidingonthemenuunƟl
seeingwhatwasavailableatthemarket
—choicesthatalsodrovethedecision
onwhatwinesshouldaccompanythe
food.Thingstrulydidtastediīerent,
moreintenseyetwithsubtlegradaƟons.TheŇavorsofsuchseemingly
mundaneitemsaschicken,potatoes,
tomatoes,strawberries,eachproveda
liƩleexplosionofŇavoranddelight.
Thewinesweregentler,verydiīerent
fromtheboldŇavorswewereusedto
fromouryearsinCalifornia,andrequiredacompleterecalibraƟonofour
tastebuds.Theycomplementedeachofthefoodsandenhancedtheoverallenjoymentofthemealandthe
company.NowonderFrenchpeoplelingerforhoursoverameal.AŌerourvisittoNiort,eaƟng,drinking,and
lifeingeneralwouldneverbethesameforus.
PapiwasinchargeofwineandshowedushiscaveorundergroundwinecellarwherehundredsofboƩleswere
stored.InthemainpartofthecellarwasaƟnytablewithaloneboƩlestandingonit–acabernetsauvignon
fromCaliforniawhichCarolinehadboughtPapiononeofhervisitsthere.Thatwasyearsearlier,butthereit
sƟllstood,anenigmaatthecenterofthecellar.WasPapifearfulthatitmightcontaminatetheFrenchinventoryifplacedamongtheneatlyorderedboƩles,orwashewaiƟngforjusttherightoccasiontogiveitatry?
Theothermenalsodidtheirpart,risingearlyeachmorningtoheadoītotheboulangerieforthefreshest
breadsandthebuƩer-croissants.BytheƟmetheyhadreturned,thestrongcoīeehadjustĮnishedbrewing
andthebuƩerwasoutonthetablealongwithlocallymadejams.ThetriptoNiortwasourĮrstintroducƟonto
buƩerfromthePoitou-CharentesregionofwestcentralFrance.WehadbeenskepƟcalwhenBrigiƩeproclaimedthatBeurred’Echiréwastheworld’sgreatest,butonebiteofitonacroissantandweweredevoted
adherents.Inthosedays,itwasnotavailableinParis,soweconsumedasmuchaswecouldinNiort.
BackinParisandforthebalanceofourresidenceinFrance,MichaelfocusedonabsorbingthebasicsofFrench
cookingfromBrigiƩeandadopƟngherinsistenceonthefreshestofingredients.Sincereturningpermanently
totheU.S.,wehavetriedtobuildonthisfoundaƟon.ForawhilewewereaidedbyDelphine,whocameto
spendseveralmonthswithusandtoperfectherEnglish.Shewasdisappointedbythelackofmanybasicfresh
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ingredients,especiallyvegetablesandherbs,butfoundcauseforcelebraƟonwhenEatzi’sbeganstockingher
favoritesƟnkycheese,Morbier,alongwithfreshlybakedbagueƩesthattastedalmostlikehome.
EmbracingtheFrenchapproachtofoodandwineleŌusopentootheraspectsofFrenchculture.Forme,that
meantaheightenedunderstandingofFrenchmusic,especiallyJeanPhilippeRameau,thecomposer/geniusof
theFrenchBaroque.HiscomplexharmoniesandchromaƟcjuxtaposiƟonsintheguiseofgracefuldancemusic
andpoignantoperasmadesensetomeaŌer
yearsofskepƟcismgroundedintheAustrianimperialhegemonyofmymusicalupbringing.
Anespeciallymagicalaspectofoursojournin
ParisinvolvedlivinginaŇatoverlookingthe
courtyardoftheInteriorMinistryonPlace
Beauvau.ItwastherethattheoĸcialgovernmentbandrehearsedinpreparaƟonforserenadingvisiƟngheadsofstateatthenearbyElysées
Palace.TheirrendiƟonsofLaMarsaillaisenever
failedtocauselumpsinourthroatsasweheard
thismostrevoluƟonaryofnaƟonalanthems,born
ofayearningforfreedomandawillingnessto
risklifeandlimbtoaƩainit.Themelodyandthe
rousingtextsƟllremindusofthecloserelaƟonshipourtwocountrieshaveenjoyedsincebefore
theThirteenColoniesbecametheUnitedStates
andoftheformerGeneral,theMarquisdeLafayeƩe,whosededicaƟontoourcountryextendedtowanƟngto
beinterredinFrancewithsoilfromtheU.S.inhiscasket.No
Frenchbloodcoursesthroughourveins,butwecouldnotfeela
greaterkinshipandaīecƟonforFrance.
TheweddingsofCarolinetoPierreandofDelphinetoJeantook
usbacktoEuropefortwofabulouscelebraƟonsinwhichfoodwas
central,especiallythehighlyarchitecturalcroqueͲenͲboucheor
“crunchinthemouth”weddingcake.Thesetallconesbuiltof
cream-Įlledpastryballsboundtogetherwithcaramelareanapt
metaphorfortheenduringcommitmentofhusbandandwife.
AŌerCaroline’swedding,everyonestayedatahotelclosetothe
chateauwheretheweddingrecepƟonwasheldandwheredancingconƟnuedunƟldawn.Breakfastthefollowingmorningheldin
storeoneofthosetypicallyFrenchexperienceswewillalways
treasure.
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MichaelhadbeenthinkingabouttryingtomakefoiegrasnowthatCentralMarketoīeredfreshduckliver.He
ĮguredthatabreakfasttablefullofFrenchfoodiesmightbeanidealplacetoseekadvice.Itledtothirty
minutesofimpassioned,heated,andphilosophicaldiscussion.Nearlyeveryonehadtakenacourseonfoiegras
preparaƟonandwasatenaciousadherentofeithertheslow-cookingorthequick-cookingschoolofthought.
Armedwithperhapsmoreknowledgethanhe’dsought,MichaelputhisplanintoacƟonafewmonthslater,
butdisasterloomed.DespiteseveralurgenttransatlanƟcphonecallstoBrigiƩeandherfeverishemailsin
FrenchwithstrictinstrucƟons,Michaelfailedtofollowthempreciselyandweendedupwithawitheredpiece
ofpriceybutawfuloīal.
DelphineandJean’sweddinginFrancewasfollowedbyarecepƟoninSwitzerlandaŌeracruiseacrossLake
Geneva.ThetripaīordedƟmeforvacaƟoninProvence,ourĮrstadventuretoLanguedoc,andthegenesisof
ouraīecƟonfortheoutputofsmallwinerieswhoseachievementshavechangedthelaƩerregion’sreputaƟon
fromoneforplonktoahostofvintagewinesworthsavoring.ThewinewehadenjoyedmostwasDomainede
l’Hortus–abeauƟfullybalancedredwineredolentofforestberries.Itwentperfectlywiththegamedishes
oīeredattherestaurantoftheHotelChâteaudeFlourenearCarcassonnewherewewerestaying.Wedrank
asmuchaswecould,sensingwewouldneverĮnditbackinTexas.
AttheweddingrecepƟonaweeklater,IwasseatednexttoJean’s
bestman;abankerfromParisnamedMichel.IsensedthatMichel
waskickinghimselfforgeƫngstucknexttoLesAméricains,especiallyastherockandrollbandwasplayingnothingbutU.S.goldenoldies(andgivingthelietothenoƟonthattheFrenchhateAmerican
culture).MakingpoliteconversaƟoninFrench,Michelaskedme
aboutourrecenttravelsandImenƟonedhowmuchwehadenjoyed
Languedoc,andespeciallythewineswehadtried.WhenInamed
theDomainedel’Hortusasourfavorite,Michelpushedhischair
backfromthetableandstaredatmeasthoughhehadseenaghost.
“Butthat’smyfavoritewine!”heexclaimed,asIsensedthatles
AméricainswerebecominglesAmis.Ofallthethousandsofwinesin
France,thattwopeoplefromoppositesidesoftheworldcouldmeet
upinSwitzerlandandhavethesamefavoritewineseemeduƩerly
improbable,yettrue.Thankfully,MichelknewtheonlywinemerchantinParisstockingDomainedeL’Hortus,sowewereabletoenjoyafewmoreboƩlesduringourstopoverthereonthewaybackto
Houston.
OwingtoMichael’sFrenchanƟquesbusiness,wereturntoFranceatleastonceayearforreunionswiththe
extendedfamily.BrigiƩesƟllpreparesmemorableSundaymeals,includingforourvisitlastfall.Dinnerwas
precededbyChampagne(CamilleSavès)seƫngthefesƟvetoneforthereunionwithCarolineandPierrewho,
alongwiththeirthreeyoungchildren,hadjustmovedbacktoFranceaŌerfouryearsinCanada.TheĮrst
coursewasfoiegrasofduckservedwithbuƩeredandtoastedslicesofbagueƩe.Michelpairedwithita
MacvinduJura,alateharvest,smallproducƟon,forƟĮedwinefromanareaneartheSwissborder.Lighter
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thantheSauternestradiƟonallyservedwithfoiegras,itwasrefreshinganddelicious.Themaincoursewasa
tradiƟonalFrenchSundayfavorite,blanqueƩedeveau,avealstewinacreamysauce(althoughsuchamundanedescripƟonfailstodoitjusƟce).Forthewine,MichelchoseChâteauLaRoseFigeac1995fromtheBordeauxRegion(Pomerol).Ittastedlikejustwhatitwas–asuperlaƟveFrenchredwinecreatedreverentlyunder
idealcondiƟonsandconservedunƟlthisperfectmomentforconsumpƟon.Inthiscomfortablediningroom,
surroundedbyourfriendsandenjoyinganothersumptuousmealbyBrigiƩewithMichel’ssuperbwines,we
wereremindedofhowblessedwehavebeentoembraceacountryandacultureoverthecourseofdecades
throughoneremarkablefamily,alwayslookingforwardtothenextreunion.
























NextƟme,atriptoItalycelebraƟngthere-discoveryofSagranƟno.
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ENCHANTED BY UMBRIA — PERUGIA AND BEYOND

BY MERIL MARKLEY

AchancetospeakatalawconferenceinRomeaīordedmyhusband,Michael,andme,Įvedaystoexplore
anotherpartofItaly.WhynotUmbria,wethought?ThegreenheartofItaly,betweenRomeandFlorence,the
regionishometotheforests,lakes,andfarmlandswhoseyields,especiallytruŋes(boththenoblemushroom
andthechocolateͲcoatedicecreambombealsocalledtartufo)wildboar,oliveoil,andwine,aretreasured
throughoutthecountryandbeyond.ArƟsƟcally,itisrenownedforthegreatceramicsͲworksofthe15thand
16thcenturiesalongwithsomeofthemostmagniĮcentRenaissancefrescoessƟllonthewallsofthebuildings
wheretheywerepainted.FivedaysturnedouttobescantƟmetodiscoverthenaturalbeautyandcultural
richesonoīer,inbetweenmemorablemealsaccompaniedbysomeofthemostinteresƟngwineswehaveevͲ
ertasted.
Inforatreat,wehadcometoPerugianotforPerugina,theworldfamouschocolaƟerbasedthere,butforPeruͲ
gino,asthegreatRenaissancepainterPietroVanucciwasknown.Hearingthis,ourtaxidriverfromthePerugia
trainstaƟonwasĮlledwithenthusiasmforPeruginoandotherRenaissancemasterswhosenamesheraƩledoī
asiftheywerealloldfriends.BytheƟmewealightedattheHotelBrufaniPalace,ourbaseofoperaƟons,he
hadgenerouslybestowedonusapileofguidebooksandwaspoinƟngoutmapsofthenearbytownswherewe
couldseeworksbyhisfavorites.ItseemedthateveryonewemetinUmbriawasasenthusiasƟcashewas
aboutthelocalmustͲsees.
EveryoneincludedAntonio,maîtred’attheBrufani’s
CollinsRestaurant,whomweencounteredafew
minuteslater.Hislectern,posiƟonedstrategically
betweenlobbyandelevatortotheguestrooms,alͲ
lowedformaximuminteracƟonwithfolkswhomight
beinneedofadinnerreservaƟon.Tiredandabit
cranky,innoƟmewewereinvitedbyAntoniotoinͲ
augurateourstayinPerugiawithdinnerandasamͲ
plingoflocalwines.Onelookatthemenuandour
planforaquicksnackwasditchedinfavorofguinea
fowlstuīedwithfoiegras,truŋes,andpecorino
cheeseforme,andseabassinorangesaucewithcauliŇowerŇanforMichael,allcookedtoperfecƟon.
AntoniomadesurewehadaproperintroducƟontohisbelovedUmbrianwines,bothredandwhite,butespeͲ
ciallytheSagranƟnodiMontefalcobasedonagrapegrownintheregionforatleastfourhundredyearsbut
“rediscovered”byArnoldoCapraiinthe1970s.FullͲbodied,rich,balanced,withhintsofberryandvanilla,the
“dry”versionofthewinecouldbeouridealredtoaccompanymealsorjusttosip.The“passito”versionisan
intense,sweetandfruitydessertwine,theperfectaccompanimenttotheCollins’warmandcreamychocolate
torƟnoandthechestnutconcocƟoncappingourmealthatĮrstevening.
ThankstoAntonio’stutelage,weenjoyedrepeatedlybothversionsofSagranƟno,alongwithCaprai’sblendof
SagranƟnowithothergrapes(SangioveseandMerlot)andknownasRossodiMontefalco.Aswesoonlearned,
itisessenƟaltoenjoytheseremarkablewinesinUmbriabecauseitissuchamemorableplace,butalsobeͲ
causetheyarediĸculttoĮnd,evenasnearbyasRome.
TheHotelBrufaniPalaceprovedtobeamarvelandtheidealheadquartersforourvisit.Eschewingthetrendto
sterilesoullessnessofotherplaceswehavestayedinItaly,thisSinaGrouppropertyevokesclassiceleganceand
luxuryatanaīordableprice,withaƩenƟveandgraciousservice.Ourroomfeaturedasweepingvistatothe
northwestwhilejustdownthecorridorwasalargecoveredpaƟooīeringapanoramicviewoftheregionand
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nearbytowns.ItprovedtheperfectspottorelaxintheeveningwithaglassofSagranƟnoandreŇectonthe
day’sadventures.
EverywherewegazedinUmbriatherewerefreeͲstandingbelltowersrisingabovethechurchesforwhichthey
werebuilt.CenturiesbeforeItalybecameanaƟon,thetownsorcommuneswereselfͲgoverningciƟesina
seeminglyconstantstateofwarwithoneanotherfromthe11thcenturyunƟltakenoverbythePapacyinthe
midͲ14thcentury.Abelltowerwasalwaysbuiltbeforeitschurchbecausethelocalsneededavantagepoint
fromwhichtodetermineiftheneighboringtownwasabouttoaƩackand,ifso,tousethebellandsoundthe
alarm.AnneRobichaud,expertonUmbriaandfriendofaclientofmineinHouston,explainedallthisasshe
guidedusonatourthroughAssisi.
AmongtheworksbyPeruginothatwehad
cometoseewerethefrescoesintheCollegio
delCambioinPerugia,commissionedbythe
moneychanger’sguildin1496.Theguild’s
memberswereresponsibleforexchangingloͲ
calcoinageforthatoftradesmenvisiƟngfrom
othertowns,eachofwhichissueditsowncurͲ
rency.Unliketoday’scurrencyexchanges,the
moneychanger’sresponsibiliƟesincludedasͲ
sayingandweighingthecoinstoensurethey
werenotcounterfeitandthattheycontained
therequisiteamountsofgoldorsilver.
Perugino’sfrescoes,sƟllpresentinthesmall
roomsadornedwithmagniĮcentlycarvedcabinetry,gaveusasenseofwhatitmeanttobeanUmbrianarƟst.
WhiledepicƟngstoriesfromtheBible,thesepaintersincluded,inthebackground,thecountrysidetheysaw
aroundthem.EvenwhenpainƟngintheSisƟneChapelandPapalApartmentsintheVaƟcan,theybroughtthe
naturalbeautyoftheirregionwiththemforalltheworldtosee.Valleys,lakes,hillsidessprinkledwithcastles
andtowns,allrecedeintoadeepdistancedoƩedwithtreesandbathedinpastelshadesofblueandgrayunder
thecanopyofapaleyellowsky.NomaƩerthenarraƟve,thetranquillandscapebeckonsanddrawstheviewer
intothedramabeingactedoutintheforeground.
NeedingarestoraƟvepastryandcoīeeaŌervisiƟngtheCollegiodelCambioandtheNaƟonalGalleryofUmͲ
brianextdoor,wecrossedthestreetandheadedforSandri,thepastryandchocolateemporiumdaƟngbackto
1860andsƟllownedbythefoundingfamily.EchoingthethemeoftheCollegiodelCambio,theceilingisbeauͲ
Ɵfullypaintedandthewallslinedwithornatewalnutcabinets.Andifyouoīera20Ͳeuronoteinpayment,it
willberunthroughanelectronicdevicetoverifythatitisgenuine.ThespiritoftheCollegiodelCambioliveson
inPerugia!
ArivalandoccasionalcollaboratorwithPeruginowasresponsibleforthemostinteresƟngdiscoveryofthetrip,
aspartofourtourofAssisiandSpellowithAnne.StandingattheopeningoftheUͲshapedCapellaBaglioniin
theChurchofSantaMariaMaggioreinSpello,wehadthesenseofshiŌingbackinƟmesome500yearsto
whenBernardinodiBeƩo,knownasPinturicchio(theshortpainter)glimpsedthreeblankwallsandavaulted
ceilingfortheĮrstƟme.Withinafewmonths,hehadtransformedthespaceintooneofthemostbreathtaking
andmagniĮcentsetsoffrescoesproducedintheItalianRenaissance,whichissayingalotconsideringthemasͲ
terpiecesofhiscontemporariesandsuccessorssuchasPerugino,Raphael,Leonardo,etc.
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DepicƟngthescenesfromthelifeofJesusincludingtheAnͲ
nunciaƟon,theNaƟvity,andtheDisputaƟonattheTemple,
theseworksincorporatemagniĮcentarchitecturefullof
trompel’oeilelementsaswellascharmingtouchessuchas
therusƟc,halfͲĮnishedmangerfromwhichtheoxandass
peerovertheirpensatthesimpleshepherdsandelaborately
garbedmagicometovisittheBabyJesus.Wefoundourselves
bowledoverbyPinturicchio’stalentsandaccomplishments,
butnotbeforeweranoutoftheoneͲeurocoinsneededto
feedthemetersothelightswouldstayoninthechapel.
Wornoutfromsensoryoverload,wewerewhiskednextdoor
byAnnetoEnotecaProperzio,theleadingwinemerchantin
UmbriaandoneofthetoppurveyorsofItalianwinesworldͲ
wide.WewerewelcomedbyRobertoAngeliniandhisdaughͲ
ter,Irene,whowereourhostsforaneveningofwineand
foodsfromtheregion.RobertowasenthusiasƟcabouthaving
TexansvisitsincehehaddoneseveralprivatetasƟngsinHouͲ
stonlastyear,includingoneintheWoodlands.Wehopehe
comesbacksoonandbringshiswonderfulwinesforaWine
SocietytasƟng!
MyfavoritewineoftheeveningwasthelimͲ
itedproducƟonRossoAssisi1997ReserveSanͲ
giovese.ThenosefullofearthwasatĮrst
startlingbutthenengagingwhensippingthis
remarkable,fullͲbodiedredwine.Michael’s
favoritewastheSagranƟno25AnnifromArͲ
noldoCapri,theculminaƟonofthevintner’s
artusingthisnaƟveUmbriangrape.Thewines
wereaccompaniedbyslicesofbreaddrizzled
withsuperblocaloliveoils,bruscheƩa,bean
soup,andassortedarƟsanalmeatsandcheesͲ
es.
Othermemorablerepastsincludedthefollowing(pastaalwayshomeͲmade):

x TavernadelGustoinDerutaͲͲspeltsalad(basedonanancientRomangrainsƟllgrowninthearea),nooͲ
dleswrappedwithhamandcheeseinabéchamelsaucewithblacktruŋes,porkĮlletsinblacktruŋesauce
withovenͲroastedpotatoes

x RistorantedelSoleinPerugia(withamagniĮcentviewofthecity)ͲͲgnocchiinaducksaucewithduckbaͲ
con,noodlesinaporcinimushroomsauce,wildboarragout,torƟnoofchocolateandpear(Michael’sallͲƟme
favoritedessertfromthistrip)
xTraƩoriadegliUmbriinAssisiͲͲwildboarsteakwithpotatoesseasonedwith“anƟque”fennelandtheineviͲ

tablebutscrumpƟouschocolatetartufodessert
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Thankstothenaturalbeautyofthecountryside,theancienttowns,thefriendlyandenthusiasƟcinhabitants,
andallthefabulousfoodsandwines,ourvisittoUmbriacanbesummedupintwowords–joyousandharmoͲ
nious.Itallworkswonderfullywelltogetherand,despitethestressesoftravel,leŌusfeelingrelaxedandconͲ
tented,eagertoreturn.
Sandri,CorsoVannucci,32,06121Perugia,hƩp://www.sandridal1860.it/en
HotelBrufaniPalace(CollinsRestaurant),PiazzaItalia12,Perugia,PG06121,hƩp://www.brufanipalace.com
RistorantedelSole,ViaDellaRupe,1,06121Perugia,hƩp://www.ristorantesole.com
EnotecaProperzio,PiazzaGiacomoMaƩeoƫ8,Spello,PG060,hƩp://www.enoteche.it
TraƩoriadegliUmbri,PiazzadelComune2,Assisi,PG06081(nowebsite)
TavernadelGusto,ViaMastroGiorgio5,Deruta,PG06053(nowebsite)

NextƟme,capitalizingonporciniseasoninRome.
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BY MERIL MARKLEY

Each Ɵme we visit Rome, the more capƟvated we are by this city of contrasts. There is the obvious juxtaposiƟon of ancient and modern – the sleek buses parked by the Coliseum, the contemporary oĸce buildings graŌed
onto anƟque foundaƟons, the impersonators of Roman centurions posing for pictures with tourists. What
strikes us most, however, are the contrasts of urban versus rural and of public versus private. These themes
percolate just below the ĮguraƟve surface of the Eternal City and bubbled up at the eateries we visited.
The small town feeling Įrst became evident on an earlier visit to the city when we lodged at the Hotel Villa San
Pio on the AvenƟne Hill. Having picked this residenƟal neighborhood with several bouƟque hotels (and absolutely no restaurants) meant we were spared the roar of motorbikes as we awakened each morning to birds
singing in the pine trees outside our windows. A short walk farther up the hill from the hotel was the ĮŌh century Church of Santa Sabina with the austere design of a village sanctuary and a faith emergent. We wandered
through the garden of orange trees next door to it, from whose edge we glimpsed the distant dome of Saint
Peter’s Basilica, projecƟng to the world an urban church triumphant.
We got plenty of exercise striding down the AvenƟne Hill each morning to the Marmorata tram stop and then
back up the Hill each evening aŌer a day of sightseeing. In case we needed forƟĮcaƟon for our climb, there was
always Gastronomia Volpeƫ, the renowned purveyor of cheeses, olives, cured meats, wines, and gourmet prepared meals channeling the empire’s agricultural heritage. Next door was PasƟcceria Barberini, a magnet for
pastry lovers like my husband, Michael.
The schedule of early morning meeƟngs on our trip to Rome this past May meant that staying in our urban oasis was out of the quesƟon, but we sƟll longed to recapture the bucolic sensaƟons of the earlier sojourn. A Sunday morning the day before our departure, with Michael baƩling the sniŋes, compelled a resƞul hour or so on
a bench in the expansive Gardens of the Villa Borghese. Like urban parks in America, it was Įlled with families
strolling, playing games, picnicking, sunbathing, and enjoying a patch of green away from nearby apartments.
For us, the treat was siƫng amidst the tall umbrella pines that make this park so memorable and inspired the
Įrst movement of OƩorino Respighi’s 1924 orchestral tone poem, ThePinesofRome. Their soaring height and
powder-puī-shaped canopies are exoƟc and intriguing; so diīerent from the pine trees of our neighborhood in
The Woodlands. The sunshine shimmering through their branches, the
dappled light and shadow playing on
the ground, all are evoked in Respighi’s
music as it shiŌs from a boisterous
mood of youngsters at play to a hushed
Ňute solo eliciƟng a Ɵmeless, pastoral
seƫng. Although his repertoire did
not include Respighi, the accordion
player some 50 yards down the way
pulled at our heart strings as he cycled
through a classical hit parade from Vivaldi’s FourSeasonsto Mozart’s ALiƩle
NightMusic.
Hunger pangs eventually led us to depart and to stroll down the Via Veneto into the heart of urban Rome. We
passed many tony restaurants with their extensions of glass-enclosed seaƟng areas on the sidewalk. Nothing
tempted us.
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A turn from Piazza Barberini onto Via SisƟna led us to Antonio and the
Ristorante Leon D’Oro. Antonio was poised out front next to a table supporƟng a basket brimming with porcini mushrooms. He had either Įgured us for a couple of famished tourists or foodies in search of a taste of
porcinis. Either way, a chat with Antonio (whose English was superb),
the promise of the mushrooms and of pasta made fresh that morning by
his wife, all proved irresisƟble. As we learned from him, the Italian
porcini season was sƟll a few months oī. The mushrooms on which we
would feast had come from an erstwhile and remote part of the Roman
Empire – Turkey.
Mushrooms are nothing new to the Romans, occasionally portraying the
murder weapon of choice in a drama of regime change. At least that’s
the story about how Nero became Emperor aŌer ploƫng with his mother, Agrippina, to murder her husband (Nero’s stepfather), Claudius, with
a dish of lethal fungus. Patricide and intrigue aside, we opted for a plate
of sautéed porcini on a bed of arugula. A creaƟon of young and passionate Chef MaƩeo Alba, the dish was so simple yet uƩerly delicious. The
mushroom slices were meaty with just the slightest hint of crusƟness,
the arugula crisp and peppery (unlike the “baby” version on oīer at our
local supermarkets), with just a scant trace of olive oil. The kitchen, being located just a few feet from our table, meant that the lingering aroma of the sautéing mushrooms was sƟll waŌing around us as we bit into the
Įrst succulent morsels. We were in porcini heaven, enlivened by a Sangiovese from Tuscany – Podere del Giuggiolo Corte alla Flora (2009).
AŌer a main course of tortelliniin cream sauce with mushrooms, for me, and a tender and Ňavorful Danish
steak in green peppercorn sauce, for Michael, we passed on dessert and bade Antonio a fond farewell. Earlier,
Michael had spied a gelateria just up the street. Our meal was topped oī by another example of this incorporable Italian version of ice cream դ diminuƟve balls of extra-dark chocolate or hazelnut, packed with intense
Ňavor, and a rich cream Ňavor notable for the absence of vanilla.
The more formal, public meal we enjoyed was at Vecchia Roma (OldRome), discovered while wandering the
former GheƩo aŌer hiking up to the
Campidoglio from the Forum. Its tables, spread out in the Ɵny piazza and
covered by broad umbrellas, made the
locaƟon ideal for a leisurely lunch
starƟng oī with friƩomisto, a plate of
delicately baƩered and fried scallops,
cod, zucchini, red pepper, and cauliŇower. Always on the look-out for
organ meats, I had as my main course
veal kidneys in a sauce of pan drippings with a dash of cream while Michael had veal liver, pan-sautéed to
perfecƟon with a similar, but lighter,
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sauce. Accompanying this was Arnoldo Caprai’s Rosso di Montefalco (2009) which we had learned to love the
week before in Perugia. We lingered for several hours, enjoying the cool breezes on this sweltering a Ōernoon
along with the wonderful wine, while talking to the folks at the next table, Americans who happened to be from
our former neighborhood in Los Angeles and for whom this restaurant was a priority des ƟnaƟon. Stumbling
upon it, for us, was serendipitous but equally memorable.
The culinary delights of a more private Rome were consumed with gusto at TraƩoria dal Cavalier Gino on a Ɵny
street near the Parliament. Our friends, Andrea and Fabiana, Romans through and through, were determined
to introduce us to the hearty Roman delicacies they love but that do not generally grace restaurant menus because mothers (or more likely, grandmothers) make them at home. We loved the lively atmosphere at the
traƩoria. There were just a few tables, close together, full of friends sharing a meal and a carafe of the house
white wine.
A revelaƟon was the tradiƟonal Roman pasta dish known as CacioePepe. Thick spagheƫ is cooked Įrst, al
dente. Olive oil and cracked black pepper are heated in a skillet. Some pasta water is ladled in and brought to a
boil. Then the pasta is added and generous amounts of Pecorino Romano and Cacio de Roma cheeses are
sprinkled in unƟl a creamy concocƟon results. While I
subsequently tried to duplicate this simple dish at
home, my eīorts cannot compete with the perfect consistency and delicious marriage of the tangy sheep’s
milk cheese and the fresh, spicy pepper at Gino’s.
There’s something about fresh pasta, consumed in Italy
with locally made chesses, that tastes like nowhere
else. Michael and I split a plate of Cacio e Pepe, but I
would have gladly eaten the whole thing myself, but for
the need to save room for the next course.
We followed Andrea’s suggesƟons for what to eat next
from the array of tempƟng, elemental dishes. I opted
for oxtail stew, a dish daƟng back to the Ɵme when oxen were sƟll used on nearby farms to plow the Įelds. It
proved a lushly Ňavored, slightly spicy dish, the meat
slow-cooked and tender in a sauce of red wine and tomato. Michael had rabbit, Andrea had tripe, and Fabiana
had a veal dish. The only two with room leŌ for dessert, Michael and Fabiana opted for Tiramisu in a superb,
creamy, and perfumed version unknown to us in the U.S.
Dire warnings about the collapse of the Euro, concerns about the viability of the Italian economy, scandals at
the VaƟcan, and other alarming headlines assailed us throughout our stay. But nothing could dampen the enthusiasm we feel for the sweet life of contrasts that make Rome eternally special.
Ristorante Leon D’Oro, Via SisƟna, 9 (no website)
TraƩoria del Cavalier Gino, Vicolo Rosini, 4 (no website, no credit cards)
Ristorante Vecchia Roma, Piazza Campitelli, 18 , hƩp://www.ristorantevecchiaroma.com
Next Ɵme, Germanic treats in France’s Alsace region.
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BY MERIL MARKLEY

Being from colder climes than Houston, and having lived in Germany and Austria with their enchanƟng Christmas seasons, I have never quite adjusted to the holidays in Texas where the mercury always seems stuck in the
70s. So a December business trip to France with my husband, Michael, oīered prospects of reinvigoraƟng our
Old World Christmas spirit with a few days in Alsace.
The Alsace region of France boasts rolling hillsides covered wall-to-wall by the vines that are the source of its
reputaƟon as one of the country’s centers of viƟculture. Fought over for centuries between the French and the
Germans, Alsace promotes the best of both naƟons when it comes to mulled wine (“Glühwein”), food, and
good holiday cheer.
We chose as our iniƟal desƟnaƟon the region’s capital,
Strasbourg, and as our base of operaƟons the PeƟte
France district, separated from the rest of the city by
canal and river. Tanneries and slaughterhouses were
centered there in medieval Ɵmes and many of the halfƟmbered buildings from that era sƟll exist. Our hotel,
the De L’Europe, was an amalgam of just such older
structures located a few minutes by foot from the
Place Kléber, the city’s huge main square with a giant
Christmas tree at its center.
Having arrived on our wedding anniversary, we asked
the concierge to propose a special dinner of something
typically AlsaƟan. She arranged an evening at the Maison des Tanneurs, a restaurant along the nearby canal.
Housed in a half-Ɵmbered building constructed in 1572 for the tanners from which its name derives, the restaurant has oīered the best of the region’s cuisine and wines for over 60 years. We were seated at a corner table
with a commanding view of the main dining room but by a window where we could watch the snow falling on
the cobblestones outside.
Michael and I had the day’s specials as our starters -onion tarte and a salad of scallops. For the main
course, Michael had the venison special with various
sauces based on chestnuts and on red berries. I had
veal kidneys in a rich cream sauce with mushrooms.
Both were accompanied by spaetzle, rich liƩle nuggets
of dough which are ideal for absorbing the sauces of
any dish they accompany. Lighter and more Ňavorful
than any we had ever tasted, these became the standard against which all others were measured as we ate
our way across the region.
Being red wine drinkers, especially when consuming
game or organ meats, we opted for the Pinot Noir
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from Hügel et Fils, a family whose involvement in the wine industry of Alsace dates back to the aŌermath of the
Thirty Years War, in the village of Riquewihr. As we quickly learned, it’s beƩer to sƟck with the whites in Alsace
if you are accustomed as we are to full-bodied reds. While the Pinot Noir went well with our meal, it reminded
us of the need to recalibrate our taste buds when we set foot in France, since wine made from its cherished
grape varieƟes bears liƩle resemblance to what we are used to back home.
As we also learned that night, porƟon sizes in Alsace lean toward the heŌy and the Germanic side of the region’s heritage. Both of us were challenged in Įnishing each plate laid in front of us. Not to be put oī, however, Michael ordered PoireBelleHélènefor dessert, unable to pass up pears poached in wine (presumably white)
paired with a rich dark chocolate sauce over a dollop of vanilla ice cream. AŌer that, the manager presented us
with a cake topped with sparklers in celebraƟon of our anniversary. He exƟnguished the lights and our fellow
diners applauded us, once they Įgured out that no electrical failure was involved! As we leŌ, uƩerly stuīed but
contented, the manager pointed out a plaque signed by Buzz Aldrin and menƟoned how Houstonians are always honored guests, even if they have not traveled in outer space! We strolled
back to the hotel amidst gently falling snowŇakes and marveled at the gothic spires
and the rooŌops from which icicles dangled, all bathed in the hazy glow of Buzz Aldrin’s moon.
As in so many ciƟes we visit, the search for Michael’s favorite pastry shop involved a
relentless but unscienƟĮc sampling of numerous locales in Strasbourg. Early on, I
learned that the tradiƟonal plum tart or Zwetschgenkuchen was in season and so I
embarked on a similarly rigorous hunt for the best in town. As it turned out, our
two quests converged on the same winner – PaƟsserie Winter near Place Kléber.
The addiƟon of orange zest to the plum tart gave it a zing unlike any other, complemenƟng the sweet crust and slightly tart Ňavor of the Įrm and juicy fruit. Our enthusiasm for the tarte led to meeƟng the establishment’s owner, Georges Winter,
the third-generaƟon paƟssier in his family to run the business (and all named
Georges!). He took us on a tour including the subterranean kitchens where the pastries and light meals are made, along with the chocolate factory housed on the
premises. Amidst the Ɵny rooms, low ceilings, and ancient beams, we admired his dedicaƟon to running a
modern business while preserving a historic building.
Our next stop was Colmar, where it was even chillier and snowier
than Strasbourg. This regional gem is renowned for canals and
architecture from medieval Ɵmes, including gabled and halfƟmbered buildings with towers and crenellaƟons ideal for Christmas highlighƟng. MeeƟng up with our French friends Delphine
and Jean, their son Alexandre, and their dog Flip, we spent hours
strolling around but stopped repeatedly for Glühwein to stave oī
the biƩer cold. Sweetened red wine, heated with a cinnamon
sƟck, star anise, cloves, nutmeg, plus lemon and orange zest,
Glühwein is a staple of the Germanic lands in winter and indispensable for anyone wandering frosty Colmar!
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Catering to tourists from other parts of France, as well as nearby countries, meant that Colmar was packed with
visitors during our stay. We enjoyed observing their creaƟve and unique approaches to keeping warm and safe,
especially the brightly colored fur hats and the sandal-like contrapƟons, with crampons, strapped onto boots by
ladies of a certain age. Alexandre was especially fond of an intriguing outdoor ride for children involving hobby
horses “galloping” through a mini-forest of spruce and ending with a splash of snow in the face. Oh to be eight
again and capƟvated by this winter wonderland! With dogs welcome too, we all piled happily into the
Winstube next to our hotel for a late dinner of AlsaƟan specialƟes including pumpkin cream soup, deer stew
with chestnuts, locally made foiegras, and more spaetzle, all accompanied by a Pinot Gris from Hügel et Fils.
Some serious tourism awaited us the next morning as we joined Jean on a
trek to Haut-Kœnigsbourg Castle in the Vosges Mountains. Driving there
through Ɵny villages, we marveled that each had at least one tall structure
topped by a nest of storks, the iconic bird of the Alsace region. We ploughed
through traĸc jams with cars from all across Europe exploring stops on the
famed Alsace Wine Route, despite the frigid temperatures and snowfall the
night before.
With its commanding view of the AlsaƟan Plain, the strategic outcropping
where the castle is perched has housed some sort of fortress since the Įrst
Königsburg or king’s castle was established in the 12th century. The current
version was a pet project of Kaiser Wilhelm II who oversaw its restoraƟon
and addiƟons in the medieval style during the Įrst decade of the 20th century while Alsace was part of Germany. Since World War I, when Alsace became part of France again, this castle with the curious FrenchiĮed spelling
has been a major tourist aƩracƟon.
Throughout, the interior decoraƟon reminded us of stage sets for Wagnerian operas. Frescoes and tapestries
conjured a medieval world of knights and maidens where we half expected to encounter Tannhäuser or Elisabeth of Thuringia amidst the pageantry. DraŌy, as any legendary castle should be, the penetraƟng cold soon
took its toll and drove us to the fortress’ snack bar/giŌ shop for restoraƟve Glühwein.
Some serious eaƟng awaited us that aŌernoon in the town of Eguisheim where a leg of the Alsace Wine Route
passes the Restaurant au Vieux Porche. Being our last meal in Alsace, we all opted for the inevitable
choucrouteaupoisson, a Įsh version of the tradiƟonal cabbage, potato and sausage dish whose name dates
back to the 17th century as a corrupƟon of the German word sauerkraut. To accompany this, we had a Pinot
Gris from the renowned Zinck winery located next door to the restaurant.
Behind schedule and rushing us to the Colmar staƟon for our train
back to Strasbourg and on to Paris, Jean took a wrong turn. We
found ourselves climbing higher and higher into the vineyards
dusted with snow, where GPS and cell phone signals had long
since abandoned us. The sun was seƫng behind the hills, and as
twilight enveloped us we had visions of losing our bearings completely, forced to spend a frigid night among the vines but without
the beneĮt of Glühwein! Finally, we spoƩed the spires of Colmar
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in the distance and arrived there in the nick of Ɵme for our journey to Paris and the comfortable predictability
of our old neighborhood and favorite eateries in the City of Light.
Hotel de L’Europe, 38040, rue du Fossé des Tanneurs, 67000 Strasbourg, www.hotel-europe.com
Maison des Tanneurs, 42, rue du Bain aux Plantes, 67000 Strasbourg, www.maison-des-tanneurs.com
PaƟsserie Winter, 25 Rue du 22 Novembre 67000 Strasbourg, www.paƟsserie-winter.fr
Restaurant au Vieux Porche, 16, rue des Trois Châteaux, 68420 Eguisheim, www.auvieuxporche.com
Vins d’Alsace Zinck, 18, rue des Trois Châteaux, 68420 Eguisheim, www.zinck.fr
The Alsace Wine Route, hƩp://www.vinsalsace.com
Next Ɵme, springƟme in Germany at the center of its red wine business.
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SIPPING THE BOUNTIES OF A LEAGUE’S FINAL HOLD-OUTS
BY MERIL MARKLEY
When the opportunity to aƩend a conference took us to the city of Bremen, it aīorded my husband, Michael,
and me a chance to explore North Germany’s heritage of dominance in internaƟonal trade and the HanseaƟc
League. Formed by merchants in the port ciƟes of Hamburg and Lübeck in the 12 th century, it arose because
Lübeck found itself with bounteous catches of herring but no way to preserve the Įsh beyond what could be
sold in a day. Hamburg had no herring but did have salt for transforming Įsh into a longͲlived product sellable
throughout the region. A marriage made in commercial heaven, the League was born with these two ciƟes and,
eventually, sixty more joined.

A city gate (Holstentor) in Lübeck

In an era preͲdaƟng insurance, the merchants of the Hansa developed a mechanism for pooling capital and
spreading risk in order to Įnance speciĮc vessels, cargoes, and voyages. Losses were likely as rocks, storms,
and primiƟve navigaƟon techniques took their toll. If the ship came in, the investors all shared in the proĮts.
This led to a foundaƟon of wealth upon which the ciƟes grew, including huge churches with tall spires thrusƟng
upward from the Ňat landscape. Their congregaƟons hired the giŌed musicians of the day such as Johann SeͲ
basƟan Bach and Georg Philipp Telemann and built the organs whose majesƟc sounds reverberate there to this
day. This aŋuence also fed the demand for luxuries such as wines from Germany and farther aĮeld. But comͲ
peƟƟon from consorƟa outside the monopoly grew stronger as the centuries passed and the league waned. By
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the Ɵme of its formal dissoluƟon in 1862, only the two original ciƟes plus Bremen remained.
With its main harbor of Bremerhaven farther down the Weser River, Bremen served for centuries as a gathering
point and port of departure for German wines heading to thirsty enthusiasts around the globe. This city owns
one of the world’s largest wine warehouses located under the magniĮcent City Hall (Rathaus) that is also the
meeƟng place for the Senate of this smallest of Germany’s states. Although the construc Ɵon of the “old” part
of the Hall dates back to the early 15th century, a major addiƟon in the early 17th century resulted in the “new”
part whose bright and airy interiors reŇect the Renaissance in all its splendor.
The building’s Upper Hall, previously used
for legislaƟve sessions but now for ceremoͲ
nial purposes, was the site of the gala banͲ
quet capping our conference. Evidence of
the city’s nauƟcal heritage hung above us in
the form of intricate ship models, some as
much as six feet long. CraŌed between the
16th and the 18th centuries, the detail of
these models is impressive, especially the
Ɵny cannons. They are a reminder that the
League’s vessels were not only merchant
ships but needed to defend themselves in a
bellicose era.
Prior to our gala dinner, we were treated to
a tour of the massive underground complex
comprising the city’s wine cellar and a
chance to view the giant “rose” barrel holdͲ
ing wine daƟng to 1653. Top city oĸcials
are permiƩed to taste from it, but reserve
that privilege for visiƟng dignitaries such as
Queen Elizabeth. No word on whether she thought it plonk! We were oīered more modern vintages on our
visit as we wandered the narrow subterranean hallways. Part of the cellar is dedicated to a restaurant, a tradiͲ
Ɵon throughout Central Europe for city halls. But in this land of fabulous beer, the Bremen Ratskeller Restau Ͳ
rant serves only wine, with some 600 on oīer.
SƟll one of the most beauƟful and wellͲpreserved of the HanseaƟc ciƟes, Lübeck was not exporƟng wine
through Bremen. Rather, it was imporƟng red wine directly from Bordeaux, France and then aging it in local
cellars before boƩling and selling it (much of it to Russia). The city remains famous for its Rotspon, the resulƟng
French wine in German boƩles, whose name stems from a term in local dialect for the reddish wood of the bar Ͳ
rels in which the French imports Įrst arrived. Even French soldiers passing through town during the Napoleonic
Wars remarked that there was something special about this north German barrelͲaging that improved on their
homeland’s Įnest nectar. I can aƩest that sipping Rotspon over lunch at an elegant restaurant, the SchabͲ
belhaus in a BaroqueͲera gabled structure whose tall windows let in the pale northern sunshine, leŌ me agreeͲ
ing with the soldiers.
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Our last stop on the HanseaƟc trail was the commercial colossus of Hamburg, even larger and busier as an inͲ
ternaƟonal seaport in the aŌermath of the fall of the Berlin Wall and German reͲuniĮcaƟon than it was when I
lived there during the Cold War. We stayed at the Vier Jahreszeiten (meaning “four seasons” but not part of
the hotel chain of the same name), the magniĮcent centuryͲold grand hotel along the Alster inlet. I used to
stroll by the hotel when I was a young intern working at a law Įrm in the nearby BATͲHaus. Someday I hoped
to aīord a room there and have tea in front of
the Įreplace in the magniĮcent recepƟon salon,
and so a dream came true when Michael and I
made our Įrst visit together to Hamburg.
We dined with friends from my student days in
the city and marveled at the newly renovated
warehouse district with its array of modern eatͲ
eries oīering new takes on the tradiƟonal seaͲ
food dishes of the region. Bypassing the smaller
ports, wine cargoes now make their way through
Hamburg, whether the ArgenƟne Malbec we
had with dinner or the Blue Nun heading for
Houston.
Strolling along the Alster on a rare sunny aŌernoon, watching the crowds windowͲshopping or siƫng in the
sidewalk cafes, we admired this prosperous and sophisƟcated city built on internaƟonal commerce. Euro curͲ
rency crises may come and go, but the Hansa CiƟes’ charms sƟll beckon.
Vier Jahreszeiten, Neuer JungfernsƟeg 9Ͳ14, DͲ20354 Hamburg, hƩps://www.fairmont.com/vierͲjahreszeitenͲ
hamburg/

Next Ɵme, a quick and salty trip to Austria.
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AUSTRIAN WINE WORTH ITS SALT

BY MERIL MARKLEY

I’mofanagewhenIfearthateachtripImaketomyformerhome,Vienna,maybemylastopportunitytostroll
thestreetswhereMozartwalked,tohearhisoperasinthetheaterwheretheworld’smostacclaimedsingers
perform,andtovisitthemuseumwheresomeofcivilizaƟon’sgreatestpainƟngshang.Andsoitwasthispast
March.AnunexpectedbusinesstriptoAustriaandItalyrequiredmeeƟngsinViennasupplementedbytwo
daysinthesouthernstateofCarinthiabeforeheadingbacktoViennaandthenontoItaly.BoardingtheVienna
ͲboundAustrianAirlinesŇightatCharlesdeGaulleAirportoutsideParis,IfeltalmosthomeastheŇight
aƩendantoīeredmeaglassofGrünerVeltliner,Austria’srenownedwhitewine,andIwasenvelopedbyaniͲ
matedconversaƟonsin“Austrian”German.
IwasfortunatetolandonafrigidbutsunnyaŌernoonaīordingachancetostaveoījetlagwithawalkaround
theFirstDistrict,thehistoricalandarcheologicalcenterofthecitydaƟngbacktoRomanƟmes.Stayingatthe
SchlosshotelRömischerKaiserontheAnnagassewasideal.AƟnybouƟquehotelinaBaroqueformerpalace,it
standsaroundthecornerfromaconcerthallattheAcademyofMusicandDramaƟcArtswhereIĮrstsangin
thismusiccapitaloftheworld–theaudiƟonuponwhichmyenƟrefuturedepended(orsoitseemedatthe
Ɵme).
WhileViennaisamoderncapital,fullofbusinessenterprise,itremainsamajortouristdesƟnaƟon.Evenona
chillyWednesdayaŌernooninlatewinter,KärtnerstrassewasfulloftouristgroupsheadeddownthepedestriͲ
anzonetothemagniĮcentGothicCathedralofSaintStephenandthenalongtheGrabentowardanothercatheͲ
dralofsorts,Demel’s,worldͲrenownedforitsSachertorteandforservinghundredsofworshipfulpastrylovers
eachday.
Forme,however,theulƟmatedesƟnaƟonwas
Heiner’s,theƟnycafé,pastry,andchocolate
emporiumthathasbeenatreasuredhauntfor
over30years.HowcomforƟng,IreŇected,
thatnothingotherthanpriceseverchanges–
notthedécor,notthechinaservice,notthe
silverware–exceptthatIamnowasoldasthe
elegantlydressedpatronsIhadoncethought
soaged.Iorderedmy“usual,”aKremschniƩ
madeoflayersofpuīpastryĮlledwith
whippedcreamandtoppedwithstrawberry
icing,accompaniedbyaMélange,adoseof
Vienna’sstrongcoīeewithjustabitof
steamedmilk.SuitablyforƟĮed,Iheadedoī
formeeƟngswithmycolleagues,GeorgStöger
andUlrichPaugger,atUHYVienna.
AŌerward,IenjoyedarelaxingeveningatBioRestaurantWeinbotschaŌ(literally,WineEmbassy),theallͲ
naturaleateryafewstepsfrommyhotelandwhichIhadspiedonmyearlierwalk.WhileIdon’tgooutofmy
waytoĮndorganicfoodsorwines,Iwasdelightedwiththeresults.IenjoyedaĮsh(whosecomplicatednameI
haveforgoƩen)thatwascaughtinlocalwatersandaccompaniedbysteamedvegetableswhosefoamytreatͲ
mentremindedmeofWDͲ50inNewYork.RoundingoīthemealweretwoglassesofarichlyhuedandcomͲ
plexBlaufränkischwine,redolentofcherriesandforestberries,madefromavarietyoflateripeninggrapes
growninAustriasincemedievalƟmes.ThisvintagecouldbeapeerlessambassadorforAustrianwines,orany
organicredwinesforthatmaƩer.
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ThenextdayfoundmeonatraintoKlagenfurt,snakingthroughmountainspastpicturesquevillagestothe
southernendofthecountryneartheborderwithSloveniaandafewkilometersfromItaly.IhadsungHaydn’s
oratorio,The CreaƟon,decadesagoinKlagenfurtbutwhenIarrivedthisƟme,absolutelynothinglookedfamilͲ
iar.Mytaxidriver,anaƟveofthecity,spentthetripfromtrainstaƟontohotelpoinƟngoutpizzeriasand
traƩoriaswhilecomplainingthatnoonewantedtoeattradiƟonalCarinthianfoodanymore.Fortunately,that
wasinstoreformeafewhourslateratBierhauszumAugusƟn,a
classicbeerjointservingdeliciousbuthugehelpingsoflocalfare
tothelocalswhosƟllcraveit.IfoundGösserBierontap,andenͲ
joyedaSeidl (oneͲthirdliter)oftheirdarkbrewthatisdeeplyŇaͲ
vorfulandsaƟsfying,likedrinkingaloafofbread.TheporkmedalͲ
lionsIorderedweremoistanddelicious,accompaniedbypotato
croqueƩes,Carinthia’sanswertotheFrenchfrybutsuperiorat
soakingupgravy.
MyhotelinKlagenfurtturnedouttobeanarchitecturalgem.Das
SalzamtPalaisHotelLandhaushof(SaltOĸcePalaceHotelatthe
StateHouseCourtyard)occupiesaRenaissanceeraediĮcethat
oncehousedthegovernmentsaltexchange.Thebuildinghas
threestoriesofarcadedwalkwaysringedbyformeroĸcesconͲ
vertedintohotelrooms.Theatrium,nowcoveredbyaroofwith
glassskylight,isbeauƟfulandevokesaƟmewhentheSaltOĸce
wasabeehiveofacƟvityfacilitaƟngthepurchaseandsaleofsalt
fortheenƟreregion.Unfortunately,thedécorintheatrium(also
thebreakfastroom)wasjarringlycontemporary,andtherecepͲ
ƟonareasorundownIwasconvincedthetaxidriverhaddroppedmeatthewrongspot.AsIstruggledtohelp
therecepƟonistlocatemyreservaƟonandthenthecorrectpriceoftheroomIhadbooked,Iwasremindedof
thequaintexpressiontheAustriansuseinthefaceofKaŅaesquebureaucraƟcdysfuncƟon,man kann sich beim
Salzamt beschweren,or“gocomplaintotheSaltOĸce.”HereIwas,livingthatfuƟlityatitssource.WhenI
Įnallymadeittomyroom,itprovedlarge
andrecentlyreͲdecoratedwithasweeping
viewofthemainsquarebelow.ToobadI
wouldonlybestayingonenight.
Thenextday,IsetouttowardVillachthrough
mountainvalleysandalongtheWörtherLake
toanindustrialparkforameeƟngwithmy
client.Ringedbytallmountains,thisregionof
Austriaisanindustrialpowerhousewhere
smokestacksdotthelandscape,disproving
tourists’preconcepƟonsaboutthecountry
beingonegiantskiresort.
Thesunshinewasbrilliantbutwinterhadnot
yetlooseneditssnowygripasIfoundwhenI
wanderedthroughthepedestrianzoneinVilͲ
lach,rollingsuitcaseintow,lookingforaspot
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toeatlunchbeforecatchingthetrainbacktoVienna.Theday’smenupostedoutsidetheGoldenesLamm
oīeredanirresisƟbledish–pansearedduckbreast.Itwasperfectlycooked,themeatslightlypinkandserved
withaburgundywinesauceonabedoffragrantlyspicedredcabbage,allaccompaniedbyaglassofBlauer
Zweigelt(amodernhybridofBlaufränkischandSaintLaurentgrapes).Mystarterwasasaladofgratedpotato
andceleryroot,aningredientIadorebutrarelyencounter.Apostprandialwalkupthehillandaroundthe
ancientparishchurchdidmeaworldofgood.AsIheadedbacktothetrainstaƟonandtheridetoVienna,I
stoppedonthebridgeacrosstheDravaRivertomarvelatthebeautyofthecityandsurroundingmountains
bathedinwintersunshine.
Thenextday,ViennaaīordedtheexperienceIhad
dreamedof–avisittotheKunsthistorisches(ArtHistoͲ
ry)Museum.Postersandbillboardsaroundthecity
heraldedtherecentgrandreͲopeningoftheKunstkamͲ
mer,thegalleryhousingthetreasuresoftheHabsburgs
andshowcasingBenevenutoCellini’smagniĮcentsalt
cellar(knownastheSaliera).Swipedfromitsdisplay
casein2003(valuedatUS$58million)andrecovereda
fewyearslaterthankstoatextmessageandvideosurͲ
veillancefromacellphonestore,thistriumphofthe
goldsmith’sarthasbeenrestoredtoitsrighƞulplace.
ItwasKingFrancisIofFrancewho,inthemidͲ1600s,commissionedtheelaboratevesseltoholdwhatwasthen
averyexpensiveandpreciouscommodityreservedforthecommunaluseofroyaldiners–salt.Considering
theHabsburgs’ownershipofsaltminesandtheirmonopolyonthesaleofsalt,itseemsĮƫngthatFrancis’deͲ
scendant,KingCharlesIX,bestowedthesaltcellaronArchdukeFerdinandII,makingitpossiblefortheHabsͲ
burgnobilitytoplucksomeofitsrevenueͲgeneratorfromtheworld’smostmagniĮcentandexpensivesalt
shaker.AnothergiŌfromthatkingisalsointhemuseum.“TheUnityoftheState”isagrandtapestrycreated
forFontainebleauPalaceandshowingFrancisIdeckedoutinRomanͲlookingceremonialgarbwhilewearinga
pairofcuriousbooƟeswithlions’facesonthefront.
Sincemylastvisit,thegalleryhasbeencompletelyreͲ
doneand,mostimportantly,theambienceisbreathͲ
takingwithspotlightsoneachobjectaīordingtheopͲ
portunityfordetailedstudyoftreasuresincludingdiͲ
minuƟveivorycarvingsbasedonmythologicalthemes,
jewelͲencrusteddrinkingcups,silverͲgiltautomatons,
andoodlesofcameos.
Cellini’sSaltCellarwasevenmoreexquisitethanIreͲ
membered.MadeofgoldandotherpreciouseleͲ
ments,itdepictstheseagodNeptunenexttoaƟny
bowlwherethesaltwouldbeplaced–metaphorically
thebountyfromthesea(ratherthanAustria’ssalt
mines)asharvestedalongItaly’sMediterraneancoastͲ
line.PairedwithhimisthegoddessTellusnexttoa
receptacleforpeppercorns–thebountyfromthe
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earth.ThetwoĮguresreclineawayfromoneanother,asifinabackyardspa.Approximately11inchesby11
inches,butpresumablytooheavyfordinerstoliŌconsideringallthegoldinvolved,thesaltcellarrestsoninvisͲ
ibleivoryballspermiƫngittoberolledbackandforthonatable.OhtobeatagrandbanquetwheretheEmͲ
perorsendsthesaltcellarcareeninginone’sdirecƟon.
AŌerwanderingtheKunstkammer,Iheadedtothemuseum’swonderfulcafésituatedamongthecolumnsat
thetopofthegrandstaircase.Isatdownacrossfromanothermasterpiece,thecaseofmagniĮcentpastries
fromwhichIchoseasliceofscrumpƟousMaximiliantorte(layersofalmondcakealternaƟngwithchocolate/
nougatpastrycreamnamedfortheHabsburgEmperor)precededbyalightanddelicioussandwichofsmoked
salmonandarugulaonbrioche.Restoredandreadyformoregreatart,IspentthebalanceoftheaŌernoonin
thecollecƟonofOldMasterpainƟngs,reunited
withthe“friends”IhadknowninƟmately
whenfreeadmissionwithmystudenti.d.,couͲ
pledwithluxuriouscentralheaƟng,madethe
museumarefugeonmanyafrigidwinteraŌerͲ
noonduringmystudentdayslivingonnearby
Burggasse.
ThelateaŌernoonsunshinebeckonedmeoutͲ
doors,asitdidsomanyinhabitantsofthecity
ononeofthoseraredayswhenthegraygloom
ofwinterƟmeliŌsandeveryoneheadsoutside
toenjoytherespite.Istrolledthroughthe
HoĩurgPalacecomplexonmywaybacktothe
hotel,recallingtheballIaƩendedthereand
whereIwaltzedunƟldawntothesoaringmelͲ
odiesofJohannStrausstheYounger.Afeast
fortheeyes,thehugedoubleͲheadedeagle
gleamedinthesunlightatoptheNeueBurg,
withtheAustrianŇagwavinginthebreeze.
Thatevening,mylastinViennaonthistrip,wasspentwithfriendsEvaandWolfgangHolzmair.EvaisatranslaͲ
torandwriterofĮcƟon.WolfgangandIwereclassmatesattheMusicAcademy,studentsofthelegendaryHilͲ
deRösselͲMajdan.InaddiƟontobeinganoperasingerandteachingatSalzburg’sMozarteum,Wolfgangisthe
consummateLiederinterpreterofourgeneraƟonwithdozensofCDstohiscredit.HisgroundbreakingrecordͲ
ingofErnstKrenek’sReisebuch aus den osterreichischen Alpen orTravelogue of the Austrian Alpsevokesdarker
andmoreforbiddingmountainsthanthoseIhadadmiredthepreviousdayinVillach.Hadwetakenourcue
fromasongonthatCD,Unser WeinorOur Wine,wecouldhavesympathizedwithKrenek’slamentaboutAusͲ
trianwinesbeingvaluedonlybythosewhoseekthemout.Forustoenjoy,Wolfganghadsoughtoutarare
boƩleofsparklingwine,aRieslingBrut,fromtheSzigeƟwineryintheBurgenlandregionnearHungary.We
toastedMichael,myhusbandandusualtravelpartner,whowasabsentfromthistrip.
Fordinner,weheadedtoStrandhaus,aĮshrestaurantintheNaschmarkt,Vienna’stradiƟonalopenͲairfood
marketandnowameccaforĮneeateriesaswell.TherewefeastedonmusselsandongrilledĮshaccompaͲ
niedbyaGrünerVeltlinerfromthenearbyKremstalregionwherevineyardscoverthehillsidesencirclingmediͲ
evalvillagesnestledalongtheDanubeRiver.ItwasadelighƞuleveningofconversaƟonwitholdfriends,the
interveningyearsmelƟngawayaswechaƩedaboutmusicandrecalledourstudentdays.OurĮnalstopthat
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eveningwasWein&CofortheHolzmairstosendhomewithmeafavoriteredwine(Gager’sQuaƩro)and
chocolate(arƟsanal,fromZoƩerinRiegersburg)forMichaelandmetoenjoy.
ThenextmorningIawoketosnow.AsIsatbythewindowinthehotel’sbreakfastroom,enjoyingthestrong
coīeeandfreshlybakedcroissants(bothoriginallyappropriatedfromTurksastheyretreatedfromoutsidethe
city’sgatesaŌerafailedinvasionbackinthe17thcentury),memoriescamerushingback.Viennesewintershad
alwaysseemedendlesstomeandtheprospectofspringdesiredsodesperately.IwatchedthesnowŇakesas
theymeanderedearthwardandthenmeltedonthestreetamidstadampnessthatchillstothebone.Unable
tobolsterthemomentumforarealsnowstormtheyfurnishedanextralayerofmiseryforanyonetrudging
about.
Withmybagsalreadypackedforheadingto
theairportthataŌernoon,Ihadjustenough
ƟmetoaƩendaSundaymorningserviceat
theViennaCommunityChurchwhereIused
tosinginthechoir.TheBaroqueͲeraReͲ
formierteStadtkircheisoneofthefew
Protestantchurches,daƟngbacktothe
ReformaƟon,inthisCatholiccity.AsIsatin
thesƟīwoodenpewandadmiredanewthe
elaborateinterior,IwonderedifMozart,who
hadperformedinthatsameupstairschoir
loŌincloseproximitytothe“coīered”ceilͲ
ing,haddiscovereditssecret.WhatapͲ
pearedtobeintricatecarvingofrecessed
squaresĮlledwithroseƩes,wasinfactatriͲ
umphoftrompel’oeilpainƟngonacurved
surfaceandmuchlessexpensivethanthe
realthing.Iwasstartledfrommyreverieby
LouiseandAnne,twofellowchoristersfromdecadesagowhorememberedmeandsƟllaƩendthiswarmand
welcomingsanctuaryforEnglishͲspeakersfarfromhome.
AsIbadethemfarewellandsteppedoutontotheDorotheergasseIfeltacrunchundermyboot.Looking
down,Isawthattheicysidewalkhadbeengenerouslyspreadwithrocksalt.Ichuckledathowthisalmost
pricelesssubstance,onwhichanempirehadbeenbuilt,wasnowjustathrowͲawayitem.
SchlosshotelRömischerKaiser,Annagasse16,AͲ1010Wien,www.hotelͲroemischerͲkaiser.at
L.HeinerHofzuckerbäcker,Kärtnerstrasse21Ͳ23,AͲ1010Wien,www.heiner.co.at
KunsthistorischesMuseumWien,MariaͲTheresienͲPlatz,AͲ1010Wien,www.khm.at
WolfgangHolzmair,Baritone,www.wolfgangholzmair.com
EvaHolzmair’snovel,Mir träumte, du lägest im Grab.: Mord in der Grand Opéra,isavailablefromAmazon.de
NextƟme,abriefvisittoBolognawherealiƩledovereͲinventsclassicdishes.
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ThingsdidnotstartoīwellonabusinesstriptoBolognathispastMarch.AsIslidintothebackseatofthetaxi
fortheshortridefromAeroportoGuglielmoMarconiintothecityanduƩeredthehotel’snameandaddressin
myhalƟngItalian,thedrivernailedmyaccentasAmericanandinformedmeemphaƟcally,inEnglish,that
“there’snosuchthingasSpagheƫ alla Bolognese–it’sanAmericaninvenƟon!”
Okay,Ithought,andstrovetosteertheconversaƟoninanotherdirecƟon.IexplainedthatwhileIhadvisited
ItalyanumberofƟmes,itwasmyĮrstvisittotheEmiliaͲRomagnaregion,birthplaceofluxurysportscars,
grandopera,worldͲclasshamsandcheeses,andsoIwasobsessedwithtryinglocalspecialƟesduringmytwoͲ
dayvisit.Whatdidherecommend?Histonechanged
instantly.ItturnedoutthatDanielewasapartͲƟme
sommelier,passionateabouttheregion’sfoodsand
wines.
Daniele’sculinarypassionsandrecommendaƟonsreͲ
volvedaroundragù alla bolognese,theheartysauce
whosehomeisBolognaandwhichisthickandreddish
brownfromitsbaseofmeat(veal,panceƩa)browned
inbuƩerwithchoppedcarrotandonions,thencooked
inbeefbroth.VariaƟonscaninvolvetheaddiƟonof
tomatopuréeandabitofcream.Servedoverbroad
Ňatnoodlessuchastagliatelleorpappardelle(butnevͲ
erspagheƫ),itisalsothesaucelayeredintobaked
lasagna,anothertypicaldish.BytheƟmeIalighted,
wepartedfriendsandIhadafarbeƩerideaofwhattoeatanddrink.
ImetupwithPaolofromUHYRomeandMarkfromUHYHouston
(albeitatransplantfromItaly)inthelobbyofUNA,astylishyetreasonͲ
ablypricedbusinesshotelacrossfromthetrainstaƟon.Wewere
joinedbyourclient,Andrea,ashostfortheevening.Fromasmalltown
notfarfromthecity,AndreahadcometoBolognatostudyFinanceat
thecity’sfamedUniversity,theworld’soldest(foundedin1088),and
neverleŌ.HewasraisedspeakingthelocaldialectdaƟngfromthe
ƟmebeforetheancientRomansconqueredtheEtruscansandCeltsalͲ
readylivingintheregionandexploiƟngitsagriculturalbounƟes.These
remainattheheartofcookingandcommerceinmodernͲdayBologna,
EmiliaͲRomagna’scapital.
Anxioustoshowussomeofhisadoptedhometown,Andrealedus
throughthemedievalcitygateandintothe22milesofBologna’ssignaͲ
turearcadedwalkwaysthataresetintothegroundŇoorofbuildings
andseparatedfromthestreetbybroadarchways.Evenonacoldand
rainySundayevening,Bologna’sarchitecturewasdazzling,especially
thepairoftallstonetowers,oneleaning,theancientchurchesand
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broadplazas.Andreaprovidedarunningcommentaryonallwewereviewing.Itwasatantalizingtasteofa
fascinaƟngcityandIregreƩedthatmystaywouldbesuchabriefone.
WearrivedatVicoloColombinahungryandreadyforaneveningoftradiƟonalBolognesedisheswithamodern
spin.Sincewehadlotsofworktodothenextday,ourwineintakewaslimitedtooneboƩle.Andreachose
LambruscoCanovafromFaƩoriaMoreƩo.Dry,yetnottoomuchso,thisregionalredwine,servedabit
chilled,wasslightlyeīervescent,pleasinglyfruity,anduƩerlyenjoyable.
OurmealstartedwithatradiƟonalsharedappeƟzer,aplaƩerof
curedmeatsincludingvarioushamsandsalamisfromlocalarƟsans.
Ontopwerecrumbledbitsofparmiggiano reggianocheeseso
sweetanddisƟncƟveIlongedforanenƟreplateofit.
AsmyĮrstcourse,Ihadlasagna.NotthestuīofthepotͲluckdinͲ
nersaŌerhighschoolchoirpracƟce,thislasagnawasbarelythreeͲ
quartersofaninchhighwithnaryadollopoftomatopasteorricoƩa
cheeseinsight.Instead,itwascomprisedofdelicatelayersofbroad
noodleswithcheeseandaragùmadefromwhitemeatsblended
withchickenbrothandcream,insteadofbéchamel.TheŇavors
blendedseamlesslyandtheslighttoasƟnessofthecheese,froma
Įnalpassthroughthesalamander,oīeredabitofcontrasƟngtexͲ
ture.Itwassuperb.
Asourmaincourse,threeoutoffourofushadtheevening’sspecial
–slowͲroastedguineafowlonabedofSwisschard.Themeatwas
tenderandsucculent,harmonizingnicelywiththeleafyvegetable
andprovingadeliciouslydiīerentdishforthisAmericanvisitor.The
liƩledove(colombina)hadliveduptoherreputaƟonasoneofthe
mostinteresƟngplacestoeatinacityknownforgreateateries.
Aswestrolledbacktothehotel,IreŇectedonhowfarAmericans
likemehaveevolvedwhenitcomestoappreciaƟngItalianfoodand
wine.Raisedinanerawhenfewknewpastafrompesto,wefeasted
onspagheƫandmeatballsslatheredwithsaucefromajarnamedRaguandtoppedwithparmesancheese
fromacan,whilewatchingonTVadapperAldoCellainaBorsalinohatremindingusto“chillͲaͲCella.”Iwasin
afarbeƩerplaceaŌeraneveningofauthenƟcragùandlambruscointheregiontheycallhome.
VicoloColombina,VicoloColombina5/BͲ40123Bologna,hƩp://www.vicolocolombina.it
NextƟme,CamilleSaintͲSaënsaccompaniesaParisshoppingshowcase.
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BY MERIL MARKLEY

Overthecourseofthelast20+yearswhenmyhusband,Michael,andIhavefoundourselvesinParisatChristͲ
masƟme,wehavenoƟcedatrendtowardevermoreelaboratedecoraƟonsandlightshows.Decemberof2013
oīeredthemostlavishyet,combiningfeastsfortheeyesandearswhilecappingmemorablemealsatbeloved
FrenchinsƟtuƟons.
Paris’twomajordepartmentstoresorgrandsmagazinsontheBoulevardHausmann,GaleriesLafayeƩeandAu
Printemps,baƩleeachyearforthemostcapƟvaƟngChristmasdisplaywindows.Thestoresarearchitectural
beauƟesintheirownrightwithatriumsbelowenormousstainedglassdomes.Builtinthesecondhalfofthe
19thcenturyamidstBaronHausmann’sclearingandredesignofParis’RightBank,thestoresweretheĮrstto
lease“departments”tofashionhousesinwhatgavebirthtotheconceptofthemoderndepartmentstore.
Inthisyear’srivalryforwindowsupremacy,
PrintempsprevailedwithanimatedscenesdeͲ
signedandexecutedbyjustsuchadepartment
–Prada.Onewindowfeaturedaningenious
workshopmannedbyindustriousbearscraŌͲ
ingminiaturePradapurses.Anotherinvolved
bearsdressedinfashionablePradadresses,
sporƟngPradasunglasses,andwieldingcandy
canesastheydancedthecancan.Ourfavorite
involvedpolarbearsinPradawinterouƞits
skiing,sledding,climbingamountain,andsoarͲ
ingincablecars,alltotheaccompanimentof
classicsbyFrenchcomposers.
Justwhenwethoughtitcouldn’tgetany
beƩer,theloudspeakersswitchedtothe
AquariumsecƟonofCamilleSaintͲSaëns’CarnivaloftheAnimals,whichneverfailstosƟrourheartswithits
shimmeringarpeggios.HowdelightedweweretohearFrance’sgreatromanƟcperiodcomposer(wholived
from1835to1921)featuredonthisspotsoclosetotheChurchofSaintMaryMagdalene,knownastheMadeͲ
leine,wherehewasorganistfortwentyyears.SaintͲSaënshadinsistedthatCarnival,perhapshisbestͲloved
andmostenduringwork,notbepublishedorperͲ
formedunƟlaŌerhisdeathforfearitwouldnotbe
viewedastheoutputofa“serious”composer.
ThisChristmasseasontheenormousMadeleine
church,designedinthestyleofaRomantemple,had
itsownelaboratelightshowhighlighƟngarchitectural
detailsandsculpturenotgenerallyvisiblesinceSaintͲ
Saëns’Ɵme.Beamsfromgiantspotlightsintersected
intheskyabove,intheshapeoftheStarofBetheleͲ
hem.WecouldimagineSaintͲSaënsstrollingdown
RueTronchettoBoulevardHausmannaŌerarehearsal
atthechurchandnippingintoPrintempsforabitof
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shopping.Wehopehewouldhavedelightedinseeinghischurchbathedincoloredlightswhilehearinghis
musicoutsidePrintempsaspartofamemorableNoëlspectacle.
WhileSaintͲSaënspreferredtheswanamongtheanimalsfeaturedinhisCarnival,wewerefocusedmoreon
uglyducklingsforourculinarysamplingsaroundParis,takingustorendezͲvousattwoofthecity’soldesteaterͲ
ies.
WehadlunchwithourfriendCarolineatLeBistrotdesHalles,ashortwalkfromheroĸceatFrance’sspace
agencybythehugeconstrucƟonsitethatstretchesovertheChateletͲlesͲHallesMetrostaƟonandunderground
shoppingcentertothestepsofSaintEustachechurch.Fromthe12thcenturyto1971thisareawashometo
Paris’wholesalefoodmarketknownasLesHalles.Asaresult,numerouseateriesservingthefreshestofmeats
andcharcuteriedoƩedthelandscapeandafew,suchasLeBistrotdesHalles,remaininwhatisnowaneighͲ
borhoodofoĸcesandshops.
BytheƟmewearrived,thisdiminuƟvetempleoftradiƟonaldisheswasalreadypackedwithhungryParisians,
butwewereshoeͲhornedintoaƟnyspotatatablebarelylargeenoughtoholdtheSaladesPérigourdinesall
threeofusordered.ThisduckͲlover’sdelightwasourdefaultchoicesincetheBistrothadalreadysoldoutof
theday’sspecial,roastedduckbreast.OurselecƟonprovedscrumpƟous–Įeldgreens,haricotsverts,tomato,
slicesofsmokedduckbreast,allcrownedwiththemosttantalizingsliceofduckfoiegraswehadevertasted.
ToaccompanyitwehadaboƩleoftheday’sfeaturedwine,aChinon(JeanͲMauiceRaīault2012LesGaͲ
luches),theclassicredwineoftheLoireValley.Allaroundus,dinerswerediggingintoplatesofotherbistrot
staplessuchassteaktartareandpilesoffriedpotatoes.Atthezinccounterdoublingasawinebar,regulars
enjoyedaliquidlunchbeforeheadingbackto
theoĸce.
AnothermemorablemealwasprovidedbyLe
Vaudeville,abrasserieorbrewery.Thistype
ofrestaurantdatesbacktotheFrancoͲ
PrussianWar(1870)whenbeerͲlovingrefuͲ
geesfromAlsaceŇedtoParisandopenedeatͲ
eries.SƟllsomewhatcasual,thebrasserieisa
notchabovethebistrotorbistrointheFrench
hierarchyofformalityforestablishmentsservͲ
ingfood.
OurfriendandformerlongͲƟmeresidentofHouston,Dominique,suggestedLeVaudevilleforitsgreatfoodand
authenƟcdécordaƟngbacktotheearly20thcentury.ItsnamepaystributetothetheatercalledLeVaudeville
thatoncehadatemporarylocaƟonintheSalledelaBourseacrossfromtherestaurant.Itwasinthisfamous
theaterthatGiuseppeVerdisawAlexandreDumas’play,LaDameauxCamélias,whichinspiredoneofthecomͲ
poser’sgreatesthitsandperennialParisfavorites,LaTraviata.
AsanaperiƟf,weenjoyedarefreshingglassofGewürtztraminerfromthe200yearͲoldwineryofBestheimin
Alsace.Avendangetardiveorlateharvestoīering,itwascrispandmellow,withasweetnessthatwasintense
butnotcloying.Handsdown,itwasoneofthebestAlsaƟanwineswehaveevertasted.
OneofthejoysofFrenchrestaurantsisreadingthedetaileddescripƟons,vergingonanenƟrerecipe,ofitems
onthemenu.LeVaudevilleexcelsatthis.Forexample,theguysstartedwithsoup–veloutédelenƟllonsde
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Champagne,crèmefoueƩéeaufoiegrasdecanard,croûtonsdorés.ThemainingredientsoflenƟls,duckliver,
andcreamallblendedperfectlyinatexturesosmooththatnosingleŇavorwasdominant–likeasymphonyby
SaintͲSaëns.
ForthemaincoursethereweremanytemptaƟonsbutallthreeofusoptedforvealliverwithasubtlesauceof
parsley,garlicandagedvinegar–foiedeveaufrançaispoêléenpersillade,vinaigred’Orléans“VielleRéserve”et
puréedepommesdeterreàlaŇeurdesel.TheliverwasdelicatelybreadedandpanͲfriedtopinkperfecƟon,
accompaniedbyapuréeofpotatoes.Aseeminglymundanedish,thesemashedpotatoeswereastandͲoutdue
totheintenseŇavorofthevarietyofpotato(whichnoonecouldidenƟfy)andinclusionofgenerousamounts
ofcreamyandŇavorfulFrenchbuƩeraswellasthespecialĮnishknownas“Ňowerofsalt”(thatwelearned
moreaboutfromaTVshowonAirFranceonthewayhome).WewasheditalldownwithapichetofredBorͲ
deaux,agreatalternaƟvetoorderingawholeboƩle.Michaelwastheonlyonewhooptedfordessert,butit
wasadoozyandthebestofthetrip–achocolate,raspberryandsaltedcaramelextravaganzadescribedas
croquantefeuillanƟneàgrandcrudechocolat
Manjarietframboises,caramellaiƟeràlaŇeur
desel.
AŌerthemeal,webundledupandstrolledback
toourhotelalongtheRueduQuatreͲ
Septembre,astreetcommemoraƟngakeydate
intheFrancoͲPrussianWar.ItempƟesontothe
PlacedeL’OpérawhereŇoodlightsilluminated
themagniĮcentOpéraGarnierinitsNeoͲ
Baroquesplendor.Afeastforthesenses,Paris
knowsbeƩerthananycityonearthhowtoenͲ
chantvisitorsandkeeprthemcomingbackwith
ahungerandathirstformore.
LeBistrotdesHalles,15RuedesHalles,75001Paris(nowebsite)
LeVaudeville,29rueVivienne,75002ParishƩp://www.vaudevilleparis.com
NextƟme,bingeingonModernismoinBarcelona.
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BY MERIL MARKLEY

EversinceDr.OlgaColli’sSpanishclassesin
highschool,whenIĮrstglimpsedAntoni
Gaudí’sBasilicadelaSagradaFamiliainthe
ALMtextbook,IhavelongedtovisitBarceloͲ
naandexperiencethisremarkablechurch
ĮrstͲhand.LiƩledidIdreamthatthesame
textbookhadasimilarimpactonmyhusͲ
band,Michael,althoughwestudiedSpanish
atdiīerentƟmesandindiīerentstates.It
wasn’tunƟlwewereplanningourannual
businesstriptoFrance,anddecidedtomake
asideͲtripsomewherewithinatwoͲhour
ŇightradiusofParis,thatwehitonBarceloͲ
na.WediscoveredthatthephotoinourtextbookhadignitedalifelongdesiretovisitthemassiveModernismo
churchframedbytall,slimtowersdesignedandbuilt(oratleaststarted)bythisenigmaƟcCatalanarchitect
andengineer.Surely,wepresumed,ĮvedayswouldbesuĸcienttovisitallofGaudí’smagniĮcentbuildingsin
thecityhecalledhome,whileweenjoyedahostofregionaltapasandwines.Howwrongwewere.
Themorningfollowingourarrival,wesetoīfortheBasilicaandoptednotonlyforaƟcketadmiƫngustothe
churchbutalsoonefortheelevatorridetothetopofthePassionTower,closeto500feettall.Begunin1872
whenGaudiwasjust31yearsold,theBasilicawashispassionforthenext43years.Helivedandworkedatthe
sitewhiletakingonahostofothercommissionsinthecityandtheregion.
SƟllunĮnishedwhenhewaskilledbyastreetcarin1926,construcƟon
stalledforalmostthreedecades,takenupagainin1954,butsƟllnotcomͲ
pleteasevidencedbythepresenceofnumeroustowercranes.
TakinginspiraƟonfromshapesGaudíobservedinnature,thenaveis
breathtakinginitsheightofsome245feet,framedbypillarsthatbranch
upwardliketreetrunksandarecrownedbysemicircularshapeswithzigzag
edgesresemblinggiantleaves.DespitethemassiveelementssupporƟng
thistallestofchurches,sunlightĮlteredthroughenormousskylightsinthe
ceilingandmassivewindowsinthewallsimpartedlightnessandamysƟcal
intensityaswewanderedtheknaveandapse.
TheridetothetopofthePassionTowerintheƟnyelevator,admiƫngonly
fourpeopleplustheoperator,isnotfortheclaustrophobe.Thankfully,
MichaelresistedtheurgetoaskhowoŌenitgotstuckunƟlaŌerwehad
spentatortuousĮveminutesonthetower’sverƟgoͲinducingskyͲhigh
walkwayanddescendedsafelytoearth.“Abouttwiceamonth”wasthe
operator’sresponse,“butnoonehaseverbeenhurt.”“Justscaredto
death!”wemuƩeredaswereturnedtothenaveandgavethanksforsurͲ
vivingthejourney.
OurintenƟonhadbeentovisitalloftheGaudíbuildingswithinthecity’s
limitsbutwefellhopelesslyshortofourgoal.Therewasjusttoomuchto
exploreandadmireintheĮrstfewweencountered,asweexpendedpreciousƟmeonscholarlyexhibitsand
fascinaƟnginteracƟvedisplaysaboutGaudi’sdesignsandconstrucƟontechniques.Ourpaceslowedtoacrawl.
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EventhegiŌshopsweremarvels,chockͲfullofscholarlyinformaƟonabout
GaudíandtheModernismomovementinCataloniainaddiƟontocoīee
mugsandtͲshirtsemblazonedwithiconicGaudíchimneys.
WelovedthatresidenƟalcommissionssuchasLaPedreraapartmentbuildͲ
ing(alsoknownastheMilà),theCasaBaƩlóandthePalauGüellencouraged
pokingaroundfrombasementtoroofandexaminingcountlessdecoraƟve
detailssuchasdoorknobs,windowframes,andlighƟngĮxtures,aswellas
piecesoffurniturethatGaudíhaddesignedalongwiththebuildingshousing
them.HowcouldonemanhavehadtheimaginaƟonandtheengineering
abilitytocreateallthesethingsinjustonelifeƟme?
WhatintriguedusespeciallyweretheeclecƟcdesignsofthechimneysatop
thesebuildings.Morethanjusttubesthroughwhichsmokeescapes,these
arearƟsƟctriumphsintheirownright.Someresembledclustersofmedieval
helmetedsoldiers,othersĮrtrees,andsƟllotherspapierͲmâchéclownhats.
AllcommandaƩenƟonanddazzlevisitorswiththeircolorful,almostwhimsiͲ
caldesigns,onrooŌopswhoseundulaƟngsurfacemakesclamberingabout
challenging.
InbetweenvisitstoGaudí’smasterpieces,wefoundƟmefortapasandreͲ
gionalwinesateateriesaroundthecity.Wegrewtoadorethevarietyand
creaƟvityoftapasonavisittoMadridsomeyearsback,sothechancetoexͲ
CasaBatlló
periencetheCatalantakeonthesesmall,saƟsfyingdishesprovedirresisƟͲ
ble.Asacoastalcity,BarcelonaoīeredawealthofseafoodͲthemedtapas
includingwhatturnedouttobeourfavorite–octopuspreparedinnumerousways.
ThemostmemorableselecƟonoftapas
wasatElPucherodeBaralantra,aƟny
establishmentcaƩyͲcornerfromour
hoteland,thankfully,openonaSunday
eveningwhenwewantedtocelebrate
Michael’sbirthdaywithourfriendfrom
France,Pierre,whowasworkinginBarͲ
celona.Guidedbyourknowledgeable
andcharismaƟcwaiter,José,ourfavorͲ
iteoīeringturnedouttobetacosde
ĮletedeterneraalRoquefort–succuͲ
lentstripsofroastedvealinacreamy
sauceofRoquefortcheese.Lessrich
ChimneysatLaPedrera
butequallymemorablewerethepiͲ
mientosalpadrón–sweetgreenpepͲ
persthesizeofjalapeñosbutwithouttheheat,roastedtoperfecƟonandsprinkledwithseasalt.WewereunͲ
abletoresistastapleoftapascuisinethatfounditspinnacleatElPuchero–patatasbravas–liƩlediscsofpoͲ
tatoesfriedtoperfecƟonandsmotheredinaioli.Toaccompanytheseandotherdishesweenjoyedalocalred
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wine,ablendofcabernetsauvignonandtempranillofromtheRaimatwinͲ
eryintheCostersdelSegreregionofCatalonia.
WefoundBarcelonaarichlycosmopolitanplacewiththeperfectwinterͲ
Ɵmeclimate,sunnybutnottoocold.Thiscitydemandsstrolling,notjust
onthewideboulevardssuchasLasRamblas,butthesidestreetsandsmall
parksaswell.TheonlydrawbackisthescourgeofpeƩythieves,characterͲ
izedbythelocalsasgypsies,whopreyontouristsusingelaborateschemes
andmisdirecƟondesignedtoseparateusfrompurses,wallets,andjewelry.
IfonlyallthatcreaƟvityhadbeeninvestedinlegiƟmateenterprise,the
EU’seconomicwoeswouldvanish!Fortunately,wewereprovidedwitha
oneͲpagesummaryofchicanerieswhenwecheckedinattheHotelDante.
ThethugwhosurrepƟƟouslythrewawadofgooponMichael’sjacketand
then“volunteered”towashitoīwasbefuddledbyourlackofvaluables
andeventuallyambledoīinsearchofmorelucraƟveprey.Withoutthe
hotel’swarningandcarefullysecuringourvaluables,ourenƟretripmight
havegoneupinsmoke.




RestauranteElPucherodeBaralantraͲMuntaner103(cornerofMallorca),08036Barcelona–
www.elpucherodebaralantra.com
HotelDante,Mallorca,181,08036Barcelona–www.bestwesterndante.com
NextƟme,avisittoabestͲkeptsecretwitharesurgentwineindustry.
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BY MERIL MARKLEY

AsourAlitaliaŇighttookoīfromRome’sLeoͲ
nardodaVinciAirportforthehourͲandͲaͲ
quartertriptoMalta,wecouldnothelpbut
overheartheAmericanintherowbehindus
tellingafellowpassengerhewouldbeinMalta
forlessthan24hours,juststoppinginsohe
couldcheckitoīthelistofcountrieshewantͲ
edtovisit.Hehadalreadybeento131,along
withtheNorthandSouthPoles,andwasplanͲ
ningtomakeMaltanumber132.Nowthatwe
havebeentheretoo,andheardMaltadeͲ
scribedrepeatedlyas“theMediterranean’s
bestkeptsecret,”wecanonlydespairatwhat
hemissedonsuchashortvisit.OurswasfourƟmeslongerbutsƟllnotenoughƟmetodiscoverallthatthis
fascinaƟngcountryoīers,includingitswines,andtoknowthatitshouldn’tbeasecretatall.
WhiletheislandofMalta,largestofĮveislandscomprisingthecountryofMalta,isjust96squaremileswitha
populaƟonofslightlyover400,000andwithahistorydaƟngbackto7000B.C.,itwastheKnightsofMaltawho
reallyputitonthemap.Andthatspotonthemap,strategicallyposiƟonedbetweenSicilyandthecoastof
NorthAfrica,provedachallengetotheKnightsandsubsequentdefendersasrecentlyasWorldWarII.Malta
hasbeenacovetedpieceofrealestatesinceprehistoricƟmesforanyoneseekingtodominatetheMediterraͲ
neanincludingthePhoenicians,Greeks,Romans,French,BriƟsh,andGermans.ApartoftheBriƟshEmpire
from1814to1964,Maltaisanindependentcountryand,since2004,amemberoftheEuropeanUnion.
ItwastheancientPhoenicianswhogaveMaltaitsstartinthewinebusinessandtheKnightsofMaltawhoenͲ
sureditspermanencewithmembersoftheOrderbringingcuƫngsfromtheiroriginalhomesinFrance,Italy,
andSpain.ButaŌertheKnights’completeexpulsionfromtheislandin1798byNapoleon,whodecidedtostop
byandconquerMaltaonhiswaytoEgypt,
arablelandwasgivenovertootheritemssuch
ascoƩon.WinewassƟllproducedinMalta
butusinggrapesimportedfromItalyunƟllate
inthelastcenturywhentradiƟonalgrapevariͲ
eƟessuchasCabernetSauvignon,Merlot,and
Grenache,aswellasalocalgrapecalled
Gellewza,wereplantedandanindigenous
wineindustrywasreborn.ProducƟonofred,
white,andsparklingwinesremainslimited,
butweenjoyedsomeremarkablereds.The
bestwastheMelquartfromtheMeridiana
WineEstateofTa’QalijustbelowMdina,the
favoriteofDavidPace,headofUHYMaltaand
ourconferencehostwhoseexhortaƟonsto
MoiraandDavidPace
visithiminMaltaoverthelastsevenyears
Įnallypaidoī.Sadly,visiƟngawinerywas
notinthecardsforusduringthistrip.
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TheKnightsofMaltawereoriginallyknownastheKnightsofSt.
JohnortheKnightsHospitallerfortheirreligiousmilitaryorder
establishedtocareforpilgrimsintheHolyLandattheƟmeofthe
Crusades,andforthehospitaltheyestablishedinJerusalemand
dedicatedtoSt.JohntheBapƟst.Maltawasn’ttheirĮrstheadͲ
quartersandlikelynottheirĮrstchoice,butaŌerthelastChrisͲ
ƟanstrongholdintheHolyLandwasdefeatedin1291,andthen
establishingthemselvesonRhodesonlytobedefeatedagainin
1523bytheTurks,theyweregrantedMaltabyKingCharlesIof
Spainin1530inexchangefortheannualgiŌofaMalteseFalcon
(bestowedtothisday).
IncludedinSpain’sViceroyaltyofSicily,movingtheKnightsto
MaltawaspartofCharles’grandplantokeeptheMediterranean
quietwhileSpainfocusedonconquestoftheNewWorld.The
Turksdidn’tbuythis,though,andsetabouttryingtoconquer
Maltain1565bothbylandandbysea.ButtheKnightsheldout,
justbarely,andrepelledtheTurkishinvasion.Tocelebratetheir
victory,theybuiltthecityofValleƩa,nowthecapitalofMaltaand
namedfortheOrder’sGrandMasterandleaderthroughoutthe
Turkishsiege,JeandelaValleƩe.AmagniĮcentcityoflightͲ
coloredlimestoneandonethemodernworld’sĮrstmasterͲ
plannedcommuniƟes,itsitsonahilloverlookingtheGrandHarͲ
borwithcommandingviewsinallthedirecƟonsfromwhichaninvasionmightcome.Narrowstreetschannel
coolseabreezesandopenoutontowideplazas,allofwhicharejamͲpackedonthe15orsodaysamonth
whengiantcruiseshipsdockandtheirpassengersbesiegethecity’slandmarks.
ForacountrywithsuchasmallpopulaƟon,thearchitecturalandarƟsƟcrichesarebeyondallexpectaƟons.In
parƟcular,thereistheCoͲCathedralofSt.JohntheBapƟstincentralValleƩa.BuiltasthemainplaceofworͲ
shipfortheKnightsandrecentlyrestoredandreͲgilded,itisoverwhelminginscaleandrichnessofornament.
Oneithersideofthecentralareaornavearechapelsdedicatedtoeachofthelanguesorlanguagegroups
throughwhichtheOrder,withmembershailingfromalloverEurope,wasadministered.ThroughoutthechapͲ
elsaresculpturesandothermonumentstotheKnightsandtheirGrandMasters.SpanningtheenƟrelengthof
thevaultedceilingisanenormousfrescodepicƟngscenesfromthelifeofSt.John,richintrompel’oeileīects
andpaintedinthelate17thcenturybyMaƫaPreƟ.TheŇooroftheCathedraliscomprisedoftombstonesin
pietraduraforover400Knights,eachwithabriefdedicaƟonincludingname,noblelineage,heraldry,andacͲ
complishmentsoftheindividualwhoseremainsrestbelowit.
OītoonesideofthebuildingistheOratory.Ahugeandelaborateroomforprivateprayer,itwasbuiltinthe
early1600saŌerthecompleƟonofthemainpartoftheCathedral.ThepossibilityoflucraƟvecommissions
aƩractedMichelangeloMerisidaCaravaggio,thegiŌedpainterwhosebadboyreputaƟonhadgoƩenhiminto
troublebackhomeinMilan,Rome,andNaples,especiallyaŌerbeingaccusedofkillingamaninaĮght.Legend
hasitthattogreasetheskids,sotospeak,aŌerarrivinginValleƩahepaintedSt.JeromeinHisStudyandgave
thesaintafacecloselyresemblingtheGrandMaster’s.EventuallyhejoinedtheOrderandlandedthecommisͲ
siontopainttheBeheadingofSaintJohnasthecenterpieceoftheOratory.
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WehavealwaysadmiredCaravaggioandhisŇairforthe
dramaƟcwhilekeepingthingsabitoībalancevisually,esͲ
peciallywhenitcomestotheplacementofĮguresanduse
oflightandshadow.Heexceledatincludingelements
whichmightseemoutofplace,suchasthedirtysolesofa
shepherd’sfeetinaNaƟvityscene,oraparƟallycarved
roastchicken.InstoriesfromtheBible,itisasifhecomes
uponthesceneandfreezesitinoilsatthemostdramaƟc
moment.Whetherit’stheSupperatEmmauswhenthe
dinersrealizeitisChristsiƫngattheirtable,ortheConverͲ
sionofSt.Paulwhenthefuturesaintliessprawledunderhis
horseontheroadtoDamascus,thereisnowantoftheater.
Andsomyhusband,Michael,andIwerelookingforwardto
seeingCaravaggio’senormousdepicƟonofthebeheading
ofSt.John,theonlypainƟngsignedbythearƟstͲͲdrawn
outintherivuletofbloodthathasspurtedfromthesaint’s
neckasaservantbendsoverwithaplaƩerreadytoscoop
upthesoonͲtoͲbeͲseveredhead.Sadly,wecouldn’tgetas
closetothepainƟngaswehadhoped.Butitwasenough
justtoglimpseitfromafarintheroomwherethegenius
createdhismasterpiecebeforegeƫngintotroubleagain,
landinginprison,andeventuallydyingjustshyof37onhis
waybacktoRometoacceptapardonfromthePope.
AsweturnedtoleavetheOratory,wenoƟcedoneofthetombͲ
stonesintheŇoor.Itdepictedarabbitsoaringoverwhat
lookedlikeacityscapeofValleƩaandremindedusofwhatwe
hadlearnedaboutMaltesecuisine.AnislandwithliƩleagriculͲ
turalland,sourcesofanimalproteinhadbeenlimitedtocreaͲ
turessmallerthancowsandpigs.Rabbithadprovedthemeat
ofchoiceandiscelebratedinStuīatTalͲFenekthenaƟonal
dishofrabbitstew.Wedidn’ttryitduringourstaybutcountͲ
lessrestaurantsoīeredit.
Insteadwefocusedonthebountyfromtheseaontheevening
whenwedinedwithFrenchfriendsMurielandRaymondat
SaleePepe,asmall,familyͲownedItalianrestaurantoverlookͲ
ingtheharboratPortoMaso.BeingFrench,MurielwasconͲ
cernedaboutwhethertheĮshwouldreallybefreshbutour
waiterbroughtoutatrayofspecimenscaughtthatmorning
fromwhichwecouldchoose.Weselectedturbotandgrouper
tobepoachedonabedofpotatoes,mussels,andclams–a
winningcombinaƟoninaperfumedbrothaccompanyingthe
moistandŇakyĮsh.Muchaswelovedourmaincourses,we
hadtoadmitthatthestarteroffriƩomistoinvolvedtheabsoͲ
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lutebestsquidanyofushadevertasted.Aclichéofrubberinessinthickbreadingandinevitablyservedwitha
marinarasauce,calamariaresomethingwetypicallyavoidintheU.S.Sothedelicatelybreaded,fried,and
uƩerlytendersquidandvegetables,servedwithatartarsaucerichincapersandwithaslightpepperyzing
fromanchovypaste,provedaculinaryhighlightofourvisittoMalta.
IfMaltaistheMed’sbestkeptsecret,wesharedoverdinnerwhatweknewwasthebestkeptsecretwithinthe
secret–asetoftapestries.SpaniardRamónPerellosyRoccafulcommissionedasetof29giganƟctapestries
fromweaversinBrussels,basedondesignsbyPeterPaulRubens,ashisgiŌtotheCoͲCathedraluponelecƟon
asGrandMasterin1697.SubjectsrangingfromNewTestamentthemestoallegoriesofaCatholicChurchtriͲ
umphantcomprisetheworld’slargestcompletesetoftapestries.OriginallyhungfromthecornicesalongeiͲ
thersideofthenave,afewareondisplayintheCathedral’smuseumwhileothersarerolledupalongthewalls
inotherrooms,apparentlyjusthavingcomebackfromtherestorers.Ourjawsdroppedaswebeheldthese
masterpiecesoftheweaver’sart,surpassingallotherswehaveseenintermsofvirtuosicdepicƟonsofŇames,
poolsofwater,andstunningeīectsoftexturessuchasglass,armor,furs,andsilks.RegreƩably,nophotosare
permiƩedandnaryabookorevenapostcardistobefoundinthemuseum’sshop.WehaveonlyourmemoͲ
riesandacoupleofphotosavailableontheCoͲCathedral’swebsite,soitlooksasthoughthissecretwillbe
kept.
LesssecretbutequallynoteworthywasthePalaceArmoury,amuseumlocatedintheGrandMaster’sPalace
andoneofthelargestcollecƟonsofarmorsƟllhousedinitsoriginalbuilding.ItoīersasizeableselecƟonof
theKnights’armorandweaponsincludinghugeandrichlyornamentedcannonsusedintheSiegeofMaltaand
laterbaƩlesaswellassuitsofarmorwornonceremonialoccasions.Wehadtheopportunitytovisitwiththe
Curator,RobertCassar,andwefoundhimaninspiraƟonaswelearnedofhispassionforpreservingMalta’s
arƟsƟcheritageandhisdedicaƟontoconservingthecollecƟonwhileexpandingthemuseuminthecoming
years.Hewasabletodivulgeatleastonesecrettous–thatthedentsappearingtobeevidenceofadirecthit
byamusketballonsomeofthebreastplateswerereallyjusttheresultofthemaker’sbravadoindemonͲ
straƟngthearmor’stoughnesstoaprospecƟveuser.
Onourlastsightseeingforay,totheancient
townsofMdinaandRabat,wefoundalocaƟon
thatshoulddeĮnitelynotbeasecret.SearchͲ
ingforaplacetohavearelaxinggourmet
lunch,wecameupontheXaraPalaceHotel.
Unfortunatelyforus,itsrestaurantwasclosed
forthedayduetoaweddingtakingplaceat
thehotelthataŌernoon,butweenjoyedlookͲ
ingaroundthepropertyandmarvelingatthe
magniĮcentanƟquedécor.Thepossibilityof
stayinginMdina’sonlyhotelandenjoyingthe
quietatnighƫmeofthedesertedtownthat
wastheformerheadquartersoftheKnightsof
Malta,arereasonenoughtoreturn.
AsweheadedtotheplaneonourĮnaldayinMalta,includingtheobligatoryexitthroughtheDutyFreestore,
westoppedtochatwithCarlointhewinedepartmentandselectedhisfavoriteMaltesered,Marnisifromthe
Marsovinvineyard,totakebackwithustoRome.FreesamplesofBajtraLiqueur,apleasingnectarmadefrom
thelocalpricklypearcactus,ledustopickupaboƩleofthataswell.
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NotreadytocrossMaltaoīanylist,we’reanxioustogobackandexperiencewhatwemissed,includingthe
rabbitstew.
SaintJohn’sCoͲCathedral,St.JohnStreet,ValleƩa,hƩp://stjohnscocathedral.com/theͲcollecƟons/ŇemishͲ
tapestries.html
ThePalaceArmoury,TheGrandmaster’sPalace,PalaceSquare,ValleƩa,hƩps://heritagemalta.org/theͲpalaceͲ
armoury/
SaleePepe,PortoMasoMarina,St.Julian’s,hƩps://www.themarinarestaurants.com/restaurants/saleepepe

NextƟme,discoveringthebounƟesoftheCampaniaregionwhileavoidingthestaplesofNaples.
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BY MERIL MARKLEY

Atarecentbusinessseminar,IwasstruckbythecommentsofapubliccompanyCEO.“Wheneversomeone
triestoexcusetheirfailuretocompleteanassignmentbyclaimingthat‘Ididn’thaveenoughƟme,’Itellthem
Ɵmewasn’ttheproblem;theyfailedinseƫngprioriƟes.”LookingbackonourvisittoNaplesthispastMay,our
prioriƟeswereĮne.ThatourassignmentremainsincompleteisacompellingreasontoreturntothisenchanƟngancientmetropolisintheshadowofthevolcanoandtoallowmoreƟmetodiscoverremarkablefoods,
wines,andculturaltreasures.
TheplanforNapleswashatchedonafrigidwinteraŌernoonthis
pastFebruaryasabelatedhomeworkassignmentfromabeloved
teacher,EugeneA.Carroll,ProfessorEmeritusofArtHistoryat
VassarCollegeinPoughkeepsie,NewYork.Asmyhusband,Michael,andIstoodinEugene’sstudysurroundedbythebooks
amassedduringmorethanahalfcenturyofscholarship,Iwas
intriguedbytheimageonhiscomputermonitor.ItwasPortrait
ofaYoungManbyGiovanniBaƫstadiJacopo(1494-1540),
knownasilRossoFiorenƟnoortheredheadfromFlorence.EugenewaswriƟngaboutitforthewebsiteheiscreaƟng.ItisdedicatedtothisItalianarƟstwhocrossedtheAlpstoFranceand
spentadecadeatthecourtofKingFrancisI,transformingFontainebleauCastleoutsideParisfromrusƟchunƟnglodgeto
sumptuousshowcaseofRenaissancedesign.Aswediscovered,
thisportraitinvolvedseveralenigmasandmysteriesincludingthe
originofaTurkishcarpetdepictedsoexacƟnglyintheforegroundasasymbolofthesiƩer’swealthandsophisƟcaƟon.
SinceweweregoingtobeinRomeinMayonbusinessanyway,
whynotmakeaside-triptoNapleswithavisittoRosso’sportrait
intheMuseodiCapodimontetocheckaseyewitnessesseveral
detailsfortheproject?ItsoundedlikeafunassignmentunƟl
daysbeforeourdeparturefromHoustonwhenwereceivedbad
newsfromEugene.ThepicturewasinFlorenceforaspecialexhibitandwouldn’treturnhomeforseveral
months.ButwithsomanyotherthingstoseeinNaples,westucktoouroriginaliƟneraryandheadedforthe
Mezzogiorno,Italy’sfabledsouth.
WeregreƩedthatdecisionalmostimmediatelyaŌerarrivingonthehigh-speedtrainfromRome,whenthetaxi
depositedusatadoorwayhugeenoughtoadmitacarriageorseveralridersabreastonhorseback.Aboveita
bannerproclaimed“DecumaniHoteldeCharme.”Abucket-fullofsomething,ejectedfromanupper-storywindowacrossthestreet,hadonlyjustmisseduswhilewealightedfromthecabinastreetsonarrowitwasbarelypossibletoopenthetaxi’sdoors.Wemadeourwayintothedarkenedcourtyard,ouraƩenƟonaƩractedby
noisyŇappingofwings.Welookedupwardandsawboarded-upwindowswithpigeonsŇyinginandout
throughgapingholes.Finally,wespoƩedanarrowpoinƟngtowardastairwayandtheelevatortothesecond
Ňoorwherethepartofthebuildingoccupiedbythehotelislocated.IlookedatMichaelskepƟcally,suppressingtheurgetopanic.HadTripAdvisorsteeredmewrong,fortheĮrstƟmeever,andlulledmeintobooking
theNeapolitanequivalentofaŇop-house?WithliƩlesleepsinceleavingHoustonthepreviousaŌernoon,we
decidedtogiveitashotandconsideranalternaƟvethenextmorning,ifwesurvivedthenight!
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DraggingourbagsoutoftheƟnyliŌ,weweresurprised(andrelieved)toĮndabrightandmodernrecepƟonareastaīedbywelcomingandhelpfulyoungNeapolitanseagertosharetheirhotel
andtheircitywithus.GeƫngtoourroommeantfollowingElena
alongalengthycorridorleadingthroughthemagniĮcentbreakfast
roomthathadbeentherecepƟonhallforthearchbishopwhose
residencethebuildingoncecomprised.NotonlywasourroomspaciousandĮlledwithanƟquefurnitureingeniouslyadaptedforuse
inmodernlodgings,butthebedprovedthemostcomfortableone
onwhichwehaveeverslept.SomuchforĮrstimpressions,alessonlearnedthroughoutourstaywhenrun-downandgraĸƟcoveredexteriorsmaskedtreasureswithin.
ThankstoElena’ssuggesƟonaswellasherreassurancethatthe
darkenedstreetswereperfectlysafe,westrolledaround100yards
towardtheSpaccanapoli,themaindragspliƫngthecityintwo,to
eatatPulcinellaBistrobeforecollapsingfromjetlag.Therestaurant,housedinaformermuseumdedicatedtotheplumpandbelovedĮgurefromtheComediadell’Arte,wassmallandwithits
kitchenlocateddownstairs.Aswewereabitearlyfordinnerby
Italianstandards,wehadthechancetovisitwithownerEduardo.
Heexplainedthatthebistrowasnew,dedicatedtothefreshestof
ingredientsfromtheCampaniaregionandtothebountyfromthe
Mediterranean.SinceEduardo’sEnglishwasonaparwithmyhalƟngItalian,ourlinguafrancabecameFrench
aswelearnedthattheyearsEduardospentworkinginSouthernFrancehadinspiredhimtoopenthisrestaurantdedicatedtoallbutwhatNaplesisrenownedforդpizza.
HisrecommendaƟonforafull-bodiedredfrom
thearearesultedinthemostenjoyablewineof
thetrip–PaestumRosso2011fromtheFraƟs
vineyard–atributetothesiteofseveralancientGreektemplessouthofNaples.Asthe
winebreathed,wefeastedonanamuseͲ
bouchehighlighƟngtheseasonaldelicacyof
friedzucchiniblossomsstuīedwithanherbinfusedcheesemousse.Mymaincoursewas
scialiatelli(typicalnoodlesoftheregion)with
musselsandmorezucchiniblossoms.Thepastawasrichandchewy(inagoodway)while
themusselslenttheirliquortothelight,wonderfullyperfumedsauce.Asaladofarugulawithbresaola(curedbeef),toppedwithintenselyŇavorfultomatoesgrownintherichvolcanicsoilontheslopesofMountVesuviusandcurlsofpungentcheese,rounded
thingsoī.Michaeloptedforpotato-encrustedbronzino,theintenseŇavorowingtosmalldiscsoffriedpotato
encasingthedelicateandsavoryĮsh.ConƟnuinghisdecades-longandthoroughinvesƟgaƟonintothedesserts
ofItaly,MichaelpronouncedtheƟramisuthebesthehadevertasted,owingtoanarƟsanalmascarpone
cheesewhoseŇavorwasnotoverpoweredbyotheringredientssuchaschocolateandcoīee.Welovedthe
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foodandwinesomuchthatweateatPulcinellaBistroallthreenightswewereinNaples.
Aswequicklyfound,theareawithina15-minutewalkoftheDecumaniHotelisfullofhistory,museums,
churches,andshopswhosewindowsoīerrendiƟonsofMountVesuviusinpastry,chocolate,plasƟc,and
gelato.Wedidn’tseethelegendaryvolcanoitselfunƟladriveupthehillsidetotheCapodimontePark,theone
-ƟmehunƟngpreserveoftheBourbonrulerswheretheimpressiveMuseodiCapodimonteishousedinahuge
palacecompletedinthe19thcentury.
WehadtakenalongonourtripRobertEdsel’sSavingItaly,theaccountoftheMonumentsMenresponsiblefor
preservingancientbuildingsaswellasrescuingworksofartcomprisingItaly‘spatrimonywhileWorldWarII
ragedaroundthem.Whilewestrolledthequietgalleries,almostcompletelydevoidofvisitors,wewishedthe
painƟngscouldtellusoftheirharrowingjourneystosecrethidingplacesincastlesandmonasteries,ofhasty
departuresstackedlikesomanyloavesofbreadinthebackofmilitarytrucksdodgingbombcratersandsniper
Įre.Yetheretheyhunginthissecurerefugesurroundedbytheparkwhosetoweringoaktreescontributetoa
senseofpeaceandƟmelessness.Thatsomanypeoplehadriskedsomuchtopreservethemmadetheseworks
allthemoreprecioustous.
ThepainƟngsofTiƟan,Caravaggio,andotherItalianmasters,aswellasanexhibitofUrbinoware,weredazzling.AhugeroomwasdevotedtoacollecƟonoftapestriescommemoraƟngtheBaƩleofPaviain1525when
KingFrancisIofFrance,Rosso’sfuturepatron,wasnotonlydefeatedbutcapturedbytheSpanishforcesintheascendancyon
thepeninsulaofanotyetuniĮedItaly.ButFrancisulƟmately
snatchedasymbolicvictoryfromthejawsofdefeatbyhaving
notonlyRossobutalsoLeonardodaVinciinhisemploy.From
thelaƩer’sestatethekingpurchasedtheMonaLisaandhungit
inFontainebleauPalace.DidheenvisionthatthispainƟnghe
foundsomesmerizingwouldsomedayresideinoneofhisother
palaces,theLouvre,andhaveasimilareīectonmillionsofvisitorseachyearfromallovertheworld?
FamishedfromspendingmostofthedayintheMuseum,we
werereadyforalatelunch.WiththehelpoftheAppfrom
TripAdvisor.comwewereabletoeliminateallthepizzajoints
nearourhotelandperusethemenuatEcomesarà,anothergem
ofarestaurantdevotedtolocalingredientsandfeaturingwines
fromtheregion.ThelastoftheluncheonpatronswasdeparƟng
aswearrived.Wespentthenextseveralhoursenjoyingthe
foodandtalkingwithownerCrisƟano,aformerboatcaptain
fromCapri,whoseloveoffoodandwineledhimtoopenthis
stylishrestaurantontheViaSantaChiaraneartheentranceto
thatchurch’sfamousgardens.
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It’snotoŌenweseegoosebreastonamenu
andsoMichaelcouldnotresistit.Pansearedwithgreenpeppercorns,itwasserved
withacarrotsauceandtomatoconĮt.IoptedforlasagneƩawithstrawberries,shrimp,
andpistachiosfromtheirhometownofBronteinSicily.ThelasagneƩawaslightand
scrumpƟous,constructedofdelicatelayersof
crêpesinsteadofpasta.Fordessert,Michael
hadcassataalforno,whichwecouldterm
“cheesecake”butwhichwouldnotbeginto
dojusƟcetothistradiƟonalconfecƟonfrom
southernItalyinvolvingbakedricoƩacheese,
brilliantlyreinterpretedatEcomesarà.We
lovedthefoodsomuchthatwereturnedfor
lunchthenextday,enjoyingnoodlestossed
withfreshmarjoram,zucchini,andaspecial
cheesefromSorrento,plusmorecassata,beforecatchingthehigh-speedtrainforthehour-longtripbackto
Rome.
RossoFiorenƟno’sPortraitofaYoungManwilleventuallymakeitswaybacktoNaplesandso,wehope,will
we,withthechancetocompleteourhomeworkassignmentandenjoymoreofwhatthiscapƟvaƟngcornerof
Italyhastooīer.
DecumaniHoteldeCharme,ViaSanGiovanniMaggiorePignatelli,15,www.decumani.com
PulcinellaBistro,ViaSanGiovanniMaggiorePignatellihƩp://pulcinellabistro.com/(cornerofViaBenedeƩo
CroceandSpaccanapoli)
EcomesaràRistorante,ViaSantaChiara,49,www.ecomesararistorante.it

NextƟme,stuckinLaBelleEpoqueandlovingit.
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BY MERIL MARKLEY

Our recent winterƟme visit to Paris got oī to an inauspicious start when the sniŋes I arrived with progressed
into a nasty respiratory infecƟon. As a result, we had to lighten our hecƟc schedule of meeƟngs with anƟque
dealers and museum curators in between pilgrimages to LesPucesdeSaintͲOuen, the world’s largest anƟques
market. Our relaxed pace proved enjoyable, leading to the discovery of a wonderful old eatery in the heart of
the Right Bank and aīording us Ɵme to drink an enƟre boƩle of wine at lunch.
Instead of our usual and preferred means of transport – zipping around on the Métro below streets clogged by
perpetual traĸc jams – we strolled the avenues and boulevards like Ňâneursfrom the BelleEpoqueand reveled
in the sights and sounds. Again and again we passed shops we’d never seen before and whose main products
were bagels and cupcakes. Why, we asked ourselves, when Paris already oīers some of the most delectable
objects ever to emerge from an oven, would anyone buy these disƟnctly American items that even McCafé
does not sell? We despaired that the interlopers might displace bagueƩesand croissants but found hope in
recalling the chocolate chip cookie invasion of a quarter century ago, which faded away as swiŌly as last season’s couture.
Our annual trips to Paris mean a chance to savor beloved dishes from our list of favorite haunts, which grows
lengthier and more daunƟng with each visit. My husband, Michael, is passionate about French cuisine of all
sorts, from superb duck breast sampled at the temples of gastronomy in Paris and Lyon to whole chickens
served up in rural market towns from glass-sided box trucks ĮƩed with roƟsserie ovens emiƫng the irresisƟble
fragrance of roasƟng poultry. While Michael is a formidable cook, adventuresome eater, and relentless when it
comes to chasing down beloved dishes, I am happily along for the ride. And so it was that we uncovered a new
favorite spot. And, as oŌen happens, the discovery was accidental.
Miryam, on duty at our hotel’s front desk, is
accustomed to Įelding all sorts of tourist entreaƟes. She overheard Michael’s laments
upon learning that parmenƟerdecanard was
no longer available at Les Caprices de CharloƩe, our beloved breakfast-through-dinnerand-great-pastry-anyƟme eatery on the corner. Named for Antoine-AugusƟn ParmenƟer, who championed cooking with potatoes
back when they were exoƟc tubers new to
European cooks, parmenƟerdecanard is a
sƟck-to-your-ribs winterƟme casserole of
duck and puréed potatoes. Miryam’s internet sleuthing yielded a bistro, just oī the
Place de la Concorde, whose website proclaimed parmenƟerdecanardamong its specialƟes. We decided to amble over and check
it out.
As oŌen happens in France, websites tout informaƟon as a digital billboard but are rarely updated. On arriving,
we learned that the bistro didn’t oīer parmenƟerdecanard anymore and so Michael raƩled oī a catalogue of
other tradiƟonal favorites in the hope that one of them might be available.
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Eric, the enthusiasƟc manager, latched onto one item on the list – risdeveau (veal sweetbreads) – in the hope
of salvaging things. No, the bistro didn’t oīer this dish but a sister eatery where he was also a manager, L’Escargot Montorgueil (the snail on Montorgueil Street), was open seven days a week and prepared it every day.
We kept this in mind as we headed out the next morning for some serious shopping, but not of the fashion variety. Our desƟnaƟon was the BHV with a plan for lunch aŌerward at L’Escargot Montorgueil, a ten-minute walk
away.
The BHV or Bazardel’HôteldeVille is a French department store located by City Hall and whose basement
houses a home improvement and sundries store like no other, spanning a city block. They even stock all the
supplies needed for home wine-making – except the grapes. We spent hours enjoying the impressive array of
products and chaƫng with the knowledgeable staī about electrical issues Michael was hoping to resolve for
renovaƟng anƟque chandeliers. While he didn’t Įnd the light bulb adapter he was seeking, I snared a pair of
violet leather shoelaces I’d been stalking for years. Such is the typical BHV story and why this one-of-a-kind emporium should be on every tourist iƟnerary.
Emerging from the basement into brilliant winter sunshine, like snails peering out of our
shells, we were ready for lunch.
Located just steps from the Châtelet-Les-Halles
transport and shopping hub that was previously the locaƟon of the city’s central food market
and slaughter houses since medieval Ɵmes,
L’Escargot Montorgueil dates back to 1832
when Paris’ most popular restaurants surrounded the market area and oīered items
such as risdeveau rouƟnely. DedicaƟon to
serving oīal and uƟlizing all of a slaughtered animal was at the heart of these eateries, pre-daƟng the “whole
hog” or “nose-to-tail” movements of the last decade.
On this Įrst visit, we were seated on the second Ňoor by the top of a narrow spiral staircase at a liƩle table
from where we could observe the restaurant’s devoƟon to snails. This included the giant gold ones outside the
front window, the Ɵnier gold ones in the paƩern of the carpet, and the designs etched onto the water glasses.
Best of all were the plates of escargots, borne skillfully up the stairs by the staī and desƟned for eager diners,
trailing an intense aroma of garlic buƩer which engulfed us as we perused the menu.
I’m not a snail eater and am squeamish about the whole process of purging, killing, removal from the shell and
eventually inserƟng snail meat back into a shell for cooking. But Michael adores them. He started with a plate
of six, prepared the tradiƟonal way with garlic buƩer and a bit of white wine and parsley, based on a recipe daƟng back to the founding of L’Escargot Montorgueil. Wielding like a pro the contrapƟon for holding the snail
shell and the short slender fork for extracƟng the meat, he deŌly captured every morsel and pronounced the
snails superb.
But how to explain this French obsession with snails? Other snail sighƟngs on our walks through the city included escargots displayed in bakery windows. Spiral-shaped and made from dough with raisins, they resemble
American cinnamon buns.
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Even the Louvre contributed, exhibiƟng a 17th
century sƟll life by Abraham Mignon where the
Ɵny gastropod is portrayed among lavish banquet-makings amassed in a groƩo.
Considered meek, lazy, and a garden pest in
our Ɵmes, snails enjoyed a more ferocious reputaƟon in the Middle Ages when, along the
borders of numerous French manuscripts, they
were depicted larger than life and in bellicose
poses. Was the snail a generic stand-in for
deadly warriors, menacing and anonymous
while hidden behind their helmet’s visor,
which a valiant knight might be forced to vanquish? Traveling around with its shell like a protecƟve suit of armor, the snail could emerge at any Ɵme, ready for baƩle, just like a knight of unknown allegiance…maybe
friend, maybe foe. Whatever the explanaƟon,
these snails are intriguing and signal their importance in French culture beyond the kitchen.
ConƟnuing with our meal, Michael feasted on
risdeveau as his main course. It was cooked
to perfecƟon with the creamy texture and delicate crusƟness only an accomplished master of
the sautoir pan can produce. Served on a bed
of peƟte Ňavorful potatoes and mushrooms
(pleurotes) along with a drizzle of veal reducƟon sauce, the dish was a masterpiece. Having
passed on the snails and delegated to Michael the role of guinea pig for risdeveau, I opted for a pork chop –
farm-raised, pan-fried, and deeply Ňavorful. It was served with puréed potatoes and a sauce of intense and
fragrant pan drippings. Verbal descripƟons cannot begin to do jusƟce to these dishes or evoke the uƩer pleasure they provided.
To accompany our meal we drank a red Sancerre
wine, Les Châtaigniers 2012, from the Loire Valley. Its light and fruity nature made it the perfect accompaniment to our main courses.
Hooked on L’Escargot Montorgueil, we immediately reserved our next meal. We would have
lunch on New Year’s Day as the ideal way to usher in 2015. On this second visit, Eric greeted us
warmly and seated us in the dining room on the
ground Ňoor where the décor, including beauƟfully painted ceilings, velvet banqueƩes, elaborate brass lighƟng Įxtures, and huge mirrors,
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evokes a BelleEpoquepedigree. One half expected MuseƩa to waltz in on the arm of a moneyed beau and
break into song.
We both ordered risdeveau but Michael preceded it with pan-seared foiegras accompanied by Įg jam. The
slices of duck liver were perfectly cooked, slightly pink, and enƟrely scrumpƟous. AŌer our main course we Įnished oī our boƩle of Sancerre with some arƟsanal Cantal cheese and hunks of L’Escargot’s signature bagueƩe
encrusted with poppy seeds – a reminder never to skip the cheese course at a Įne French eatery. Capping our
meal was L’Escargot’s exquisite take on the tradiƟonal dessert we had heard about all our lives but never tried
– crêpessuzeƩe. Delicate pancakes with an intensely orangeŇavored sauce, they were prepared by Eric tableside with a
Ňaming Ňourish.
If this all sounds touristy, it wasn’t. While some patrons were
foreigners keen on their Įrst experience with snails, most
were discernably French and delighted to partake of tradiƟonal cuisine expertly cooked, reasonably priced, and served in
surroundings celebraƟng its origins.
My being a bit under the weather meant spending most nights
“at home” in our hotel room where we watched TV while consuming slices of cherry crumb cake or chocolate pistachio tarte
procured from Les Caprices de CharloƩe. One evening’s
broadcast marked the 60th anniversary of the classic Įlm called
“French Cancan” directed by Jean Renoir, son of the impressionist painter. The English word “French” in its Ɵtle reŇects
the cancan’s origins as a markeƟng ploy to aƩract well-heeled
English-speaking patrons to the newly opened Moulin Rouge
night club. All that dancing, discovery of an ingénue, and theshow-must-go-on intrigues, put us in the mood for more Belle
Epoquefare.
The next morning, our Įnal full-day in Paris, we lingered over
breakfast while weighing the possibiliƟes for lunch. We could go back to some of our favorite places in the
neighborhood but L’Escargot Montorgueil sƟll beckoned. Why not wander in the direcƟon of the Marais, past
the Opéra Garnier, the Stock Exchange, and the Palais Royal, and see where we end up? Along the way we
peered at many a restaurant menu, just in case something else might tempt us, but in the end nothing could
diminish the siren song of L’Escargot Montorgueil. This Ɵme, we preceded our risdeveau with a veloutédeparͲ
menƟer or light and creamy soup of leeks and potatoes – a marriage made in heaven. Regre Ʃably, we had to
bid Eric and his colleagues farewell, vowing to return with renewed dedicaƟon to enjoying Paris at a snail’s
pace.
L’Escargot Montorgueil, 38 rue Montorgueil, 75001 Paris hƩps://www.escargotmontorgueil.com/
Les Caprices de CharloƩe, 14 rue de Castellane, 75008 Paris, www.lescapricesdecharloƩe.net
Hôtel Folkestone Opéra, 9 rue de Castellane, 75008 Paris, www.bestwestern-folkestoneopera.com
BHV, 52-56 rue de Rivoli, 75004 Paris, www.bhv.fr
Next Ɵme, an excursion to a royal hunƟng lodge where we bag an unexpected feast.
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InJanuary,ononeofthosedark,damp,drizzly
morningsthatnorthernEuropeanwintersoīer
inabundance,weventuredtoFontainebleau
Castle,arusƟchunƟnglodgetransformedover
thecourseofseveralcenturiesintoasumptuͲ
ouspalacesomefortymilessouthofParis.As
ourtrainneareditsdesƟnaƟon,chugging
throughmilesandmilesofdenseandformerly
royalforest,wecaughtglimpsesofmodern
huntersinŇorescentorangejacketswithriŇes
atthereadybutafarcryfromthepageantryof
thehuntsthatputFontainebleauonthemap.
Ourquarry?AƟnyevanescentĮgureofaman,
inafresconolargerthanaplacemat,apparͲ
entlyeliminatedorobscuredinarecentrestoͲ
raƟonsparkinganarthistorian’squesttodocuͲ
mentitandourvisittothechateautophotoͲ
graphit.DepicƟngthewingofthecastleaddedduringthereignofKingFrancisI(1494Ͳ1547),thefrescowas
paintedbyRossoFiorenƟno(1494Ͳ1540),theredͲheadedmasterfromRenaissanceFlorence,whosegreatest
accomplishmentwasthedesignandexecuƟonoftheGalleryFrancisIto
thedelightofhisroyalpatronandofartloversdownthecenturies.
ThediminuƟvefresco,belowalargeronedepicƟngVenus,waspartofthe
transformaƟonofalongnarrowroom,morelikeawidecorridorwithwinͲ
dows,intoanopulentgallerydesignedbyRossotohouseoveradozenof
hispainƟngsglorifyingRomanmythologyandhistory,includingadepicƟon
ofKingFrancisasCaesar.RossoalsodesignedtheelaboratestuccoĮgures
surroundingthepainƟngsandcontainingelementsofancientarchitecture,
mythologicalcreatures,decoraƟvemoƟfssuchasbunchesofŇowersand
grotesquemasks,highlightedbygleaminggoldleafandmosaicƟles.Every
inchofwallsandceilingwasdecorated,includingmagniĮcentwoodpanelͲ
ingbearingingoldtheleƩer“F”forFrancisalongwithhisroyalemblem,
thesalamander,sotherewasnodoubtinvisitors’mindsastothepower
anderudiƟonofthisking.Copiedinbooksofetchings,prints,andengravͲ
ingsthatcirculatedthroughoutEuropeforcenturies,theseworksestabͲ
lishedtheSchoolofFontainebleauandthemesembodiedinfurniture,ceͲ
ramics,tapestries,andarchitecturewellintothe19thcentury.
Askingsgo,FrancisIwasafascinaƟngcharactercombiningmonarchand
warriorashesoughttoprotectFrancefromencirclementbytheexpanding
HabsburgEmpireaŌerhisarchrival,KingCharlesVofSpain,waselected
HolyRomanEmperor.DrawntotheRenaissanceartofItalyexperienced
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ĮrsthandonhismilitarycampaignsandwhencapturedduringtheBaƩleof
Pavia,KingFrancisgatheredaroundhimsomeoftheĮnestarƟstsand
craŌsmentheApenninePeninsulahadeverproduced.Heevenconvinced
theagingLeonardodaVincitotrekacrosstheAlps(withhisbelovedMona
Lisaintow),toresideinahouseconnectedtotheroyalcastleatAmboise
byasecrettunnelusedbythemonarchtovisitthelegendaryarƟst,whom
hereferredtoaīecƟonatelyasmonpèreor“myfather.”
KingFrancis’enthusiasmforItalydidnotencompasswine,wherehistastes
weredecidedlyhomegrown.HisfavoritewasthedarkpurplishMalbec,the
blackwineofCahorssoprizedbyroyaltyonbothsidesoftheChanneland
ĮrstfeaturedattheweddingbanquetofEngland’sKingHenryIItoEleanor
ofAquitainein1152.Toensureareadysupplywhenhewasresidentat
Fontainebleau,KingFrancisorderedavineyardofMalbecgrapesplanted
onthecastlegrounds.
LavishbanquetsthrownbyKingFrancisbothprecededandfollowedthe
hunƟngforaysthatwerethecenteroflifeatFontainebleau.InthepreͲ
huntfesƟviƟes,scatfromapreͲselectedstagwouldbepresentedon
plaƩerslinedwithleavestodemonstratetheworthinessofthequarryand
givethedogsasampleofthescent.Theprivilegedwouldthensetoīon
horseback,precededbythehoundsandtheirhandlers,unƟlthestagwas
corneredandslainwithlances.Similarritualsaccompaniedthehuntfor
wildboar,amoreferociousadversary,aswellaslargewaterfowlsuchasswansandheronstobeservedwith
duckasaĮrstcourseatlavishpostͲhuntbanquetsfeaturingmusicalpageantsanddancing.SuchcelebraƟons
atthecourtofKingFrancisIbecamethesubjectofVictorHugo’splay,LeRoiS’Amuse(theKingEnjoysHimself),
whichFrenchcensorsshuƩeredaŌeroneperformance.ItbecamethebasisforGiuseppeVerdi’soperacataͲ
loguingroyalexcessbuttransplantedbacktoItalyastheDukeofMantuainRigoleƩo.
Becausetheneedsoftheover500troops,
courƟers,andservantscomprisingthecourtat
FontainebleauquicklyovercamethesanitaͲ
Ɵoninfrastructure,theentouragewasconͲ
stantlyonthemoveamongKingFrancis’variͲ
oushunƟngvenuesthroughoutFrance.Such
atransfercouldinvolve18,000horsesbearing
furniture,chestsofdecoraƟveitems,tapesͲ
tries,barrelsofwine,armaments,andother
provisions.ThetapestrieshetookalonginͲ
cludedthosecreatedinaworkshopheinͲ
stalledatFontainebleautomakecopiesof
Rosso’smasterpiecesfromtheGalleryFrancis
I.SymbolicofthehighregardinwhichheheldRosso’swork,thetapestriesaccompaniedthekingwhereverhe
wenttoremindhimofhisbelovedhomeatFontainebleauandtoacquainthisfarͲŇungsubjectswithhissuͲ
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premeaccomplishmentthere.SixofthetapestrieseventuallyfoundtheirwayintoHabsburghandsthanksto
themarriageofFrancis’grandson,CharlesIX,toElizabethofAustria.
AlthoughweneverdiddetecttheƟnyĮgureinRosso’sfresco,weenjoyedhoursofwanderingthecastleand
admiringthemasterpiecesofeachsucceedinggeneraƟonofarƟstswhocalledFontainebleauhome.What
startedlifeasasimplerefugeforhunƟngdeeramidsttheforestremainsashowcaseonwhichthedynasƟesof
FranceleŌtheirmark.WelovethattheCanadiantelenovela,Reign(ontheCWNetwork)evokesthisstylein
tellingaĮcƟonalizedstoryofFrancisII(1544Ͳ1560),whowasbornatFontainebleau,andhisconsort,Mary
QueenofScots.Royalsengageindangerousliaisonsamidstluxuriouscostumesandsets,includingsomeof
ouranƟquefurniture.TheserieshasrunfarlongerthanFrancisII’sbriefseventeenmonthsonthethrone,beͲ
forehesuccumbedatage16tocomplicaƟonsofanearinfecƟon.
BytheƟmeweexitedthecastle,itwas4o’clockandtwilightwasalreadyenvelopingthegrounds.Famished
aŌerhavingskippedlunch,welookedaroundforaplacetoeatonthestreetfacingthemaingate.Thefancy
restaurantswerealreadyclosedaŌerthelunchrushwithstaīstakingabreakbeforethedinneronslaughtat8
pm.Ouronlyhopewasaneateryonthecorner,bythebusstop,wherethelightswereburningbrightly.PeerͲ
inginside,wespiedapastrycase(alwaysagoodsignformyhusband,Michael),abar,andlotsofpeople.A
glanceatthemenurevealedconĮtdecanard,saucedemiel,graƟndauphinoiseoralegͲthighofduckpreͲ
servedinduckfatandpanfried,toppedwithahoneysauce,accompaniedbyaclassicpotatosidedish.But
couldwehaveitat4pm,aƟmewhennoselfͲrespecƟngFrenchpersonwouldeatameal?ThankfullythereͲ
sponsewas“yes”andwetuckedinforadeliciousdiningexperience.
Theduckskinwascrispyandluscious,themeatforkͲtenderandŇavorfulinafragrantsaucecombiningpan
drippingswithahintofsweetnessfromthehoney.MuchasIlovedtheduck,Ihadtoadmitthatthesidedish
wasthetriumphofthemeal.Thinlayersofpotatoalternatedwithgruyerecheeseinacreamysaucespiced
withnutmeg.Sadly,noMalbecwasonoīerandthewine,availableonlybytheglass,wasanunremarkable
Brouilly.ButnothingcoulddiminishourenjoymentoftheduckandpotatoesthatprovedtheperfectrestoraͲ
Ɵveforwearytravelersonacoldwinter’sdayandareminderthatadeliciousmealmaybehadwhereyouleast
expectit.IfsuchfarehadfueledRossoFiorenƟnoandhisteamofassistants,itisnowonderthattheGallery
FrancisIremainsanarƟsƟctriumphaƩracƟngvisitorsfromaroundtheworldonthehuntforRenaissance
treasures.
LeDéliceImpérial,1RueGrande,77300Fontainebleau,hƩps://www.leͲdeliceͲimperialͲfontainebleau.fr
EugeneCarroll’swebsitededicatedtoRossoFiorenƟnohƩps://pages.vassar.edu/rosso/

NextƟme,backtoschoolatOxfordtolearnmoreaboutMorseCode.
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I Įrst glimpsed the magniĮcent gothic spires of Oxford on my iniƟal trip to Europe, as a 19ͲyearͲold, on the VasͲ
sar Madrigal Singers’ tour. The highlight of our journey was singing in Oxford’s Holywell Music Room, a concert
hall where the Ɵtans of the 18th century music world, Handel and Haydn, had also performed.
However, there had been liƩle Ɵme between
rehearsals and performances to explore the
city. I had always wanted to go back and so
was delighted when my husband, Michael, proͲ
posed that we spend a few days there in conͲ
juncƟon with a business trip to London. His
desire was not born of academic curiosity or classical music but rather sprang from theInspectorMorse TV seͲ
ries that began in 1987 and ran through 2003, followed by sequels called InspectorLewis and a prequel called
Endeavour(aŌer Morse’s improbable Įrst name). Making lavish use of the city and its colleges, the series have
excelled at transforming fans into tourists while sparking a coƩage industry of MorseͲrelated oīerings.*
The InspectorMorse novels, from which the TV series derived, were the brainchild of Classics scholar, crossͲ
word maven, and Cambridge graduate, Colin Dexter. His ĮcƟonal policeman was an Oxford graduate, curmudgͲ
eonly bachelor, aĮcionado of grand opera, and veteran Ɵppler who never touched wine. The murders Morse
invesƟgated involved complex lives and plots. Homicides sprang from jealousy (whether romanƟc or academͲ
ic), philandering, revenge, drugͲdealing, or to put an end to blackmail. Weapons of choice included poisons,
scarves, classic cars, and occasionally a Įrearm, but only if connected with a genteel bit of hunƟng. PerpetraͲ
tors included Oxford dons, aristocrats, choristers, undergraduates, and operaͲgoers. Thankfully, the real murͲ
der rate in the city falls far below the ĮcƟonal body count.
Numerous Oxford colleges, with their gothic and neoͲgothic architecture surrounding quadrangles of meƟcuͲ
lously mowed and manicured grass, formed the backdrop for many a murder or encounter with a suspect. Ex Ͳ
terior shots of Inspector Morse and his proͲ
tégé, Inspector Lewis, en route to yet anothͲ
er murder scene, also took them by the RadͲ
cliīe Camera, the Sheldonian Theatre, and
under the Bridge of Sighs. One murder even
took place during a performance at Holywell
Music Room.
OperaƟng under various pseudonyms, and
supplying a guest room for the murder of a
ĮcƟonal American tourist, was the Randolph
Hotel, the base of operaƟons for our stay in
Oxford. Its peƟte and cozy bar was the site
of many a conversaƟon between Morse and
Lewis as they puzzled over clues. Now
named the Morse Bar, it is a magnet for fans
of the show hoping to encounter Colin DexͲ
ter on one of his regular visits.
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Our sojourn in Oxford began by bus from
Heathrow Airport aŌer an overnight Ňight
from Houston. No maƩer how oŌen we travͲ
erse the English countryside, we are charmed
by the Ɵdy villages, the neatly groomed pasͲ
tures, and the lambs gamboling about in the
late spring sunshine. That these locales have
been inhabited since the dawn of history
leaves us half expecƟng to see a knight or two
galloping past.
AŌer checking in at the Randolph, we headed
out to explore. But not before confronƟng
the biggest whoͲdoneͲit of our journey – how
the bellman got back to the entrance through
the maze of narrow corridors connecƟng the
various structures fused onto and now comͲ
prising the hotel. Instead, we learned to just follow our noses to the sumptuous English breakfast that awaited
us each morning in the elegant dining room. We chuckled as we recalled the banker’s wry observaƟon from
another longͲrunning BriƟsh series, Chef, set at
a restaurant on the outskirts of Oxford. “If you
want a good meal in England, eat breakfast
three Ɵmes a day!”
We dared not spend all our Ɵme obsessing
over breakfast when this city of architectural
gems beckoned and the gray clouds were liŌͲ
ing to reveal a somewhat sunny aŌernoon.
We set out through the pedestrian zone to
Christ Church College; the University’s largest,
and home to a gothic cathedral that is the
world’s smallest. For a Ɵme, Christ Church was
called King Henry VIII’s College. Gazing out
from a fullͲlength portrait, he sƟll surveys the

great dining hall that inspired the one at Hogwarts in the Harry PoƩer
Įlms. The college and its colorful gardens were featured oŌen on
the Morse series as well.
Being lovers of gothic architecture and always on the prowl for interͲ
esƟng stylisƟc elements, the buildings comprising the college, as well
as their interiors, are a feast for the eyes. The wooden carvings inͲ
side the cathedral, of elaborate ŇeurͲdeͲlisand fantasƟc animals, are
among our favorites. While lingering there, we found ourselves over Ͳ
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whelmed by emoƟon as we contemplated that, but for this church, we probably would never have met. It was
here that John Wesley worshiped during his student days and was ordained as a minister. Eventually he reͲ
belled against Anglican teachings to found the Methodist Movement whose Įrst church was in Oxford. He later
visited America and established Methodist churches which came to include, a century or two later, the one in
Sherman Oaks, California where Michael and I met almost three decades ago.
By the Ɵme we leŌ Christ Church College it was geƫng late and Ɵme for us to pick up a light “dinner” at the
Marks & Spencer’s SimplyFood on our way back to the hotel. The shops, found in many European ciƟes, never
fail to remind us of our years living in Paris when the signature M&S sandwiches and IndianͲinspired foods proͲ
vided a welcome break from the glories of French cuisine. We were relieved that our favorites were on oīer in
Oxford, including free range egg & watercress sandwich, chicken Ɵkka sandwich, cheddar cheese ploughman’s
sandwich, fresh mango spears, and sweet Thai chili coriander crisps (potato chips).
The next day, aŌer a grand English breakfast at the Randolph, including eggs, rashers (bacon), ham, sausage,
blood pudding, toast, and coīee, we crossed the street to visit the Ashmolean Museum. The Įrst museum asͲ
sociated with a university and founded in 1677 with the collecƟon bestowed by Elias Ashmole, the Ashmolean
is sƟll free of charge for its visitors. We explored the rooms Įlled with Old Master painƟngs, Renaissance Italian
ceramics, and an intriguing collecƟon of Įnger rings, all the while recalling Morse episodes in which the clue to
solving a murder was found among the Ashmolean’s collecƟons.
RenovaƟons since Morse’s Ɵme include a rooŌop restaurant with lovely views of the city. It ended up providing
the most memorable meal of our trip. Michael had half of a roasted poussin (young chicken) while I had the
spring friƩata and SƟlton cheese plate. We had no problem polishing oī a boƩle of Cuvée Alice, a light and
fruity red wine from Château Ollieux Romanis in Corbières
(Languedoc). The desserts were stunners. Michael had
chocolate mousse with salted caramel (threatening to order
a second) and I had poached pear on painperdu. Suitably
forƟĮed, we Įnished up with a stroll through the archaeoloͲ
gy collecƟons.
We awoke on our Įnal day in Oxford to what had made a
bigger impression on me than breakfast during my Įrst visit
– the sound of church bells ringing all over the city on SunͲ
day morning. There didn’t seem to be as many this Ɵme,
nor did they go on for as long, but their sound was a remindͲ
er of the music that Įrst brought me to this city so many
decades ago.
Music was the theme for our Įnal meal before heading back
to London. We arranged to meet up with Emily van Evera,
who lives outside Oxford. Emily is originally from Minnesota
but came to England to pursue a career in Early Music and
has long been sopranoͲofͲchoice for performances of the
Baroque and before. We had not seen each other since colͲ
lege and so there was a lot of catching up to do at the Old
Parsonage over roast beef and Yorkshire pudding, the tradiͲ
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Ɵonal Sunday carvery meal. The most delicious elements were fresh asparagus with hollandaise sauce and a
molten chocolate dessert, all accompanied by a pleasing Malbec.
We hated to bid farewell to Oxford but we take comfort in visiƟng, virtually, with each new episode of EndeavͲ
our. The second one, called Fugue, oīered
one of the most exquisitely atmospheric
scenes ever shot for the apprehension of a
murderer, while the characters channeled the
second act of Tosca. Filmed on the roof of
Trinity College, the seƫng sun seems to ignite
the gilded torches atop ornamental urns at the
“magic hour” so prized by cinematographers,
lighƟng the way to heaven for the hapless vicͲ
Ɵms of a serial killer.
While we may not have cracked his code, we
loved every minute of our visit to Oxford and
the chance to wander through locaƟons made
memorable by InspectorMorse.

*TheOxfordofInspectorMorseandLewis by Bill Leonard (The History Press, 2010) is available all over Oxford, including at
Blackwell’s Bookshop where several scenes in the series were shot.

Macdonald Randolph Hotel, Beaumont St., Oxford, OX1 2LN, hƩp://www.macdonaldhotels.co.uk/ourͲhotels/
macdonaldͲrandolphͲhotel/
Christ Church College, St. Aldates, Oxford, OX1 1DP, hƩp://www.chch.ox.ac.uk/
Ashmolean Museum, Beaumont St., Oxford, OX1 2PH, hƩp://www.ashmolean.org/
The Old Parsonage, 1 Banbury Road, OX2 6NN, hƩps://www.oldparsonageͲhotel.co.uk/foodͲandͲdrink/
Inspector Morse hƩp://www.itv.com/hub/inspectorͲmorse/MORSE

Next Ɵme, a quick trip to Lisbon and an introducƟon to the remarkable food and wine of Portugal.
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Lisbon for the Spice of Life
By Meril Markley
When I headed to Lisbon, it was a last-minute trip to aƩend an RSM conference of accounƟng and tax colleagues from Europe where we concluded a reĮnancing plan for a client. That London-based RSM InternaƟonal had selected Portugal as the venue was a choice not lost on tax history buīs. England’s close relaƟons with Portugal stretch back at least as far as the Hundred Years War with France (1337-1453) when
John of Gaunt, the Duke of Lancaster, became father-in-law to the King of Portugal. The war’s disrupƟon
of supplies of French Malbec leŌ the English thirsty for a high-quality replacement. That gap was Įlled by
their Portuguese ally whose wine was imported tax-free thanks to Europe’s Įrst bilateral free trade agreement, the Treaty of Windsor (1386).
My curiosity about Portugal dates back to grade school when we learned of voyages along Africa’s coast
and on to India, by explorers such as Vasco da Gama, on a quest to corner the spice trade by cuƫng out
the OƩoman middlemen and their VeneƟan partners dominaƟng the pricey land route to voracious European consumers. The sheer audacity of these high risk ventures put the Portuguese at the top of the
heap during the early decades of the Age of Discovery. Once Columbus got into the act on behalf of the
Spaniards, looking for a westbound route to India and the Spice Islands, the heat was turned up on the
Portuguese, leading to a less than advantageous division of the New World enshrined in the Treaty of Tordesilhas (1494). That the Spanish ended up with the gold from Peru, while graciously sharing its potatoes
with the rest of Europe, shiŌed the balance of power away from Portugal for centuries to come.
To feed their crews on long sea voyages, the Portuguese developed a process for air-drying Įsh so
that it could be reconsƟtuted with water and
cooked up to provide nourishment for famished
sailors. While they iniƟally used Įsh caught near
Portugal, the oily and abundant ones such as
mackerel and sardines proved unsuitable. When
a less unctuous yet plenƟful species of codĮsh
was discovered in the seas oī Newfoundland,
bacalhau was born. This dried cod has been a
staple of Portuguese gastronomy ever since.
With potatoes from the New World coming along
on voyages back home, bacalhau found its ideal match for a long-term marriage made in culinary heaven.
Armed with scant preparaƟon but lots of enthusiasm for discovering a city built with the wealth of globetroƫng merchants, I arrived in Lisbon on a sunny and hot aŌernoon. My command of the Portuguese language is limited to a few phrases memorized for business trips to Brazil. Fortunately, my taxi driver spoke
some English. Like every Lisboeta I encountered, he was proud of his city and eager to share his
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Lisbon for the Spice of Life (continued)
knowledge with a Įrst Ɵme visitor. Hilly, Lisbon is a city of grand parks encompassed by streets lined with
colorful Ňowering trees and blessed with a perfect climate. The great earthquake of 1755 and subsequent Ɵdal wave leveled most of the structures but a rebuilding boom ensued, resulƟng in the monumental architecture gracing today’s wide boulevards and spacious plazas.
Over lunch on the Įrst day of the conference, I met Carlos Carvalho and Ana Antas from RSM Portugal’s
oĸce in Porto. Passionate wine enthusiasts, they gave me a crash course on Douro, their favorite of the
country’s 14 wine regions, as I scribbled down their recommendaƟons including its crowning glory, Barca
Velha.
Portugal’s urge to share its high quality vintages with the rest of the world dates back to the Roman Empire when wine was shipped to Italy along with garum, a Įsh-based sauce described as the ketchup of the
ancient world and experiencing its own renaissance. Despite limited wine producƟon compared to Ɵtans
such as France and Italy, Portugal is now a net exporter whose domesƟc output is downed by the country’s enthusiasƟc inhabitants who rank sixth in the world for per capita consumpƟon of wine.
The gala dinner of our conference focused on tradiƟonal Portuguese cuisine
catered in the covered courtyard of one
of the government buildings lining the
Praça do Comércio, the huge open
square by the Tagus River. For the
main course, the marriage of bacalhau
and potatoes took center stage. The
tender and Ňavorful cod was seared in a
coaƟng of cornmeal and accompanied
by batatas a murro or potatoes that
have been baked and then bashed,
aŌer which they are topped with garlic, salt, and olive oil before a brief second baking. This process intensiĮes the potato Ňavor far beyond what any convenƟonal baked spud could oīer. Dessert was Pudim
Abade de Priscos, a custard-like concocƟon of rich creaminess and subtle Ňavors. It was named for Manuel Joaquim Machado Rebelo, a 19th century abbot of the church of SanƟago de Priscos, who was more
renowned for cooking (including for Portugal’s royal family) than pastoring. The evening was capped by a
performance of fado, Portugal’s iconic vocal music conveying passion, loss, and longing, the enjoyment of
which was boosted by numerous glasses of delectable port.
I snuck away from the conference one evening for dinner with ValenƟna and Vladimir, friends of friends
from Russia but who live in Lisbon as home base for their business as sports agent and Olympic coach.
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Lisbon for the Spice of Life (continued)
They promised me outstanding local food away from the touristy areas, on one of the narrow cobblestone streets lined with small eateries.
Casa dos Passarinhos proved a great
choice where the small dining room was
decorated with expansive photos of
early 20th century Lisbon and packed
with families enjoying a night out. We
started with appeƟzers of cheese, cured
ham, and bite-sized morsels that reminded me of Spanish croquetas, but
much spicier. For my main course I had
a steamed whole Įsh that was teeming
with Ɵny bones compelling a leisurely
pace of contented consumpƟon. Accompanying it were French-cut green beans and boiled potatoes desƟned for drizzling with fragrant Portuguese olive oil. Everything had rich Ňavors, enlivened but never obscured by such fundamental elements as garlic and fresh herbs along with the olive oil. Accompanying it all was a local mineral water
called Vitalis and a crisp white wine from the Alentejo region, Cartuxa Evora, whose chill was maintained
by a charming liƩle quilted cozy.
On my Įnal night in Lisbon, I joined
colleagues from Scotland for a dinner
at Sabor e Arte on the ground Ňoor of
an oĸce building near our hotel. The
style was contemporary and the walls
were decorated with life-size scenes
from nearby streets, including of a
streetcar whose collision with our table seemed imminent. As an appeƟzer
we shared a plate of shrimp and papaya with a light mayonnaise sauce, an
intriguing mixture of fresh Ňavors. For
my main course I had roasted octopus
with potatoes and olives, a stunning medley of tastes and textures with the olives complemenƟng but
never overpowering the dish. Dessert was a pear poached in red wine. Its perfectly calibrated aromaƟcs
and perfumed eīect were reminders of Portugal’s one-Ɵme dominaƟon of the global spice business.
The wines picked by my Scoƫsh colleague, a frequent traveler to Portugal, were stellar. We started with
a white wine made from the Encruzado grape by Quinta dos Carvalhais in the mountainous Dão region. It
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Lisbon for the Spice of Life (continued)
was fresh, dry, and just “minerally” enough. Following it was a Grande Reserva red from the Carm winery
in the Douro Valley. Full-bodied, intense, wonderfully saƟsfying in its complexity, this was the best pour
of my stay.
While Portugal shares the Iberian Peninsula with Spain, it endures as a richly disƟnct culture with cuisine
and wines to match. With so much to explore and experience, Lisbon deserves far more of an eīort than
my hasƟly arranged trip had aīorded.
Next Ɵme, we’re on the trail of Mary, Queen of Scots.
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Scotland in the Footsteps of her Queen
ǇDĞƌŝůDĂƌŬůĞǇ
EŽǁƚŚĂƚ/ŚĂǀĞďĞĞŶƚŚĞƌĞƚǁŝĐĞ͕/ĐĂŶĂƩĞƐƚƚŚĂƚ^ĐŽƚůĂŶĚŝŶƚŚĞŇĞƐŚŝƐĞǀĞƌǇďŝƚĂƐĞŶĐŚĂŶƟŶŐĂƐ^ĐŽƚůĂŶĚŝŶ
ƚŚĞƐƚĂƚĞŽĨŵŝŶĚĐŽŶũƵƌĞĚďǇŵŽǀŝĞƐ͕dsƐŚŽǁƐ͕ĂŶĚŚĂƵŶƟŶŐůǇďĞĂƵƟĨƵůŵĞůŽĚŝĞƐ͘/ƚƐǁŝŶĞŝŶĚƵƐƚƌǇ͕ŚŽǁĞǀĞƌ͕
ŚĂƐŶŽƚĨĂƌĞĚĂƐǁĞůů͘
KŶŵǇĮƌƐƚƚƌŝƉƚŽ^ĐŽƚůĂŶĚŝŶϮϬϭϱ͕ƚŽƐƉĞĂŬĂƚĂĐŽŶĨĞƌĞŶĐĞŝŶďĞƌĚĞĞŶ͕ƚŚĞĚĂǇ͛ƐŚĞĂĚůŝŶĞƐŚĞƌĂůĚĞĚĂǁŝŶĞ
ǀĞŶƚƵƌĞůŽĐĂƚĞĚŶŽƚĨĂƌĨƌŽŵƚŚĞĐŝƚǇ͘ŶƟĐŝƉĂƟŶŐŝŶĐƌĞĂƐĞĚŐůŽďĂůǁĂƌŵŝŶŐ͕ĂŶďĞƌĚŽŶŝĂŶŚĂĚƉůĂŶƚĞĚŐƌĂƉĞͲ
ǀŝŶĞƐŝŶhƉƉĞƌ>ĂƌŐŽ͘dŚĞŚŽƉĞǁĂƐƚŽǇŝĞůĚϭϮϬϬďŽƩůĞƐŽĨĚƌǇǁŚŝƚĞǁŝŶĞĂŶŶƵĂůůǇ͘
/ƚƚŽŽŬƐĞǀĞƌĂůŵŽƌĞǇĞĂƌƐďĞĨŽƌĞŵǇŚƵƐďĂŶĚ͕DŝĐŚĂĞů͕ĂŶĚ/ŵĂŶĂŐĞĚĂǀĂĐĂƟŽŶƚƌŝƉ
ƚŽ^ĐŽƚůĂŶĚ͘,ŽƉŝŶŐƚŽǀŝƐŝƚƚŚĞǁŝŶĞƌǇ͕ǁĞůĞĂƌŶĞĚƚŚĂƚƚŚĞǀŝŶĞƐŚĂĚƐƵĐĐƵŵďĞĚƚŽ
ǇĞĂƌƐŽĨĐŽůĚ͕ƌĂŝŶǇǁĞĂƚŚĞƌƌĞƐƵůƟŶŐŝŶƚŚĞǀĞŶƚƵƌĞďĞŝŶŐĂďĂŶĚŽŶĞĚ͘tĞƐƟůůĚƌĂŶŬ
ŵĂŶǇĞŶũŽǇĂďůĞǁŝŶĞƐ͕ďƵƚƚŚĞǇǁĞƌĞŵĂŝŶůǇĨƌŽŵ&ƌĂŶĐĞ͘
dŚĞĐůŽƐĞƚƌĂĚŝŶŐƌĞůĂƟŽŶƐŚŝƉďĞƚǁĞĞŶ^ĐŽƚůĂŶĚĂŶĚ&ƌĂŶĐĞĚĂƚĞƐďĂĐŬƚŽƚŚĞƵůĚůůŝͲ
ĂŶĐĞŽĨϭϮϵϱ͕ĂƐƐƵƌŝŶŐƌĞŐƵůĂƌƐƵƉƉůŝĞƐŽĨĐůĂƌĞƚĨŽƌƚŚŝƌƐƚǇ^ĐŽƚƐ͘dǁŽĐĞŶƚƵƌŝĞƐůĂƚĞƌ͕
ŝŶƚŚĞĂŌĞƌŵĂƚŚŽĨƚŚĞ,ƵŶĚƌĞĚzĞĂƌƐtĂƌ͕^ĐŽƫƐŚŵĞƌĐŚĂŶƚƐĞĚŐĞĚŽƵƚƚŚĞŶŐůŝƐŚŝŶ
ŐĂƌŶĞƌŝŶŐĮƌƐƚĚŝďƐŽŶƚŚĞďĞƐƚŽƵƚƉƵƚŽĨŽƌĚĞĂƵǆ͘DĂƌǇ͕YƵĞĞŶŽĨ^ĐŽƚƐ;ϭϱϰϮͲϭϱϴϳͿ͕
ĞŵďŽĚŝĞĚƚŚĞĞŶĚƵƌŝŶŐƌĞůĂƟŽŶƐŚŝƉŽĨƚŚĞƐĞƚǁŽĐŽƵŶƚƌŝĞƐǁŚŽƐĞĂůůŝĂŶĐĞĂŐĂŝŶƐƚƚŚĞ
ŶŐůŝƐŚƵŶŝƚĞĚƌŽǇĂůĨĂŵŝůŝĞƐ͕ĂŶĚƚŚĞŝƌƉĂůĂƚĞƐ͕ĨŽƌĐĞŶƚƵƌŝĞƐ͘
&ŽƌďŽƚŚDŝĐŚĂĞůĂŶĚŵĞĂƚƌŝƉƚŽ^ĐŽƚůĂŶĚŵĂƌŬĞĚƚŚĞƌĞĂůŝǌĂƟŽŶŽĨĂůŝĨĞůŽŶŐĚƌĞĂŵ͘
KƵƌĨĂƐĐŝŶĂƟŽŶĐƌǇƐƚĂůůŝǌĞĚŝŶ>ŽƐŶŐĞůĞƐ͕ƚŚƌĞĞĚĞĐĂĚĞƐĞĂƌůŝĞƌ͕ǁŚĞƌĞ/ƐĂŶŐĂŶŶƵĂů
ĐŽŶĐĞƌƚƐŽĨ^ĐŽƫƐŚŵƵƐŝĐĐŽŶĚƵĐƚĞĚďǇĂ^ĐŽƫƐŚƚƌĂŶƐƉůĂŶƚ͕:ŽŚŶƵƌƌŝĞ͘,ŝƐĐŚŽƌĂůĂƌƌĂŶŐĞŵĞŶƚƐŽĨƚƌĂĚŝƟŽŶĂů
ƚƵŶĞƐǁĞƌĞĂĐĐŽŵƉĂŶŝĞĚďǇďĂŐƉŝƉĞƐĂŶĚĚƌƵŵƐǁŝƚŚƚĂƌƚĂŶͲĐůĂĚƉĞƌĨŽƌŵĞƌƐŇŽǁŶŝŶďǇƌŝƟƐŚŝƌǁĂǇƐĨŽƌƚŚĞ
ŽĐĐĂƐŝŽŶ͘DŝĐŚĂĞůĞŶũŽǇĞĚĞƐƉĞĐŝĂůůǇƚŚĞƉŽƐƚͲĐŽŶĐĞƌƚƌĞĐĞƉƟŽŶƐ͕ĨŽƌƉĞƌĨŽƌŵĞƌƐĂŶĚĂƵĚŝĞŶĐĞ͕ŚŽƐƚĞĚĂŶĚǁĞůůͲ
ůƵďƌŝĐĂƚĞĚďǇƚŚĞŵĂŬĞƌƐŽĨƌĂŵďƵŝĞůŝƋƵĞƵƌ;ƐĐŽƚĐŚǁŚŝƐŬǇďůĞŶĚĞĚǁŝƚŚŚŽŶĞǇ͕ŚĞƌďƐĂŶĚƐƉŝĐĞƐͿ͘dŚĞƵŶĨŽƌͲ
ŐĞƩĂďůĞŵĞůŽĚŝĞƐďŽƌŶŽĨůĞŐĞŶĚĂƌǇďĂƩůĞƐ͕ĨŽŐͲĞŶƐŚƌŽƵĚĞĚĐĂƐƚůĞƐ͕ĂŶĚŐůŽƌŝŽƵƐůĂŶĚƐĐĂƉĞƐŽĨůŽĐŚƐĂŶĚŵŽƵŶͲ
ƚĂŝŶƐ͕ĐĞŵĞŶƚĞĚŽƵƌŝŶƚĞŶƟŽŶƚŽƚƌĂǀĞůƚŚĞƌĞŽŶĞĚĂǇ͘
KƵƌĨƌŝĞŶĚƐĂŶĚŚŽƐƚƐĨŽƌƚŚĞĮƌƐƚůĞŐŽĨŽƵƌƚƌŝƉ͕/ĂŶĂŶĚ&ŝŽŶĂ
;ƚƌĂŶƐƉůĂŶƚƐĨƌŽŵŶŐůĂŶĚͿ͕ůŝǀĞŽƵƚŝŶƚŚĞŚŝůůǇĐŽƵŶƚƌǇƐŝĚĞŝŶĂŚŽŵĞ
ƐƚŽĐŬĞĚǁŝƚŚĞǆĐĞůůĞŶƚǁŝŶĞƐĨƌŽŵƚŚĞŝƌĞǆƚĞŶƐŝǀĞƚƌĂǀĞůƐ͘EĞƐƚůĞĚĂŵŝĚƐƚ
ƉĂƐƚƵƌĞƐǁŝƚŚůĂŵďƐŐĂŵďŽůŝŶŐĂďŽƵƚĂŶĚǁŝƚŚĂĨƌŽŶƚǇĂƌĚǁŚĞƌĞ,ŝŐŚͲ
ůĂŶĚĐĂƩůĞŐƌĂǌĞ͕ƚŚĞŝƌŚŽƵƐĞǁĂƐƚŚĞĨŽĐƵƐŽĨĚĞůŝĐŝŽƵƐŵĞĂůƐĐŽŶĐĞŝǀĞĚ
ĂŶĚĞǆĞĐƵƚĞĚďǇ/ĂŶ͕ƌĞŇĞĐƟŶŐ
ƚŚĞďŽƵŶƚǇŽĨƚŚĞ^ĐŽƫƐŚůĂƌĚĞƌ͘
tĞƚŽŽŬŝŶƐĞǀĞƌĂůƐŝƚĞƐĐŽŶŶĞĐƚĞĚƚŽYƵĞĞŶDĂƌǇǁŝƚŚŝŶĂƐŚŽƌƚĚƌŝǀĞ
ĨƌŽŵ/ĂŶĂŶĚ&ŝŽŶĂ͛ƐŚŽŵĞ͘DĂƌǇǁĂƐ͕ďŽƚŚĮŐƵƌĂƟǀĞůǇĂŶĚůŝƚĞƌĂůůǇ͕Ă
ƚŽǁĞƌŝŶŐĮŐƵƌĞ͘>ŝŬĞŚĞƌ&ƌĞŶĐŚŵŽƚŚĞƌ͕DĂƌŝĞĚĞ'ƵŝƐĞ͕ƐŚĞǁĂƐĂůŵŽƐƚ
ƐŝǆĨĞĞƚƚĂůůŝŶĂƟŵĞǁŚĞŶŵŽƐƚƉĞŽƉůĞďĂƌĞůǇĐůĞĂƌĞĚĮǀĞ͘ƌŽǁŶĞĚ
YƵĞĞŶŽĨ^ĐŽƚůĂŶĚĂƐĂŶŝŶĨĂŶƚĂŌĞƌƚŚĞƵŶƟŵĞůǇĚĞĂƚŚŽĨŚĞƌĨĂƚŚĞƌ͕ƐŚĞ
ǁĂƐďĞƚƌŽƚŚĞĚƚŽ&ƌĂŶĕŽŝƐ͕ĞůĚĞƐƚƐŽŶŽĨ<ŝŶŐ,ĞŶƌŝ//ŽĨ&ƌĂŶĐĞ͕ĂŶĚƐĞŶƚ
ĂďƌŽĂĚĂƚĂŐĞĮǀĞƚŽďĞƌĂŝƐĞĚĂƚ,ĞŶƌŝ͛ƐĐŽƵƌƚ͘
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Scotland (cont’d)
DĂƌǇŵĂƌƌŝĞĚĂƚEŽƚƌĞĂŵĞĂƚŚĞĚƌĂůŝŶWĂƌŝƐŝŶϭϱϱϴ͕ĂƚǁŚŝĐŚƟŵĞ&ƌĂŶĕŽŝƐďĞĐĂŵĞ<ŝŶŐŽŶƐŽƌƚŽĨ^ĐŽƚůĂŶĚ͘
^ŚĞďĞĐĂŵĞYƵĞĞŶŽĨ&ƌĂŶĐĞǁŚĞŶ&ƌĂŶĕŽŝƐ//ǁĂƐĐƌŽǁŶĞĚĂƚƚŚĞĂŐĞŽĨϭϱŝŶϭϱϱϵĂŌĞƌĂŶĂĐĐŝĚĞŶƚĂƚĂũŽƵƐƟŶŐ
ƚŽƵƌŶĂŵĞŶƚůĞĚƚŽƚŚĞĚĞĂƚŚŽĨ<ŝŶŐ,ĞŶƌŝ//͘&ƌĂŶĕŽŝƐĂŶĚDĂƌǇƚŽŽŬƵƉƌĞƐŝĚĞŶĐĞĂƚƚŚĞŚĂƚĞĂƵŽĨůŽŝƐŝŶƚŚĞ
>ŽŝƌĞsĂůůĞǇ͕ĂůƚŚŽƵŐŚŶŽƚĨŽƌůŽŶŐ͘dŚĞǇŽƵŶŐŬŝŶŐĨŽůůŽǁĞĚŚŝƐĨĂƚŚĞƌƚŽƚŚĞŐƌĂǀĞďĂƌĞůǇĂǇĞĂƌůĂƚĞƌ͕ĨĞůůĞĚďǇĂŶ
ŝůůŶĞƐƐƚŚŽƵŐŚƚƚŽŚĂǀĞďĞĞŶƉƌŽǀŽŬĞĚďǇĂŶĞĂƌŝŶĨĞĐƟŽŶ͘
tŝĚŽǁĞĚĂŶĚŶŽůŽŶŐĞƌYƵĞĞŶŽĨ&ƌĂŶĐĞ͕DĂƌǇŚĞĂĚĞĚďĂĐŬƚŽ^ĐŽƚůĂŶĚ͕ƚŚĞůĂŶĚƐŚĞ
ŚĂĚůĂƐƚƐĞĞŶĂƐĂůŝƩůĞŐŝƌů͘ZĞďĞůůŝŽƵƐĐůĂŶƐ͕ƌĞůŝŐŝŽƵƐƐƚƌŝĨĞ͕ƌŽŵĂŶƟĐŝŶƚƌŝŐƵĞ͕ŵĂƌƌŝĂŐĞƐ͕
ďĞƚƌĂǇĂůƐ͕ŶŐůŝƐŚƉůŽƚƐ͕ƚŚĞďŝƌƚŚŽĨĂƐŽŶ;ĂŶĚĨƵƚƵƌĞŬŝŶŐŽĨŶŐůĂŶĚͿ͕ŝŵƉƌŝƐŽŶŵĞŶƚ͕
ĞƐĐĂƉĞĂŶĚŵŽƌĞŝŵƉƌŝƐŽŶŵĞŶƚ͕ǁĞƌĞĂůůŝŶƐƚŽƌĞĨŽƌŚĞƌƚŚĞƌĞ͘
sŝƐŝƟŶŐƐŽŵĞŽĨƚŚĞƉůĂĐĞƐƐŚĞůŝǀĞĚ͕ŽŶĞĐĂŶŐƌĂƐƉŚŽǁďůĞĂŬůŝĨĞŝŶ^ĐŽƚůĂŶĚŵĂǇŚĂǀĞ
ƐĞĞŵĞĚƚŽDĂƌǇ͕ĐŽŵƉĂƌĞĚƚŽ&ƌĂŶĐĞ͘WĞƌŚĂƉƐƚŚŝƐŝƐǁŚǇƚŚĞdsƐĞƌŝĞƐĂďŽƵƚYƵĞĞŶ
DĂƌǇ͕ZĞŝŐŶ͕ĚĞǀŽƚĞĚŽŶůǇƚŚĞůĂƐƚĨĞǁĞƉŝƐŽĚĞƐƚŽŚĞƌƟŵĞŝŶƚŚĞƌŝƟƐŚ/ƐůĞƐĞǀĞŶ
ƚŚŽƵŐŚŵŽƌĞƚŚĂŶŚĂůĨŚĞƌůŝĨĞǁĂƐƐƉĞŶƚƚŚĞƌĞ͘>ŝŬĞƐŽŵĂŶǇƉĞŽƉůĞǁĞƋƵĞƌŝĞĚŝŶ^ĐŽƚͲ
ůĂŶĚ͕ǁĞĂƌĞŶŽƚĂƐŚĂŵĞĚƚŽĂĚŵŝƚƚŚĂƚǁĞĞŶũŽǇĞĚǁĂƚĐŚŝŶŐDĂƌǇ͛ƐƌŽŵĂŶƟĐŝǌĞĚĞǆͲ
ƉůŽŝƚƐŽŶƚŚŝƐƐĞƌŝĞƐ͘,ĂǀŝŶŐƐƵƉƉůŝĞĚƐŽŵĞŽĨƚŚĞ&ƌĞŶĐŚĂŶƟƋƵĞĨƵƌŶŝƚƵƌĞƵƐĞĚĨŽƌƚŚĞ
ƐĞƚƐ͕ŽƵƌĐƵƌŝŽƐŝƚǇŚĂĚŝŶƚĞŶƐŝĮĞĚĂďŽƵƚƚŚĞƚƌĂŐŝĐůŝĨĞŽĨƚŚŝƐůĞŐĞŶĚĂƌǇŵŽŶĂƌĐŚĂƐǁĞ
ƐƚƌŽǀĞƚŽƐĞƉĂƌĂƚĞŚŝƐƚŽƌŝĐĂůƚƌƵƚŚĨƌŽŵ,ŽůůǇǁŽŽĚĮĐƟŽŶ͘
tŝƚŚ/ĂŶĂŶĚ&ŝŽŶĂ͕ǁĞǀŝƐŝƚĞĚ&ĂůŬůĂŶĚWĂůĂĐĞǁŚĞƌĞDĂƌǇŚĂĚƌĞƐŝĚĞĚĂŶĚĞǆĐĞůůĞĚĂƚƐŽŵĞƚŚŝŶŐĐĂůůĞĚ͞ƌĞĂůƚĞŶͲ
ŶŝƐ͕͟ŵŽƌĞĂŬŝŶƚŽŵŽĚĞƌŶƐƋƵĂƐŚ͘,ĞƌƚĞŶŶŝƐĐŽƵƌƚƌĞŵĂŝŶƐŽŶƚŚĞŐƌŽƵŶĚƐĂŶĚŽƉĞŶƚŽǀŝƐŝƚŽƌƐ͘KƵƌŶĞǆƚƐƚŽƉ
ǁĂƐ>ŽĐŚ>ĞǀĞŶĂŶĚůƵŶĐŚŝŶĐůƵĚŝŶŐŽƵƌĮƌƐƚƚĂƐƚĞŽĨĐƵůůĞŶƐŬŝŶŬ͕ƚŚĞƌŝĐŚĂŶĚĐƌĞĂŵǇƐŽƵƉŵĂĚĞĨƌŽŵƐŵŽŬĞĚ
ŚĂĚĚŽĐŬ͕ƉŽƚĂƚŽĞƐ͕ĂŶĚůĞĞŬƐ͘&ƌŽŵƚŚĞƌĞƐƚĂƵƌĂŶƚ͛ƐĚŽĐŬ͕ǁĞƉĞĞƌĞĚĂĐƌŽƐƐƚŚĞůŽĐŚƚŽƚŚĞƌƵŝŶƐŽĨƚŚĞĐĂƐƚůĞ
ǁŚĞƌĞDĂƌǇǁĂƐŝŵƉƌŝƐŽŶĞĚďĞĨŽƌĞĞƐĐĂƉŝŶŐŝŶϭϱϲϴĂŶĚŇĞĞŝŶŐŝŶƚŽƚŚĞĂƌŵƐŽĨŚĞƌĞŶĞŵŝĞƐŝŶŶŐůĂŶĚ͘
KŶĂƐƵŶŶǇĂŶĚďůƵƐƚĞƌǇ^ƵŶĚĂǇŵŽƌŶŝŶŐǁĞǀŝƐŝƚĞĚ^ĂŝŶƚŶĚƌĞǁƐ͕ƚŚĞƵŶŝǀĞƌƐŝƚǇƚŽǁŶĂŶĚŚĂůůŽǁĞĚďĂƐƟŽŶŽĨ
ŐŽůĨ͘/ŶƚŚĞĞĂƌůǇǇĞĂƌƐĂŌĞƌYƵĞĞŶDĂƌǇ͛ƐƌĞƚƵƌŶƚŽ^ĐŽƚůĂŶĚ͕ƐŚĞǀŝƐŝƚĞĚ^ĂŝŶƚŶĚƌĞǁƐŽŌĞŶƚŽĞƐĐĂƉĞƚŚĞŝŶͲ
ƚƌŝŐƵĞƐŽĨĐŽƵƌƚůǇůŝĨĞŝŶĚŝŶďƵƌŐŚ͘/ƚǁĂƐƚŚĞƌĞƚŚĂƚƐŚĞĚĞƚĞƌŵŝŶĞĚƚŽŵĂƌƌǇ>ŽƌĚĂƌŶůĞǇ͕ĂĨĂƚĞĨƵůĚĞĐŝƐŝŽŶůĞĂĚͲ
ŝŶŐƚŽŚŝƐŵƵƌĚĞƌĂƐǁĞůůĂƐŚĞƌĞǀĞŶƚƵĂůĂďĚŝĐĂƟŽŶĂŶĚĞǆĞĐƵƟŽŶ͘
^ĂŝŶƚŶĚƌĞǁƐ͛ĂƩƌĂĐƟŽŶƐŝŶĐůƵĚĞĚƚŚĞĂƌƌĂǇŽĨ^ĐŽƫƐŚĨĂƌŵŚŽƵƐĞĂŶĚĂƌƟƐĂŶĐŚĞĞƐĞƐĂƚ/͘:͘DĞůůŝƐĂŶĚŽƵƌŝŶƚƌŽͲ
ĚƵĐƟŽŶƚŽƚŚĞŝĚĞĂůǀĞŚŝĐůĞĨŽƌƚŚĞŝƌĐŽŶƐƵŵƉƟŽŶʹƚŚĞŽĂƚĐĂŬĞŝŶĂůůŝƚƐǀĂƌŝĂƟŽŶƐ;ĞƐƉĞĐŝĂůůǇ͞ƌŽƵŐŚ͟Ϳ͘tĞ
ƐƚŽƉƉĞĚĨŽƌůƵŶĐŚũƵƐƚŽƵƚƐŝĚĞƚŽǁŶ͕ĂƚĂůŐŽǀĞ>ĂƌĚĞƌ͕ĂďƵƚĐŚĞƌ͕ĨĂƌŵĞƌƐ͛ŵĂƌŬĞƚ͕ĂŶĚƌĞƐƚĂƵƌĂŶƚŽīĞƌŝŶŐĂůůŵĂŶͲ
ŶĞƌŽĨ^ĐŽƫƐŚƚƌĞĂƚƐŝŶĐůƵĚŝŶŐŇƵīǇ͕ďƵƩĞƌǇƐĐŽŶĞƐƚŽĐŽŶƐƵŵĞŽŶͲƐŝƚĞŽƌƚŽƚĂŬĞŚŽŵĞ͘
tĞǁŝůůĂůǁĂǇƐďĞŐƌĂƚĞĨƵůƚŽ/ĂŶĨŽƌŝŶƚƌŽĚƵĐŝŶŐƵƐƚŽƚŚĞDĂƌŝƐWŝƉĞƌǀĂƌŝĞƚǇŽĨƉŽƚĂƚŽ;ŽƌǁŚĂƚƚŚĞ^ĐŽƫƐŚĐĂůůĂ
͞ƚĂƫĞ͟ͿƚŚĂƚǁĞĐŽŶƐƵŵĞĚĂƚĞǀĞƌǇŽƉƉŽƌƚƵŶŝƚǇ͘EŽƚĂǀĂŝůĂďůĞŝŶƚŚĞh͘^͕͘ƚŚĞDĂƌŝƐWŝƉĞƌǁĂƐŝŶƚƌŽĚƵĐĞĚŝŶƚŚĞ
h͘<͘ŝŶϭϵϲϲĂŶĚŝƐƚŚĞŵŽƐƚǁŝĚĞůǇŐƌŽǁŶŽĨĂŶǇǀĂƌŝĞƚǇ͘/ŶƚĞŶƐĞůǇŇĂǀŽƌĞĚŝŶĂďƵƩĞƌǇǁĂǇŝƚƐŵĞƌŝĐĂŶĐŽƵƐŝŶƐ
ĐĂŶŽŶůǇĚƌĞĂŵŽĨ͕ƚŚĞDĂƌŝƐWŝƉĞƌĚĞůŝŐŚƚƐʹǁŚĞƚŚĞƌŵĂƐŚĞĚ͕ĂƐĐŚŝƉƐ;&ƌĞŶĐŚĨƌŝĞƐͿ͕ĂƐĐƌŝƐƉƐ;ƉŽƚĂƚŽĐŚŝƉƐͿ͕ĂŶĚ
ĞƐƉĞĐŝĂůůǇǁŚĞŶŽǀĞŶͲƌŽĂƐƚĞĚ͘,ĂĚƚŚĞǇĞǆŝƐƚĞĚŝŶŚĞƌƟŵĞ͕ǁĞĂƌĞĐŽŶĮĚĞŶƚDĂƌǇǁŽƵůĚŚĂǀĞĞŶũŽǇĞĚƚƵĐŬŝŶŐ
ŝŶƚŽĂƉůĂƚĞŽĨDĂƌŝƐWŝƉĞƌƐ͕ǁĂƐŚĞĚĚŽǁŶǁŝƚŚĂŐůĂƐƐŽĨĐůĂƌĞƚ͕ĂŌĞƌĂŵĂƚĐŚŽĨƌĞĂůƚĞŶŶŝƐŽƌĂƌŽƵŶĚŽĨŐŽůĨ͘
ŌĞƌŽƵƌĚĂǇƐŝŶƚŚĞĐŽƵŶƚƌǇƐŝĚĞ͕ŚĞĂĚƋƵĂƌƚĞƌƐĨŽƌƚŚĞŶĞǆƚƉŚĂƐĞŽĨŽƵƌDĂƌǇͲƚŚĞŵĞĚƋƵĞƐƚƐŚŝŌĞĚƚŽĚŝŶďƵƌŐŚ
ĂŶĚƚŚĞDĂĐĚŽŶĂůĚ,ŽůǇƌŽŽĚ,ŽƚĞů͘ĨĞǁƐƚĞƉƐĂǁĂǇ͕ƚŚĞWĂůĂĐĞŽĨ,ŽůǇƌŽŽĚŚŽƵƐĞŝƐƐƟůůĂƌŽǇĂůƌĞƐŝĚĞŶĐĞǁŚĞƌĞ
YƵĞĞŶůŝǌĂďĞƚŚ//ƐƚĂǇƐĨŽƌĂǁĞĞŬĞĂĐŚǇĞĂƌ͘dŚĞďƵŝůĚŝŶŐƐŝƚƐǁŝƚŚŝŶĂǀĞƌĚĂŶƚƉĂƌŬƚŚĂƚďĂĐŬƐƵƉƚŽĂŵŽƵŶƚĂŝŶ͕
ŐŝǀŝŶŐƚŚĞǀŝƐŝƚŽƌĂƐĞŶƐĞŽĨĂƌƵƌĂůŚĂǀĞŶĂŵŝĚƐƚĂƚŚƌŝǀŝŶŐĐŝƚǇ͘
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Scotland (cont’d)
DĂƌǇůŝǀĞĚĂƚƚŚĞƉĂůĂĐĞĚƵƌŝŶŐƐŽŵĞŽĨƚŚĞŵŽƐƚƚƵŵƵůƚƵŽƵƐƟŵĞƐŽĨŚĞƌƌĞŝŐŶ͕ŝŶĐůƵĚŝŶŐƚŚĞŵƵƌĚĞƌŽĨŽŶĞŽĨŚĞƌ
ĐŽƵƌƟĞƌƐŝŶŚĞƌƉƌŝǀĂƚĞƋƵĂƌƚĞƌƐ͘/ŶĐůƵĚĞĚĂŵŽŶŐƚŚĞĂƌƟĨĂĐƚƐŝŶƚŚĞŵƵƐĞƵŵĚĞĚŝĐĂƚĞĚƚŽDĂƌǇ͛ƐůŝĨĞĂƌĞĞǆĂŵͲ
ƉůĞƐŽĨŚĞƌŶĞĞĚůĞǁŽƌŬ͕ĐƌĞĂƚĞĚĚƵƌŝŶŐǇĞĂƌƐŽĨŝŵƉƌŝƐŽŶŵĞŶƚŝŶĞǆŝůĞ͘dŚĞǇŽīĞƌĂƚŽƵĐŚŝŶŐĂŶĚŝŶƟŵĂƚĞƉĞĞŬ
ŝŶƚŽŚŽǁƐŚĞĮůůĞĚƚŚŽƐĞĚĂǇƐŽĨƐĞĞŵŝŶŐůǇŝŶƚĞƌŵŝŶĂďůĞŵŽŶŽƚŽŶǇŝŶĐŽŶƚƌĂƐƚƚŽƚŚĞĨƵůůŶĞƐƐŽĨŚĞƌĨŽƌŵĞƌůŝĨĞĂƚ
ĐŽƵƌƚŝŶWĂƌŝƐĂŶĚĚŝŶďƵƌŐŚ͘
tĞƐƚƌƵŐŐůĞĚĂŐĂŝŶƐƚƚŚĞŝŶĐĞƐƐĂŶƚǁŝŶĚĂŶĚĐŽůĚƚŽŵĂŬĞƐĞǀĞƌĂůƐƚƌŽůůƐƵƉƚŚĞƐƚĞĞƉZŽǇĂůDŝůĞĨƌŽŵDĂƌǇ͛ƐƉĂůͲ
ĂĐĞĂƚ,ŽůǇƌŽŽĚƚŽŚĞƌŽƚŚĞƌƌĞƐŝĚĞŶĐĞ͕ĚŝŶďƵƌŐŚĂƐƚůĞ͕ǁŚĞƌĞŚĞƌĐƌŽǁŶũĞǁĞůƐĂƌĞŽŶĚŝƐƉůĂǇ͘ďĂŐƉŝƉĞƌŝŶ
ƚƌĂĚŝƟŽŶĂůĚƌĞƐƐǁĂƐƐƚĂƟŽŶĞĚŽƉƉŽƐŝƚĞ^ƚ͘'ŝůĞƐ͛ĂƚŚĞĚƌĂů͕ƐĞƌĞŶĂĚŝŶŐƚŽƵƌŝƐƚƐůŝŬĞƵƐŽŶƚŚĞĮŶĂůůĞŐƵƉƚŽƚŚĞ
ĐĂƐƚůĞǁŚŝůĞƐƚŽŬŝŶŐĂƌĞǀĞƌĞŶĐĞĨŽƌƚŚĞƌŽŵĂŶĐĞĂŶĚŚŝƐƚŽƌǇĂůůĂƌŽƵŶĚƵƐ͘
KƵƌĮƌƐƚŵĞĂůŝŶĚŝŶďƵƌŐŚǁĂƐĂƚƚŚĞ^ĐŽƫƐŚĂĨĠΘZĞƐƚĂƵƌĂŶƚŝŶƚŚĞ^ĐŽƫƐŚEĂƟŽŶĂů'ĂůůĞƌǇ͘DŝĐŚĂĞůĨĞůůŝŶ
ůŽǀĞǁŝƚŚƚŚĞďƵƩĞƌǇ;ĂƚƌĂĚŝƟŽŶĂůďĞƌĚĞĞŶďƵƩĞƌƉĂƐƚƌǇͿƚŽƉƉĞĚǁŝƚŚŽŶŶĂŐĞůĂǀĂƌŝĞĂŶĚZĂŵƐĂǇŽĨĂƌůƵŬĞ
ƐŵŽŬĞĚŚĂŵǁŝƚŚĚĂƌŬŵƵƐĐŽǀĂĚŽĂŶĚ'ůĞŶŐŽǇŶĞtŚŝƐŬǇŵĂƌŵĂůĂĚĞ͘/ĞŶũŽǇĞĚƚŚĞĞůůŚĂǀĞŶƐŵŽŬĞĚƐĂůŵŽŶ
ǁŝƚŚĐĞůĞƌŝĂĐƌĞŵŽƵůĂĚĞĂĐĐŽŵƉĂŶŝĞĚďǇĂƌƟƐĂŶďƌĞĂĚ͘tŝƚŚƚŚĞƐĞǁĞĚƌĂŶŬĐŝĚĞƌĨƌŽŵdŚŝƐƚůǇƌŽƐƐŝŶĂƐƚ>ŽƚŚŝͲ
ĂŶ͘tŚĞŶƚŚĞ>ŝƩůĞ/ĐĞŐĞŚĂůƚĞĚƚŚĞǁŝŶĞŝŶĚƵƐƚƌǇŝŶƚŚĞƌŝƟƐŚ/ƐůĞƐŝŶƚŚĞϭϰƚŚĐĞŶƚƵƌǇ͕ĐŝĚĞƌŵĂĚĞĨƌŽŵĂƉƉůĞƐ
ĂŶĚŽƚŚĞƌĨƌƵŝƚƐƉƌĞǀĂŝůĞĚĂƐƚŚĞůŽǁͲĂůĐŽŚŽůďĞǀĞƌĂŐĞŽĨĐŚŽŝĐĞĨŽƌƚŚŽƐĞǁŚŽĐŽƵůĚŶŽƚĂīŽƌĚǁŝŶĞŝŵƉŽƌƚĞĚĨƌŽŵ
&ƌĂŶĐĞ͘dŚŝƐƚůǇƌŽƐƐĐĂƌƌŝĞƐŽŶƚŚŝƐƚƌĂĚŝƟŽŶ͕ŝŶĐůƵĚŝŶŐĂƚĂŶŐǇĐŝĚĞƌŵĂĚĞĨƌŽŵĂƉƉůĞƐ͕ĂŶĚǁŝƚŚŽƚŚĞƌǀĂƌŝĞƟĞƐ
ƐƵĐŚĂƐƐƚƌĂǁďĞƌƌǇĂŶĚĞůĚĞƌŇŽǁĞƌ͘
>ĂƚĞƌƚŚĂƚĚĂǇ͕ŽƵƌĨƌŝĞŶĚ&ƌĂƐĞƌƉŚŽŶĞĚĨƌŽŵ'ůĂƐŐŽǁƚŽƉƌŽƉŽƐĞƚŚĂƚǁĞŵĞĞƚĂƌŝŶĂĂŶĚsŝĐƚŽƌŽŶƟŶŝ͕ƐĐŝŽŶƐŽĨ
ƚǁŽůĞŐĞŶĚĂƌǇ/ƚĂůŝĂŶĨĂŵŝůŝĞƐŝŶǀŽůǀĞĚŝŶƚŚĞĨŽŽĚďƵƐŝŶĞƐƐŝŶĚŝŶďƵƌŐŚĨŽƌŐĞŶĞƌĂƟŽŶƐ͘hŶŝƚĞĚŝŶŵĂƌƌŝĂŐĞĂƐ
ǁĞůůĂƐĐŽŵŵĞƌĐĞ͕ƚŚĞǇŚĂǀĞƚŚƌĞĞƌĞƐƚĂƵƌĂŶƚƐ͗ŽŶƟŶŝ'ĞŽƌŐĞ^ƚƌĞĞƚ͖ƚŚĞ^ĐŽƫƐŚĂĨĠĂŶĚZĞƐƚĂƵƌĂŶƚǁĞŚĂĚ
ǀŝƐŝƚĞĚĞĂƌůŝĞƌŝŶƚŚĞĚĂǇ͖ĂŶĚƚŚĞĂŶŶŽŶďĂůůZĞƐƚĂƵƌĂŶƚΘĂƌŶĞĂƌĚŝŶďƵƌŐŚĂƐƚůĞ͘
tĞŵĞƚƵƉǁŝƚŚƚŚĞŽŶƟŶŝƐĂƚƚŚĞŝƌŇĂŐƐŚŝƉƌĞƐƚĂƵƌĂŶƚŽŶ'ĞŽƌŐĞ^ƚƌĞĞƚ͘
/ƚŽĐĐƵƉŝĞƐĂŵĂŐŶŝĮĐĞŶƚƐƚĂƚĞůǇďƵŝůĚŝŶŐƚŚĂƚǁĂƐĨŽƌŵĞƌůǇĂďĂŶŬ͕ĂŶĚ
ďĞĨŽƌĞƚŚĂƚƚŚĞƌĞŐŝŽŶ͛ƐĐŽƌŶĞǆĐŚĂŶŐĞ͕ĚĂƟŶŐďĂĐŬƚŽƚŚĞϭϵƚŚĐĞŶƚƵƌǇŝŶ
ƚŚŝƐƉĂƌƚŽĨĚŝŶďƵƌŐŚŬŶŽǁŶĂƐEĞǁdŽǁŶ͘DĞĚŝƚĞƌƌĂŶĞĂŶǀŝďĞ͕ǁŝƚŚĂ
ŶŽĚƚŽĂƌŝŶĂ͛ƐƉĂƐƐŝŽŶĨŽƌĂƌƚ͕ĞŵĂŶĂƚĞƐĨƌŽŵĨƌĞƐĐŽĞƐĐŚĂŶŶĞůŝŶŐZĂƉŚĂĞů
ĂŶĚdŝĞƉŽůŽ͘dŚĞĨŽŽĚƚŽŽĐŽŵďŝŶĞƐ^ĐŽƫƐŚĂŶĚ/ƚĂůŝĂŶŝŶŇƵĞŶĐĞƐĂŶĚ
ŝŶŐƌĞĚŝĞŶƚƐ͕ŝŶĐůƵĚŝŶŐǀĞŐĞƚĂďůĞƐĂŶĚŚĞƌďƐĨƌŽŵƚŚĞƌĞƐƚĂƵƌĂŶƚ͛ƐŬŝƚĐŚĞŶ
ŐĂƌĚĞŶ͕ĂŶĚĞƐƉĞĐŝĂůůǇƚŚĞ/ƚĂůŝĂŶǁŝŶĞƐ͘
tĞĞŶũŽǇĞĚĂďŽƩůĞŽĨŽŶĞŽĨsŝĐƚŽƌ͛ƐĨĂǀŽƌŝƚĞƐĐĂůůĞĚ/ŵƉƌŝŶƚ͘WƌŝŵŝƟǀŽƉƉĂƐƐŝƚŽ;ŽůĚŐƌŽǁƚŚŝŶĨĂŶĚĞůŵĂĚĞ
ĨƌŽŵĚƌŝĞĚŐƌĂƉĞƐͿ͕ŝƚƐǁŝŶĞŵĂŬĞƌŝƐĂĂůŝĨŽƌŶŝĂŶ͕DĂƌŬ^ŚĂŶŶŽŶ͕ǁŚŽĨĞůůŝŶůŽǀĞǁŝƚŚĂŶĚŵĂƌƌŝĞĚĂŶ/ƚĂůŝĂŶǁŽŵͲ
ĂŶ͘dŚĞǇŵŽǀĞĚƚŽWƵŐůŝĂŝŶ^ŽƵƚŚĞƌŶ/ƚĂůǇƚŽŵĂŬĞƌĞŵĂƌŬĂďůĞĂŶĚŝŶƚĞŶƐĞƌĞĚǁŝŶĞƐ͘
ŽŶƐƵŵŝŶŐǀĂƌŝŽƵƐĚŝƐŚĞƐ͕ǁĞŶĞǀĞƌĚĞĐŝĚĞĚǁŚŝĐŚŽŶĞǁĂƐŽƵƌĨĂǀŽƌŝƚĞ͕
ĂůƚŚŽƵŐŚŽǀĞŶͲƌŽĂƐƚĞĚŶĞǁƉŽƚĂƚŽĞƐ;DĂƌŝƐWŝƉĞƌ͕ŽĨĐŽƵƌƐĞͿǁŝƚŚǁŝůĚŐĂƌͲ
ůŝĐĐŽƵůĚŚĂǀĞďĞĞŶƚŚĞĚĞĨĂƵůƚĐŚŽŝĐĞ͘KƚŚĞƌƚŚŝŶŐƐǁĞĞŶũŽǇĞĚǁĞƌĞĨƌŝĞĚ
ďĂďǇƐƋƵŝĚ;ǁŝƚŚŚŽŵĞŵĂĚĞŵĂǇŽŶŶĂŝƐĞͿ͕ĂƐƉĂƌĂŐƵƐ;ǁŝƚŚŵŝŶƚ͕ǇŽŐƵƌƚ͕
ĐŚŝůŝĂŶĚWĂƌŵŝŐŝĂŶŽͲZĞŐŐŝĂŶŽĐŚĞĞƐĞͿ͕/ƐůĞŽĨDƵůůƐĐĂůůŽƉƐ;ǁŝƚŚƉĞĂƐ͕ǁŝůĚ
ŐĂƌůŝĐ͕ĂŶĚƐƉĞĐŬĚŝƉƌŽƐĐŝƵƩŽͿĂŶĚƐĞĂďĂƐƐ;ǁŝƚŚWĂĐŚŝŶŽƚŽŵĂƚŽĞƐĂŶĚ
dĂŐŐŝĂƐĐĂŽůŝǀĞƐͿ͘tĞǁĞƌĞĐĂƉƟǀĂƚĞĚďǇƚŚĞŽŶƟŶŝƐ͛ƉĂƐƐŝŽŶĨŽƌƚŚĞŝƌ
ďƵƐŝŶĞƐƐĂƐǁĞůůĂƐƚŚĞĨŽŽĚĂŶĚǁŝŶĞĐŽŵƉƌŝƐŝŶŐŝƚ͘
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Scotland (cont’d)
EŽǀŝƐŝƚƚŽ^ĐŽƚůĂŶĚĐŽƵůĚŽŵŝƚĂƚŽƵƌŽĨĂĚŝƐƟůůĞƌǇǁŚĞƌĞƐĐŽƚĐŚǁŚŝƐŬǇŝƐ
ŵĂĚĞ͘ŵŝĚƐƚĞĂƌůǇƐƉƌŝŶŐƐŶŽǁƐŚŽǁĞƌƐďůĂŶŬĞƟŶŐĚĂīŽĚŝůƐŽŶƚŚĞ
ŚŝůůƐŝĚĞƐĂŶĚǁŝƚŚŵŝƐƚƐƐŚƌŽƵĚŝŶŐƚŚĞŶĞĂƌďǇŵŽƵŶƚĂŝŶƐ͕ǁĞƐƉĞŶƚĂŵŽƌŶͲ
ŝŶŐǁŝƚŚ/ĂŶĂƚĚƌĂĚŽƵƌ͕^ĐŽƚůĂŶĚ͛ƐƐŵĂůůĞƐƚĚŝƐƟůůĞƌǇĚĂƟŶŐďĂĐŬƚŽϭϴϮϱ͘
dŚĞƚŽƵƌĐŽŵŵĞŶĐĞĚǁŝƚŚĂǁĞĞĚƌĂŵĂŶĚĞŶĚĞĚŝŶƚŚĞĚŝƐƟůůĞƌǇ͛ƐŐŝŌ
ƐŚŽƉ͘ůŽŶŐƚŚĞǁĂǇǁĞůĞĂƌŶĞĚĂďŽƵƚƚŚĞĂŐĞͲŽůĚƉƌŽĐĞƐƐĞƐŝŶƉƌŽĚƵĐƟŽŶ͕
ŝŶĐůƵĚŝŶŐƚŚĞ͞ĂŶŐĞů͛ƐƐŚĂƌĞ͘͟ĂƌůǇŝŶŶŽǀĂƟŽŶƐŝŶĐůƵĚĞĚŝŶĐĞŶƟǀĞĐŽŵƉĞŶͲ
ƐĂƟŽŶ͕ŝŶƚŚĞĨŽƌŵŽĨĂƋƵŽƚĂŽĨ
ƐĐŽƚĐŚ͕ĨŽƌǁŽƌŬĞƌƐǁŝůůŝŶŐƚŽĞŶĚƵƌĞƚŚĞŚŽƚĂŶĚƐǁĞĂƚǇũŽďŽĨĚƌǇŝŶŐƚŚĞďĂƌͲ
ůĞǇǁŝƚŚƐŵŽŬĞƉƌŽĚƵĐĞĚĨƌŽŵďƵƌŶŝŶŐƉĞĂƚ͘
ďŽƵƚĂŶŚŽƵƌĂǁĂǇďǇƚƌĂŝŶĨƌŽŵĚŝŶďƵƌŐŚ͕ĂŶĚƉĞƌĨĞĐƚĨŽƌĂĚĂǇͲƚƌŝƉ͕ǁĞ
ǀŝƐŝƚĞĚ^ĐŽƚůĂŶĚ͛ƐůĂƌŐĞƐƚĐŝƚǇ͕'ůĂƐŐŽǁ͘^ŽĚŝīĞƌĞŶƚŝŶƚĞƌƌĂŝŶ͕ŚŝƐƚŽƌǇ͕ĂŶĚ
ĐŚĂƌĂĐƚĞƌĨƌŽŵŝƚƐůŽŶŐͲƟŵĞƌŝǀĂů͕ĚŝŶďƵƌŐŚ͕'ůĂƐŐŽǁŚĂƐďĞĞŶƚŚĞŝŶĚƵƐƚƌŝĂů
ĂŶĚƐŚŝƉͲďƵŝůĚŝŶŐŚĞĂƌƚŽĨ^ĐŽƚůĂŶĚĨŽƌĐĞŶƚƵƌŝĞƐ͘
KƵƌĚĂǇŝŶ'ůĂƐŐŽǁǁĂƐĐĂƉƉĞĚďǇĚŝŶŶĞƌǁŝƚŚŽƵƌĨƌŝĞŶĚ͕&ƌĂƐĞƌ͕ĂƚhďŝƋƵŝƚŽƵƐ
ŚŝƉ͘ĂƟŶŐďĂĐŬƚŽϭϵϳϭ͕͞ƚŚĞŚŝƉ͟ǁĂƐĨŽƵŶĚĞĚƚŽĨĞĂƚƵƌĞ^ĐŽƫƐŚƐĞĂĨŽŽĚ͕
ŐĂŵĞ͕ĂŶĚƚƌĂĚŝƟŽŶĂůŽīĞƌŝŶŐƐƐƵĐŚĂƐŚĂŐŐŝƐ;ŵŝŶĐĞĚƐŚĞĞƉ͛ƐŽƌŐĂŶƐĐŽŵͲ
ďŝŶĞĚǁŝƚŚŽŶŝŽŶƐĂŶĚŽƚŚĞƌƐĂǀŽƌǇŝŶŐƌĞĚŝĞŶƚƐďŽŝůĞĚŝŶĂƐŚĞĞƉ͛ƐƐƚŽŵĂĐŚͿ͘
KƵƌĮƌƐƚƚĂƐƚĞŽĨƚŚŝƐŝĐŽŶŝĐĚŝƐŚǁĂƐĂŶĂƉƉĞƟǌĞƌďĂƐĞĚŽŶǀĞŶŝƐŽŶ͕ƌĂƚŚĞƌ
ƚŚĂŶŵƵƩŽŶ͕ĂŶĚĂĐĐŽŵƉĂŶŝĞĚďǇŵĂƐŚĞĚDĂƌŝƐWŝƉĞƌƉŽƚĂƚŽĞƐ͘/ƚǁĂƐƌŝĐŚŝŶ
ŵĞĂƚǇŇĂǀŽƌƐĂŶĚĚĞůŝĐŝŽƵƐ͘DŝĐŚĂĞůĨŽůůŽǁĞĚŝƚǁŝƚŚǀĞŶŝƐŽŶ͕ƉĂŝƌĞĚǁŝƚŚĂĚĂƌŬĐŚŽĐŽůĂƚĞƐĂƵĐĞĂŶĚƌŽĂƐƚĞĚďĞĞƚƐ͕
ĂŶŝŵƉƌŽďĂďůĞĐŽŵďŝŶĂƟŽŶƚŚĂƚƉƌŽǀĞĚĚĞůĞĐƚĂďůĞ͘&ƌĂƐĞƌĂŶĚ/ďŽƚŚŽƉƚĞĚ
ĨŽƌĂƌƌĂƐĐĂůůŽƉƐ͕ƉĞƌĨĞĐƚůǇƐĞĂƌĞĚĂŶĚǁŝƚŚƚŚĞŝƌĐŽƌĂůŝŶƚĂĐƚ͘dŚĞƐǁĞĞƚ͕
ƵŶĚĞƌƐƚĂƚĞĚŇĂǀŽƌŽĨƚŚĞƐĞĂǁĂƐĨƌĞƐŚĂŶĚƚĂŶƚĂůŝǌŝŶŐ͘tĞǁĂƐŚĞĚŝƚĂůů
ĚŽǁŶǁŝƚŚĂ&ƌĞŶĐŚDĂůďĞĐ͕ĨƌŽŵDĂŝƐŽŶĂƐƚĞůů͕ĂŐŽƌŐĞŽƵƐĚĂƌŬƉƵƌƉůĞ
ǁŝŶĞƌĞĚŽůĞŶƚŽĨďůĂĐŬĐƵƌƌĂŶƚƐ͘
KǀĞƌĚŝŶŶĞƌ͕ǁĞƌĞĐŽƵŶƚĞĚŽƵƌǀŝƐŝƚĞĂƌůŝĞƌŝŶƚŚĞĚĂǇƚŽƚŚĞ<ĞůǀŝŶŐƌŽǀĞƌƚ
'ĂůůĞƌǇĂŶĚDƵƐĞƵŵ͕ĂŶŝŵƉŽƐŝŶŐĞĚŝĮĐĞŝŶƚŚĞĐĞŶƚĞƌŽĨĂƉĂƌŬ͘,ĂǀŝŶŐ
ĂƌƌŝǀĞĚŝŶƚŚĞŵŝĚƐƚŽĨƚŚĞĚĂŝůǇĐŽŶĐĞƌƚŽŶƚŚĞŵƵƐĞƵŵ͛ƐĂǁĞͲŝŶƐƉŝƌŝŶŐƉŝƉĞ
ŽƌŐĂŶ͕ǁĞǁĞƌĞĚŝƌĞĐƚĞĚƚŽƚŚĞŽŶůǇ
ƚǁŽĞŵƉƚǇƐĞĂƚƐ͘tĞƐĞƩůĞĚŝŶ
ŶĞǆƚƚŽĂŐĞŶƚůĞŵĂŶǁŚŽŚĂĚĂŵƵƐŝĐƐĐŽƌĞƐƉƌĞĂĚĂĐƌŽƐƐŚŝƐůĂƉ͘tŚĞŶƚŚĞ
ŵƵƐŝĐƐƚŽƉƉĞĚ͕/ůĞĂŶĞĚŽǀĞƌĂŶĚĂƐŬĞĚŚŝŵŝĨŚĞŬŶĞǁǁŚĂƚƚŚĞƉŝĞĐĞǁĂƐ͘
͞zĞƐ͕͟ŚĞƌĞƉůŝĞĚ͘͞/ƚ͛ƐƚŚĞƉƌĞŵŝĞƌĞŽĨWƌĞůƵĚĞŽŶ&ƌĞŶĐŚĂŶĚ/ǁƌŽƚĞŝƚ͘/͛ŵ
:ŽŚŶDĂǆǁĞůů'ĞĚĚĞƐ͘͟tĞĞŶĚĞĚƵƉǀŝƐŝƟŶŐǁŝƚŚŚŝŵŽǀĞƌƚĞĂŝŶƚŚĞŵƵͲ
ƐĞƵŵ͛ƐĐĂĨĠ͘,ŝƐĐĂƌĞĞƌĂƐĂĐŽŵƉŽƐĞƌŝŶĐůƵĚĞĚĂĐŽŵŵŝƐƐŝŽŶĨƌŽŵŚŝƐŽůĚ
ĨƌŝĞŶĚĂŶĚŽƵƌƐ͕:ŽŚŶƵƌƌŝĞ͕ƚŚĞĐŽŶĚƵĐƚŽƌǁŚŽƐĞƉĂƐƐŝŽŶĨŽƌƚŚĞŵƵƐŝĐŽĨ
ŚŝƐŚŽŵĞůĂŶĚŚĂĚŝŶƐƉŝƌĞĚŽƵƌƚƌŝƉƚŽ^ĐŽƚůĂŶĚ͘/ƚŚĂĚĂůůĐŽŵĞĨƵůůĐŝƌĐůĞ͘
dŚĞĨŽŽĚ͕ƚŚĞĚƌŝŶŬ͕ƚŚĞƐĐĞŶĞƌǇ͕ĂŶĚƚŚĞŚŝƐƚŽƌǇŚĂĚŵĞƌŐĞĚŝŶƚŽĂŐƌĂŶĚ
ĮŶĂůĞŽĨĂŵƵƐŝĐĂůůŝŶŬƚŽĂŵǇƐƟĐĂůůĂŶĚ͘
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ǇDĞƌŝůDĂƌŬůĞǇ
KĨĂůů&ƌĂŶĐĞ͛ƐǁŝŶĞƌĞŐŝŽŶƐǁĞƉƌĞĨĞƌƚŚĞ>ŽŝƌĞsĂůůĞǇ͕ŝŶƚŚĞĐŽƵŶƚƌǇ͛ƐŶŽƌƚŚǁĞƐƚƋƵĂĚƌĂŶƚ͕ŚŽŵĞƚŽĨĂǀŽƌŝƚĞƐŝŶͲ
ĐůƵĚŝŶŐ^ĂŶĐĞƌƌĞ;ďŽƚŚƌĞĚĂŶĚǁŚŝƚĞͿĂŶĚĞƐƉĞĐŝĂůůǇŚŝŶŽŶ͘ƵƚŝƚŝƐ&ƌĞŶĐŚŚŝƐƚŽƌǇƌĂƚŚĞƌƚŚĂŶĂǁŝŶĞǁŚŝĐŚ
ďĞĐŬŽŶƐƵƐŽŶŽƵƌĂŶŶƵĂůǀŝƐŝƚƐƚŽ&ƌĂŶĐĞ͘EŽŽƚŚĞƌǁŝŶĞƌĞŐŝŽŶĐĂŶĐŽŵƉĞƚĞŝŶƚĞƌŵƐŽĨŵŽŵĞŶƚŽƵƐĞǀĞŶƚƐ͕ƐƵĐŚ
ĂƐƌĞŐŝŵĞͲĐŚĂŶŐĞƐĂŶĚƐĂŐĂƐŽĨƌŽǇĂůŝŶƚƌŝŐƵĞ͕ƵŶĨŽůĚŝŶŐŝŶŵĂŐŶŝĮĐĞŶƚZĞŶĂŝƐƐĂŶĐĞĐŚĂƚĞĂƵƐŶĞƐƚůĞĚĂŵŝĚƐƚǀŝŶĞͲ
ǇĂƌĚƐƉƌŽĚƵĐŝŶŐǁŝŶĞƐĮƚĨŽƌĂŬŝŶŐ͘
/ƚǁĂƐŵŽŶŬƐǁŚŽĮƌƐƚƉůĂŶƚĞĚŐƌĂƉĞǀŝŶĞƐŝŶƚŚĞĐĞŶƚƌĂů>ŽŝƌĞsĂůůĞǇǁŚĞƌĞ&ƌĂŶĐĞ͛ƐůŽŶŐĞƐƚƌŝǀĞƌŵĂŬĞƐĂůĞŌƚƵƌŶ
ŶĞĂƌ'ŝĞŶĂŶĚƚŚĞŶŇŽǁƐǁĞƐƚǁĂƌĚĨŽƌŽǀĞƌϮϬϬŵŝůĞƐƚŽƌĞĂĐŚƚŚĞƚůĂŶƟĐKĐĞĂŶĂƚ^ĂŝŶƚͲEĂǌĂŝƌĞŝŶƌŝƩĂŶǇ͘

dŚŝŶŐƐƚŽŽŬŽīĚƵƌŝŶŐƚŚĞ,ƵŶĚƌĞĚzĞĂƌƐtĂƌ;ϭϯϯϳͲϭϰϱϯͿĂƐůŽĐĂůĚĞŵĂŶĚĨŽƌǁŝŶĞƐŝŶĐƌĞĂƐĞĚĚƌĂŵĂƟĐĂůůǇ͘
tŚĞŶŶŐůŝƐŚŝŶǀĂĚĞƌƐƐƉƵƌƌĞĚĂŶĞǆŽĚƵƐŽĨ&ƌĂŶĐĞ͛ƐŚĞƌĞĚŝƚĂƌǇƌƵůĞƌƐĨƌŽŵƚŚĞĐĂƉŝƚĂůĂƚWĂƌŝƐ͕ƚŚĞƐĞĂƚŽĨŐŽǀĞƌŶͲ
ŵĞŶƚƐŚŝŌĞĚƚŽƚŚĞ>ŽŝƌĞsĂůůĞǇ͘'ĞŶĞƌĂƟŽŶƐŽĨŬŝŶŐƐĂŶĚƚŚĞŝƌĐŽƵƌƟĞƌƐƚŽŽŬƵƉƌĞƐŝĚĞŶĐĞƚŚĞƌĞ͕ƵƐŚĞƌŝŶŐŝŶĂŶ
ĞǆƚĞŶĚĞĚďƵŝůĚŝŶŐďŽŽŵŽĨůƵǆƵƌŝŽƵƐĐŚĂƚĞĂƵƐĐŽŶƐƚƌƵĐƚĞĚĨƌŽŵƚŚĞƌĞŐŝŽŶ͛ƐĚŝƐƟŶĐƟǀĞǁŚŝƚĞƚƵīĞĂƵůŝŵĞƐƚŽŶĞ͘
dŽƵƌŝƐƚƐŇŽĐŬƚŽƐŽŵĞϱϬĐŚĂƚĞĂƵƐĨŽƵŶĚŝŶƚŽǁŶƐĂŶĚŝŶƚŚĞĐŽƵŶƚƌǇƐŝĚĞŶĞĂƌƚŚĞ>ŽŝƌĞĂŶĚĂůŽŶŐƚŚĞŵĂŶǇƚƌŝďƵͲ
ƚĂƌŝĞƐŝŶĐůƵĚŝŶŐƚŚĞsŝĞŶŶĞ͕ƚŚĞ/ŶĚƌĞ͕ĂŶĚƚŚĞŚĞƌ͘tŚŝůĞƚŚĞ&ƌĞŶĐŚǁŽƌĚĐŚąƚĞĂƵŝƐƚƌĂŶƐůĂƚĞĚĂƐ͞ĐĂƐƚůĞ͕͟ƚŚĞ
ǀĞƌƐŝŽŶƐŝŶƚŚĞ>ŽŝƌĞsĂůůĞǇůŽŽŬŵŽƌĞůŝŬĞƉĂƐƚŽƌĂůƉůĞĂƐƵƌĞƉĂůĂĐĞƐƚŚĂŶŵŝůŝƚĂƌǇĨŽƌƚƌĞƐƐĞƐ͘
KŶĞŽĨŽƵƌĨĂǀŽƌŝƚĞĐŚĂƚĞĂƵƐŝƐƚŚĞũĞǁĞůŽĨZĞŶĂŝƐƐĂŶĐĞĚĞƐŝŐŶ͕ŚĞŶŽŶĐĞĂƵ͕ǁŚŽƐĞŶŽƚĞǁŽƌƚŚǇŚŝƐƚŽƌǇ͕ŝŶĐůƵĚŝŶŐ
ĂĐŽŶƚƌĞƚĞŵƉƐďĞƚǁĞĞŶƚŚĞƋƵĞĞŶĂŶĚƚŚĞŵŝƐƚƌĞƐƐŽĨ<ŝŶŐ,ĞŶƌŝ//;ƌĞŝŐŶĞĚϭϱϰϳͲϭϱϱϵͿ͕ĚŝĚŶŽƚĞŶĚǁŚĞŶƚŚĞ
ĐĂƉŝƚĂůƐŚŝŌĞĚďĂĐŬƚŽWĂƌŝƐŝŶƚŚĞϭϲƚŚĐĞŶƚƵƌǇ͘
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/ŶƚŚĞϮϬƚŚĐĞŶƚƵƌǇĂŶĚŝŶƉƌŝǀĂƚĞŚĂŶĚƐ͕ŚĞŶŽŶĐĞĂƵƐĞƌǀĞĚ
ĂƐĂŚŽƐƉŝƚĂůĚƵƌŝŶŐtŽƌůĚtĂƌ/͘tŚĞŶƚŚĞŚĞƌZŝǀĞƌĨƵŶĐͲ
ƟŽŶĞĚĂƐƚŚĞďŽƌĚĞƌďĞƚǁĞĞŶĨƌĞĞĂŶĚ'ĞƌŵĂŶͲŽĐĐƵƉŝĞĚ
&ƌĂŶĐĞĚƵƌŝŶŐtŽƌůĚtĂƌ//͕ƚŚĞĐŚĂƚĞĂƵ͛ƐĞŶĐůŽƐĞĚďƌŝĚŐĞ
ŽǀĞƌƚŚĞǁĂƚĞƌǁĂǇǁĂƐƵƐĞĚƚŽƐŵƵŐŐůĞƌĞĨƵŐĞĞƐ͘&ŝǀĞ
ŵŝůĞƐĨĂƌƚŚĞƌƵƉƐƚƌĞĂŵĂƚDŽŶƚƌŝĐŚĂƌĚ͕ƚŚĞDŽŶŵŽƵƐƐĞĂƵ
ǁŝŶĞƌǇĂŝĚĞĚƚŚĞ&ƌĞŶĐŚZĞƐŝƐƚĂŶĐĞďǇƵƐŝŶŐĚĞůŝǀĞƌǇƚƌƵĐŬƐ
ƚŽƚƌĂŶƐƉŽƌƚĂŐĞŶƚƐƐĞĐƌĞƚĞĚŝŶǁŝŶĞďĂƌƌĞůƐƉĂƐƚƚŚĞ'ĞƌͲ
ŵĂŶďŽƌĚĞƌŐƵĂƌĚƐĂůŽŶŐƚŚĞŚĞƌ;ĂƐĚĞƚĂŝůĞĚŽŶƉŝƐŽĚĞϯ
ŽĨƚŚĞtŝŶĞ^ŚŽǁͿ͘
,ĂƉƉŝůǇĨŽƌƚŚĞƌŽǇĂůƐǁŚŽĞƌĞĐƚĞĚĐŚĂƚĞĂƵƐĂůŽŶŐƚŚĞ>ŽŝƌĞ͕
ĚĞůĞĐƚĂďůĞǁŝŶĞƐǁĞƌĞŽŶŽīĞƌĂƚƚŚĞŝƌĚŽŽƌƐƚĞƉƐƚŽĂĐĐŽŵͲ
ƉĂŶǇƚŚĞƚĂƐƚǇŵĞĂůƐŽĨǁŝůĚŐĂŵĞǁŚŝĐŚŚĂĚŵĂĚĞƚŚĞĂƌĞĂ
ĂĨĂǀŽƌŝƚĞĨŽƌŚƵŶƟŶŐ͕ƚŚĞŽďƐĞƐƐŝŽŶŽĨŵŽŶĂƌĐŚƐĂŶĚƚŚĞŝƌ
ĞŶƚŽƵƌĂŐĞƐďƵƚĞƐƉĞĐŝĂůůǇŽĨ<ŝŶŐ,ĞŶƌŝ//͛ƐĨĂƚŚĞƌ͕&ƌĂŶĕŽŝƐ/͘
ŽƌŶĂŶĚƌĂŝƐĞĚĂƚƚŚĞĐŚĂƚĞĂƵŽĨŵďŽŝƐĞ͕&ƌĂŶĕŽŝƐ/ƌĞŝŐŶĞĚ
ĨƌŽŵϭϱϭϱƚŽϭϱϰϳĂŶĚůŝǀĞĚĂƚŽƚŚĞƌĐŚĂƚĞĂƵƐŝŶƚŚĞ>ŽŝƌĞsĂůůĞǇ͕
ƐƵĐŚĂƐůŽŝƐ͘,ĞůĞŌŚŝƐŵĂƌŬŽŶƚŚĞƌĞŐŝŽŶďǇƐƉĞŶĚŝŶŐĂŵĂƐͲ
ƐŝǀĞĐŚƵŶŬŽĨ&ƌĞŶĐŚƚĂǆƌĞǀĞŶƵĞďƵŝůĚŝŶŐŝƚƐůĂƌŐĞƐƚĐŚĂƚĞĂƵ͕
ŚĂŵďŽƌĚ͕ŽŶƌĞĐůĂŝŵĞĚŵĂƌƐŚůĂŶĚŝŶƚŚĞŵŝĚƐƚŽĨŽŶĞŽĨƚŚĞ
ĐŽƵŶƚƌǇ͛ƐůĂƌŐĞƐƚĨŽƌĞƐƚƐ͘
dŚĞĚĞƐŝŐŶ͕ŝŶĐůƵĚŝŶŐĂŶŝŶŐĞŶŝŽƵƐĚŽƵďůĞƐƚĂŝƌĐĂƐĞĂŶĚĂŶĞǆƋƵŝƐͲ
ŝƚĞůǇĐŽŵƉůĞǆƌŽŽŇŝŶĞ͕ŝƐƐĂŝĚƚŽŚĂǀĞďĞĞŶŝŶŇƵĞŶĐĞĚďǇ>ĞŽŶĂƌͲ
ĚŽĚĂsŝŶĐŝ;ϭϰϱϮͲϭϱϭϵͿ͘dŚĞĂƌƟƐƚ͛ƐũŽďĚĞƐĐƌŝƉƟŽŶǁĂƐ͞ŚŝĞĨ
WĂŝŶƚĞƌ͕ŶŐŝŶĞĞƌ͕ĂŶĚƌĐŚŝƚĞĐƚƚŽƚŚĞ<ŝŶŐ͟ǁŚŝůĞŚĞůŝǀĞĚŽƵƚŚŝƐ
ĮŶĂůǇĞĂƌƐĂƐ&ƌĂŶĕŽŝƐ͛ŶĞŝŐŚďŽƌŝŶŵďŽŝƐĞ͘dŚĞƌĞ͕ƚŚĞŬŝŶŐŬĞƉƚ
ŚŝŵďƵƐǇŽŶĂƉůĂŶƚŽĚŝǀĞƌƚƚŚĞ>ŽŝƌĞZŝǀĞƌĂƐƉĂƌƚŽĨƚŚĞĐŽŶĐĞƉƚ
ĨŽƌĂZĞŶĂŝƐƐĂŶĐĞ͞ŝĚĞĂůĐŝƚǇ͟ĂŶĚŶĞǁ&ƌĞŶĐŚĐĂƉŝƚĂůƚŽďĞĐŽŶͲ
ƐƚƌƵĐƚĞĚĂƚZŽŵŽƌĂŶƟŶ͘>ĞŽŶĂƌĚŽĚŝĚŶŽƚůŝǀĞůŽŶŐĞŶŽƵŐŚƚŽůĂǇ
ĞǇĞƐŽŶŚĂŵďŽƌĚ͕ďƵƚŝŶĂƚǁŝƐƚŽĨĨĂƚĞŚŝƐďĞůŽǀĞĚDŽŶĂ>ŝƐĂ
ĞŶũŽǇĞĚĂƐŽũŽƵƌŶƚŚĞƌĞǁŚĞŶƚŚĞ>ŽƵǀƌĞDƵƐĞƵŵ͛ƐŵŽƐƚƉƌĞͲ
ĐŝŽƵƐǁŽƌŬƐǁĞƌĞĞǀĂĐƵĂƚĞĚĨƌŽŵWĂƌŝƐŝŶϭϵϯϵ͘
ŽŶƐƚƌƵĐƟŽŶƚŚĂƚďĞŐĂŶŽŶŚĂŵďŽƌĚŝŶϭϱϭϵƌĞŵĂŝŶĞĚŝŶĐŽŵͲ
ƉůĞƚĞǁŚĞŶ<ŝŶŐ&ƌĂŶĕŽŝƐ/ĚŝĞĚŝŶϭϱϰϳ͘ƵƚŶŽƚďĞĨŽƌĞŚŝƐƌŽǇĂů
ƐǇŵďŽůƐ͕ĂŶ͞&͟ǁŝƚŚĂĐƌŽǁŶĂƚŽƉŝƚĂŶĚĂƐĂůĂŵĂŶĚĞƌ͕ǁĞƌĞĞŵďůĂǌŽŶĞĚƚŚƌŽƵŐŚŽƵƚůĞƐƚĂŶǇŽŶĞĨŽƌŐĞƚǁŚŽďƵŝůƚŝƚ͘
dŚĞƐŚĞĞƌĞŶŽƌŵŝƚǇĐŽƵƉůĞĚǁŝƚŚƚŚĞƐƵƉĞƌďůǇĚĞƚĂŝůĞĚĞǆƚĞƌŝŽƌƐƚƌŝŬĞĂǁĞ͕ĂƐŝŶƚĞŶĚĞĚϱϬϬǇĞĂƌƐĂŐŽ͕ŝŶƚŽĂŶǇǀŝƐŝƚŽƌ
ĂƉƉƌŽĂĐŚŝŶŐƚŚĞĐŚĂƚĞĂƵĨƌŽŵĂĨĂƌ;ĂƐƚŚĞƌĞŵŽƚĞŶĞƐƐŽĨƚŚĞƉĂƌŬŝŶŐůŽƚƌĞƋƵŝƌĞƐͿ͘tŝƚŚƚŚĞƐƚƌƵĐƚƵƌĞůŽŽŵŝŶŐĂŚĞĂĚ͕
ŝƚĂƉƉĞĂƌƐƚŽŇŽĂƚǁĞŝŐŚƚůĞƐƐůǇŝŶƌĞŐĂůŝƐŽůĂƟŽŶĨƌŽŵĞŶĐƌŽĂĐŚŵĞŶƚďǇƚŚĞǁŽŽĚƐƚŚĂƚƐƟůůďŽƌĚĞƌŝƚ͘
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hŶůŝŬĞŽƚŚĞƌĐŚĂƚĞĂƵƐŝŶƚŚĞǀĂůůĞǇ͕ŝƚ
ǁĂƐŶĞǀĞƌĚĞƐƟŶĞĚƚŽďĞŚŽŵĞĨŽƌ
ĞǆƚĞŶĚĞĚƉĞƌŝŽĚƐ͘&ƌĂŶĕŽŝƐƐƉĞŶƚŶŽ
ŵŽƌĞƚŚĂŶϱϬŶŝŐŚƚƐƚŚĞƌĞĚƵƌŝŶŐŚŝƐ
ůŝĨĞƟŵĞ͕ĚŽŝŶŐǁŚĂƚŚĞůŽǀĞĚďĞƐƚͶ
ŚƵŶƟŶŐ͘WƌĞƐƵŵĂďůǇƚŚĞƌĞƐƵůƟŶŐ
ŐĂŵĞĚŝƐŚĞƐǁĞƌĞǁĂƐŚĞĚĚŽǁŶǁŝƚŚ
ŐĞŶĞƌŽƵƐĂŵŽƵŶƚƐŽĨĂŶŽƚŚĞƌŽĨƚŚĞ
ŵŽŶĂƌĐŚ͛ƐƉĂƐƐŝŽŶƐͶǁŝŶĞ͘
ĐĐŽƌĚŝŶŐƚŽƚŚĞĐŚĂƚĞĂƵ͛ƐŽĸĐŝĂů
ǁĞďƐŝƚĞ͕<ŝŶŐ&ƌĂŶĕŽŝƐ/ĂƌƌĂŶŐĞĚĨŽƌ
ĂĚĞůŝǀĞƌǇĨƌŽŵƵƌŐƵŶĚǇŽĨŐƌĂƉĞͲ
ǀŝŶĞƐƚŽďĞƉůĂŶƚĞĚŝŶǁŚĂƚŝƐŶŽǁ
ƚŚĞĂƉƉĞůůĂƟŽŶĚ͛ŽƌŝŐŝŶĞĐŽŶƚƌŽůĠĞŽĨŽƵƌͲŚĞǀĞƌŶĞǇ͕ƐŽŵĞƚĞŶŵŝůĞƐĨƌŽŵŚĂŵďŽƌĚ͘dŚĞŐƌĂƉĞŚĞĐŚŽƐĞ͕ƵƐĞĚ
ƚŽŵĂŬĞǁŚŝƚĞǁŝŶĞ͕ǁĂƐƌĞͲŶĂŵĞĚZŽŵŽƌĂŶƟŶŝŶŚŽŶŽƌŽĨƚŚĞƵŶĮŶŝƐŚĞĚƉƌŽũĞĐƚĨŽƌƚŚĞŶĞǁĐĂƉŝƚĂůŽĨ&ƌĂŶĐĞ
ĞŶǀŝƐŝŽŶĞĚďǇŚŝŵĂŶĚŚŝƐ/ƚĂůŝĂŶƉƌŽƚĠŐĠ͘
ƚůĞĂƐƚŽŶĞŽĨƚŚĞƐĞǀŝŶĞǇĂƌĚƐƐƵƌǀŝǀĞĚƚŚĞƉŚǇůůŽǆĞƌĂŝŶĨĞƐƚĂƟŽŶƚŚĂƚĚĞǀĂƐƚĂƚĞĚƚŚĞ>ŽŝƌĞsĂůůĞǇŝŶƚŚĞϭϵƚŚĐĞŶͲ
ƚƵƌǇ͘/ŶϮϬϭϱ͕ƉƌĞͲƉŚǇůůŽǆĞƌĂZŽŵŽƌĂŶƟŶĂŶĚƐĞǀĞƌĂůŽƚŚĞƌǀĂƌŝĞƟĞƐŽĨŐƌĂƉĞƐ;ŝŶĐůƵĚŝŶŐ'ĂŵĂǇĂŶĚWŝŶŽƚEŽŝƌͿ
ǁĞƌĞƉůĂŶƚĞĚŽŶƚŚĞŐƌŽƵŶĚƐĂƚŚĂŵďŽƌĚ͕ǁŚĞƌĞĂŶŽŶͲƐŝƚĞǁŝŶĞƌǇŝƐƉůĂŶŶĞĚ͘ŽƩůĞƐŽĨǁŝŶĞĨƌŽŵƚŚŝƐǀŝŶĞǇĂƌĚ
ǁĞƌĞƵŶǀĞŝůĞĚĂƚƚŚĞĐŚĂƚĞĂƵŝŶDĂǇŽĨϮϬϭϵŵĂƌŬŝŶŐĂǀŝƐŝƚďǇ
&ƌĞŶĐŚWƌĞƐŝĚĞŶƚŵŵĂŶƵĞůDĂĐƌŽŶĂŶĚ/ƚĂůŝĂŶWƌĞƐŝĚĞŶƚ^ĞƌŐŝŽ
DĂƩĂƌĞůůĂƚŽĐĞůĞďƌĂƚĞƚŚĞϱϬϬƚŚĂŶŶŝǀĞƌƐĂƌǇŽĨŚĂŵďŽƌĚ͛ƐďŝƌƚŚ
ĂŶĚ>ĞŽŶĂƌĚŽ͛ƐĚĞĂƚŚ͘
ƵƌŝŶŐ&ƌĂŶĐĞ͛ƐdŚŝƌĚZĞƉƵďůŝĐ͕ŚĂŵďŽƌĚǁĂƐŽǁŶĞĚďǇƚŚĞƵŬĞ
ŽĨŽƌĚĞĂƵǆ;ϭϴϮϬͲϭϴϴϯͿǁŚŽǁĂƐĂůƐŽƚŚĞŽƵŶƚŽĨŚĂŵďŽƌĚĂŶĚ
ƚŚĞůĂƐƚĞůŝŐŝďůĞŵĂůĞŝŶƚŚĞƌŽǇĂůůŝŶĞĚĂƟŶŐďĂĐŬƚŽ<ŝŶŐ>ŽƵŝƐys
;ϭϳϭϱͲϭϳϳϰͿ͘/ƚǁĂƐĂƚŚĂŵďŽƌĚŝŶϭϴϳϭƚŚĂƚƚŚĞƵŬĞƌĞŶŽƵŶĐĞĚ
ĂůůƌŝŐŚƚƐƚŽŝŶŚĞƌŝƚƚŚĞ&ƌĞŶĐŚƚŚƌŽŶĞĂŶĚƚŽďĞĐŽŵĞ<ŝŶŐ,ĞŶƌŝs͘
dŚŝƐďƌŽƵŐŚƚƚŚĞĐƵƌƚĂŝŶĚŽǁŶŽŶŚĂŵďŽƌĚĂŶĚƚŚĞ>ŽŝƌĞsĂůůĞǇĂƐ
ƚŚĞƐƚĂŐĞĨŽƌĐĞŶƚƵƌŝĞƐŽĨŬŝŶŐůǇĚƌĂŵĂ͕ĞǆĐĞƉƚĨŽƌĂďĂƩůĞƌŽǇĂů
ŽǀĞƌǁŝŶĞǁŚŝĐŚĞƌƵƉƚĞĚƚǁŽǇĞĂƌƐĂŐŽ͘
/ĨǇŽƵĂƐŬĂŶŵĞƌŝĐĂŶ͞ǁŚĂƚŝƐŚĂŵďŽƌĚ͍͟ƚŚĞĂŶƐǁĞƌǇŽƵŵĂǇ
ŐĞƚŝƐ͞ĂƌĂƐƉďĞƌƌǇůŝƋƵĞƵƌŝŶĂĨĂŶĐǇŽƌďͲƐŚĂƉĞĚďŽƩůĞǁŝƚŚĂĐƌŽǁŶ
ŽŶƚŽƉ͕ĨĂŵĞĚĨŽƌĂĚƐŝŶŐůŽƐƐǇŵĂŐĂǌŝŶĞƐĂƚŚƌŝƐƚŵĂƐƟŵĞ͘͟ƐŬĂ
&ƌĞŶĐŚƉĞƌƐŽŶĂŶĚƚŚĞǇ͛ůůƐĂǇ͞ĂĐŚĂƚĞĂƵŝŶƚŚĞ>ŽŝƌĞsĂůůĞǇ͕͟ďƵƚ
ŚĂǀĞůŝŬĞůǇŶĞǀĞƌƚĂƐƚĞĚĂŚĂŵďŽƌĚͲďƌĂŶĚĞĚůŝƋƵĞƵƌ͘
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Missing the Crus on the Loire (cont’d)
>ĞŐĞŶĚŚĂƐŝƚƚŚĂƚ<ŝŶŐ>ŽƵŝƐy/s;ƌĞŝŐŶĞĚϭϲϰϯͲϭϳϭϱͿĮƌƐƚƐĂŵƉůĞĚĂƚŚĂŵďŽƌĚĂŶĞŶĐŚĂŶƟŶŐůŝƋƵĞƵƌŵĂĚĞĨƌŽŵ
ǁŝůĚƌĂƐƉďĞƌƌŝĞƐƉŝĐŬĞĚŝŶƚŚĞĨŽƌĞƐƚƐƐƵƌƌŽƵŶĚŝŶŐƚŚĞĐŚĂƚĞĂƵ͘tĞǁĞƌĞĂƐƚŽŶŝƐŚĞĚƚŽůĞĂƌŶ͕ŽŶŽƵƌĮƌƐƚǀŝƐŝƚƚŽ
ƚŚĞĐŚĂƚĞĂƵ͕ƚŚĂƚŚĂŵďŽƌĚ>ŝƋƵĞƵƌǁĂƐŶŽƚĨŽƌƐĂůĞŝŶƚŚĞŐŝŌƐŚŽƉ͘/ŶƐƚĞĂĚ͕ƚŚĞĐůĞƌŬĚŝƌĞĐƚĞĚŽƵƌŐĂǌĞƚŽĂŚŝŐŚ
ƐŚĞůĨǁŚĞƌĞĂĚƵƐƚͲĐŽǀĞƌĞĚĚŝƐƉůĂǇǁŝƚŚĂŵŝŶŝĂƚƵƌĞǀĞƌƐŝŽŶŽĨƚŚĞŽƌďͲƐŚĂƉĞĚďŽƩůĞƐĂƚ͘^ŚĞĐŽŶĨĞƐƐĞĚƚŚĂƚĂůƚͲ
ŚŽƵŐŚƚŚĞůŝƋƵĞƵƌďŽƌĞƚŚĞĐŚĂƚĞĂƵ͛ƐŶĂŵĞ͕ŝƚǁĂƐŶŽƚŬŶŽǁŶŝŶ&ƌĂŶĐĞ͘tŚŝůĞŽŶǀĂĐĂƟŽŶŝŶEĞǁzŽƌŬƐŚĞŚĂĚ
ƉŝĐŬĞĚƵƉƚŚĞƟŶǇƐĂŵƉůĞŝŶŽƌĚĞƌƚŽŚĂǀĞƐŽŵĞƚŚŝŶŐƚŽƉŽŝŶƚŽƵƚǁŚĞŶĞǀĞƌŵĞƌŝĐĂŶƐŝŶĞǀŝƚĂďůǇŝŶƋƵŝƌĞĚĂďŽƵƚ
ŝƚ͘
dŚŝƐĚŝƐƉĂƌŝƚǇďĞƚǁĞĞŶŵĞƌŝĐĂŶĂŶĚ&ƌĞŶĐŚŶŽƟŽŶƐŽĨŚĂŵďŽƌĚĐĂŵĞƚŽĂŚĞĂĚŝŶϮϬϭϴǁŚĞŶĂƚƌĂĚĞŵĂƌŬůĂǁͲ
ƐƵŝƚǁĂƐĮůĞĚŝŶ&ƌĂŶĐĞŝŶĐŽŶũƵŶĐƟŽŶǁŝƚŚƚŚĞůĂƵŶĐŚŽĨƚŚĞǁŝŶĞƐ͕ŵĞŶƟŽŶĞĚĂďŽǀĞ͕ƚŽďĞŵĂƌŬĞƚĞĚĂƐůŽƐĚĞ
ŚĂŵďŽƌĚ͘
ƌŽǁŶͲ&ŽƌŵĂŶ͕ƚŚĞ<ĞŶƚƵĐŬǇͲďĂƐĞĚŽǁŶĞƌŽĨďƌĂŶĚƐƐƵĐŚĂƐ:ĂĐŬĂŶŝĞůƐ͕ŚĂĚĂĐƋƵŝƌĞĚŚĂŵďŽƌĚůŝƋƵĞƵƌƌŽǇĂůĞ
ĚĞ&ƌĂŶĐĞĨŽƌΨϮϱϱŵŝůůŝŽŶŝŶĐĂƐŚŝŶϮϬϬϲĨƌŽŵŝƚƐWŚŝůĂĚĞůƉŚŝĂͲďĂƐĞĚŽǁŶĞƌ͕ŚĂƌůĞƐ:ĂĐƋƵŝŶĞƚŝĞ͘/ŶĐ͘ƐŽǁŶĞƌ
ŽĨƚŚĞƌŝŐŚƚƚŽƵƐĞƚŚĞŚĂŵďŽƌĚŶĂŵĞĨŽƌŝƚƐůŝƋƵĞƵƌŝŶ&ƌĂŶĐĞĂŶĚƚŚĞƵƌŽƉĞĂŶhŶŝŽŶ͕ƌŽǁŶͲ&ŽƌŵĂŶĂƌŐƵĞĚ
ƚŚĂƚƚŚĞĐŚĂƚĞĂƵǁŽƵůĚĐƌĞĂƚĞĐŽŶĨƵƐŝŽŶďǇŵĂƌŬĞƟŶŐǁŝŶĞƵƐŝŶŐƚŚĞŚĂŵďŽƌĚŶĂŵĞ͘dŚĞĐŚĂƚĞĂƵĐŽƵŶƚĞƌĞĚďǇ
ĐůĂŝŵŝŶŐƚŚĂƚŝƚǁĂƐƌŽǁŶͲ&ŽƌŵĂŶǁŚŽĐƌĞĂƚĞĚĐŽŶĨƵƐŝŽŶďĞĐĂƵƐĞƚŚĞƉƌŽĚƵĐĞƌŽĨƚŚĞůŝƋƵĞƵƌǁĂƐŶŽƚƚŚĞϱϬϬ
ǇĞĂƌͲŽůĚĐŚĂƚĞĂƵŶŽƌǁĞƌĞƚŚĞƐƉŝƌŝƚƐŵĂĚĞƚŚĞƌĞ͘ǀĞŶƚŚĞǁĞďƐŝƚĞŽĨĂŶĂƟŽŶĂůďĞǀĞƌĂŐĞƌĞƚĂŝůĞƌƉĞƌƉĞƚƵĂƚĞƐ
ƚŚĞŵŝǆͲƵƉǁŚĞŶŝƚƐƚĂƚĞƐƚŚĂƚŚĂŵďŽƌĚŝƐ͞ƉƌŽĚƵĐĞĚŽŶƚŚĞŐƌŽƵŶĚƐŽĨĂŚŝƐƚŽƌŝĐĐŚĂƚĞĂƵ͟ǇĞƚĨĂŝůƐƚŽŵĞŶƟŽŶ
ǁŚŝĐŚŽŶĞ͘/ŶĨĂĐƚ͕ƚŚĞůŝƋƵĞƵƌŝƐĚŝƐƟůůĞĚĂƚŚąƚĞĂƵ>Ă^ŝƐƟğƌĞŝŶŽƵƌͲŚĞǀĞƌŶĞǇ͘

dŚĞũƵƌǇŝƐƐƟůůŽƵƚŽŶǁŚĞƚŚĞƌĂŶǇǁŝŶĞŵĂĚĞĨƌŽŵƚŚĞĐŚĂƚĞĂƵ͛ƐǀŝŶĞǇĂƌĚǁŝůůĞǀĞƌďĞĂƌƚŚĞŚĂŵďŽƌĚŶĂŵĞŽƌ
ďĞĐŽŵĞĂĐƌƵŽĨŝƚƐŽǁŶ͘tŚĂƚĞǀĞƌƚŚĞŽƵƚĐŽŵĞ͕ƚŚĞĐŚĂƚĞĂƵǁŝůůƌĞŵĂŝŶĂĨĂǀŽƌŝƚĞĚĞƐƟŶĂƟŽŶĨŽƌƵƐŝŶĂǀĂůůĞǇ
ĮůůĞĚǁŝƚŚŚŝƐƚŽƌǇĂŶĚƚŚĞǁŝŶĞƐƚŚĂƚŵĂĚĞƐŽŵĂŶǇŵŽŵĞŶƚƐŵĞŵŽƌĂďůĞ͘
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